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ObserversInspectAtomic
Newsmenand civil defense leaden Inspect one of two house; exposedto the St-- Patrick'! Diy itomic
explosion teits at the Atomic Proving Grounds, near Las Vegas, Nevr In the is the 300-fo-

steel tower atop which the bomb was detonated. It's ono and a half miles away from the camera. The
other test house In the background is only a' half-mil- e from "ground zero." The autp with the number

, on It also was exposedto the blast. (AP

Atomic Blast ShockIs Sharp;
Troops,OthersSeeExplosion c

By BILL BECKER
ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev. wn

came in with atf atomic
rumble today for 1,000 troops and
hundreds of other observers on
Yucca Flat the soldiers and some
newsmen closer than any human
has been since Hiroshima and
Nagasaki.

Two combat battalion1 teamsand
20 reportersonly two miles from

"the 300-fo- tower where the blast
flared at 5:20 a.m. (7:20 a.m.,
CST) crrte through unscathed.

The low, fiery blast sucked dust
from the desertfloor into a whirl- -

, Ing. purplish-re-d fireball, but little
heat was felt by" observers on
Mews Kobf seven miles away.

The shock of the blast was sharp
and bounced' over the mountains
ringing the test site to crack down
as far away as Pasadena, Calif.,
Cedar'Clty, Utah, and points In
between, it was announced here.

In Las Vegas, nearest sizeable
city to tho site, 75 f miles away,
it flared brilliant Tvhite, over
nearly half the horizon, then turned
yellow before finally fading away

, into pink. But it causedno excite-
ment, and only a few residents re-
ported feeling the sound wave.

The test was ideslgned primarily
to gauge howfhouses and cars
would come through a real blast.
The Federal Civil Defense Ad-
ministration built two two - story
homes on the proving ground and
scattered nearly70 cars among he
Joshua trees;.

The closer of two civil defense
housesbeing tested was believed to
be smashed, but a light appeared
to be burning in the vicinity of
the more, distant house, 7,500 feet
from the1 tower. Tho two $20,000,
two-stor- y homes were erected to
help architects design houses with
maximum protection.

After tho first clash, the charac-
teristic White cottony cloud

liormed quickly. As it fose to per-
haps 13,000 feet, an ice cap ap
peared atop the big ball. f.The peculiar detonation set-u-p

a drumlike cacophony that rico-
cheted around the vast prelmeter

. of the test ground. Within 19 mln
utes, wind swept the cloud south
eastward, with its dirty gray nigh'
lighted by the first early rose
gleams of the rising sun.

By that time the top was re-
ported at 40.000 feet.

At first, the low purplish burst
sucked up dust anddirt from the
desert floor into an angry, brown
mushroom. Dust swept eastward

'
i along the desert' floor finally ob-

scured both testhouses.The tower
from which the device was set off
was believed vapoured.

Of the dozen atomic explosions
viewed by this observer, this was
one of the smallest. The fireball's
brilliance was less and It appeared
smaller than most. The AEC

beforehand

By C. FAY
ATOM BOMB SITE, Nev. fl

"This Is the show on
efrth," the officer
1,000 GIs as they waited up front
for 'today's atomic test. "Relax
and enjoy It."

The troops and a score of news-
men were given this cheery

as they shivered in the chill
predawn.

"Welcome to Yucca Flat, the
valley where the tall mushrooms
grow," beganthe four-minut-e, brief-
ing by Capt. Harold Klnne pf the
Armed Forces Special Weapons
Command, Sandla AFB,

N. M.
"YouWill be closer to an atomic

explosion tjian any American troops
in history (two miles)." Capt.
Klnne continued. "Only a few un-

fortunate Japanese have been
1nftr. ... f
"Listen, obey orders and don't

worry about a thing"
Tho orders
At minus 10 minutes, tvery--

Test

background

Wirephoto).

r
have an' 'energy outputs equal to
15,000 tons of TNT.

As the dust on the proving
ground cleared, trucks carrying
the troops from their forward po
sitions could be seen moving slow
ly towaVds their maneuver objec
tive many minutes after the blast.

George B. Ow"en, Phocnlx.t Ari
zona s civil defense director, said
that in his opinion today's blast
"proves that wind currentswould
have a definite effect on rescue
problems."

He said the cloud did not lift
sufficiently for rescue work to be
done immediately and was too
widespread-- for effective work in
case of atomic disaster, uwen was
presentat last year's drop from
a plane, detonated at is, wo teet.

A balf-ho-ur after the blast, the
atomic cloud began to mingle with
nature'sclouds, all lighted by the
early morning sun. With Its gray
tail, the cloud stretched half the

WestTexasArea
GetsMore Rain

Br The Auoclited Preu
A moisture-lade-n overcast drift-

ing acrossthe stato from the Gulf
of Mexico scattered spring - like
showers on greening West Texas
pastures Tuesday.

The rainfall mostly light driz-

zle was expected to erupt into
widespread thundershowcrs and
thunderstorms as the warm, moist
air mass collided with a cold front
bearing down from the Pacific
Northwest.

At it was raining
at Big Spring, Marfa, San Angelo,
Midland and Snyder.

An umbrella lot gray, billowing
clouds blanketed 'all' the state ex-

cept the El Pasoarea,where skies
were partly cloudy. Winds were
light and temperatures warm.

The, Weather Bureau said the
cold front would ride into the Pan-
handle by Wednesday morning.
Tburbulent weather was forecast
for the entire for Tuesdays
mgnt ana weanesaay.

Mondav. the warm air mass
dropped light ratn over much of
East, South and Central Texas as
it moved inland.
i Rainfall totals through 6:30 a.

Dallas .18 inch, of rain,
Tyler .li. Palacios .08, Tcxarkana
and Lufkin .04. Fort Worth' and
Beaumont .03, Abilene and San An
gelo .01, and Corslcana .05.

Monday rain haddrummed down
In steady fashion in some locali
ties, but none approached the pro--

one get Into a trench "they're
nice, deep trenches" andrelax.

At II minus 2 minutes, on sound
of a siren, face left, kneel down,
look dowq and stay down, and
brace yourself againstthe wall.

At zero, when "you'll see awhite
light like a photo flash bulb In
your face," stay kneeling and lean-
ing against the wall. The GIs also
were told ovenlike heat would hit
them.

"After you hear the soundof the
bomb, on my command rise and
observe the cloud,"

Capt. Klnne said this would be,
10 secondsafter thedetonation. By

time the fireball normally sub-
sides. C "

After that, the troops were in-

structed to move forward and ob-
serve the effect on Army equip
ment closer to toe detonation
tower.

This, of course, in line with Capt".

Klnncs clostnp admonition to "re-
lax and enjoy Itl

of crop-save- or drought
nounced that it would. .

'GreatestShowOn
Earth TroopsTold

ELTON

greatest
briefing told

Albuquer-
que,

H

state

that

Houses

length of the long flat. ,

While the burstdid little to warm
the spectators on News Nob, in-

cluding civil defense leaders from
various parts of the country, it
certainly thrilled the vast majori-
ty. "Awesome," "fascinating and
intriguing" and "a challenge for
all humanity"-- ' were some of the
reactions.

No person ever before has been
closer than four miles to a test
explosion.

FormerGov. Val Petersonof Ne-
braska, federaN civil defense ad-
ministrator; his test aide, Harold
L. Goodwin, and a handful of mil-
itary observers also were among
the front-liner-

The civil defense heads and sev-

eral hundred C. D, representatives
from throughout the nation were
particularly interested in the blast
effects on two' typical American
homes erected on the desert 3,500
and 7,500 feet from the tower.

busters,In East Texas, the Ange
lina River flooded over StateHigh-
ways 147 and 21 but no heavy
damage was expected.

While the state cleaned up from
disastrous tornadoes that raked
Central West Texas Friday night,
the Weather Bureau predicted
more thunderstorm activity
breeder of damaging winds for
Wednesday.

Th thunderstorms were exnect--
ed In 'every section of the state
except the South Central region.

Mpnnwhllp. In St. Loi!'. a tenta
tive estimate of $127,800 forrellct
and rehabilitation of famule"
stricken by tornadoes In Texas,
Oklahoma and Arkansas last Fri-
day was announced by the Red
Cross.

Relief applications, the Red
Cross said, will be received at
disasterheadquarters in Knox City
and Carthage. Tornadoes In the
three-stat-e area left 54 Injured and
18 dead, 15 in Texas. "

In Dallas, the Dallas Power &
Light Co. offered the water-sh-y

city about n and 320-m- ll

lion gallons of water or two feet
off the top of Mountain Creek
Lake.

E. Reich President
Is Said Suffering
From 'Pneumonia'

BERLIN W East German Pres-
ident "Wllhelm Pleck was reported
suffering today from pneumonia
and pleurisy, the same malady
which took the life of Czech Presi-
dent Klement Gottwald last week.
Pleck, however, didn't catch his
at Stalin's funeral.

The West Berlin
"Fighting Group Against Inhuman
ity" said the Commu
nist veteran Is In an East Berlin
hospital,

Pleck has been conspicuously
absent from any public function,
and from his presidential office,
since March5 the dayStalin died.
He did not go to Moscow for the
Red dictator's funeral nor did he
take part in the memorial rites In
East Berlin.
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loneerJoQuit Service
After Mail PaySlashed
Yugo Dictator

Tito Has Lunch

With Elizabeth
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON Tllo met
young Queen Elizabeth II In Buck-
ingham Palacetoday. This served
as a clear sign to the world tho
Kremlin included that the Yugo
slav dictator has made the grade
socially In the West.

It also marked the first time
Britain's Queen has sat across a
luncheon table from a wartlmo
Communist guerrilla chief
tain turned dictator. But in this
cold war, period, Tito Is a dictator
with a 'difference he IS feuding
with Russia.

Tito drove to the palace after.
taking In the British Museum and
the ancient Tower of London. A
heavy police guard surrounded
him on the rubbernecking visit to
somo of thoi great tourist" sights
of the city. It was dono at high
speed.The tour lasted 70 minutes.

More than two dozenguestswere
kat the luncheon party, including
the Queen's husband, the Duke of
Edinburgh; the QueenMother Eliz-
abeth' Princess Margaret and
Prime Minister Churchlllf '

Reporters and photographers'
traveling with tho party were or-

dered to approach no closer than
eight yards to the closely-guarde- d

visitor.
Tito wore the blue uniform of

commander-in-chie- f of Yugoslav
forces when he arrived In Britain
yesterdayfor an official visit.

Yugoslavia's dicta
tor, first Communist head of state
to visit Britain, spenthis first night
on British soil at a secluded man-
sion on the outskirts of the city.

He was euarded by a small
army of constables,detectives and
secret service agents determined
to keep him safe from assassina
tion In England. The precp"tlons
were dictated by fears of Moscow-devote-d

Communists, Tito-hatin-g

British Fascists and Yugoslav
monarchists living in exile here.

Security arrangements were so
tight that not even a bare outline
Of the plahs for the day were
forthcoming from official sources.
HoweverV word leaked out that the
peasant who rose to be president
and dictator of his Balkan home-
land would be received In audience
today by the Queenand would stay
for lunch.

It was also reported that he
would attend the H6use of Com-
mons tomorrow as a guest of
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
and Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden to watch a democratic Par-
liament in action. '

Friday, Labor party members of
Parliament have invited him to
speak to them in dne'of the par
Uamentary committee rooms. He
also Is expected to address a Joint
session of both houses of Parlia
ment at.some other time.

Tlto;s visit, which began yester-
day when he landed from the
Yugoslav naval training ship Cal
eb, will last five days. -

Ho is expected to discussmutual
defense andInternational problems
with Churchill and,Eden, Including
sucn items as,economic aid, irir
este. Yugoslavia's relations with
Italy and the Vatican and possibly
even the question of a formal pact
of a political, economic or military
nature. Tito also Is expected to
brief British leaders from, his own
experience as a Communist on
what to expect from Russia now
that Stalin is dead.

.02 Of Inch
Rain Noted
In The Area

Precipitation measuredmostly in
hundredths of an inch wot scat-
teredthroughout the Big S p r i n g
area this morning. Showers,widely
scattered, were predicted Yor the
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday.

Up to noon Tuesday .02 of -- an
inch of rain was measured at the
localWeatherBureau station. Colo-
rado City reported 0.03 of an Inch.
while FrankCovert, city lake cus
todian, estimated a tenth of an inch
fell southeasvot uig bpnng.

ColoradoCity had a brief shower
at 7 a.m. and mist swirled over
the city most of the morning. Big
Spring had cloudy, misty skies-mos-t

of the morning but the at
mosphere was virtually clear at
noon.

Temperatures will remain about
the same through,Wednesday,with
tomorrow's high predicted at 70
compared to 76 expected this all- -

Menoon I'ow tonight wlll.be about

o
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Tito, Queen'sHusbandReview Troops
President Tito of Yugoslavia (right) 'ITthown saluting the Naval
Guard of Honor after his arrival in London Monday for an historic
visit the first ever made to Britain by the head of a Communist
state. With Tito Is Queen Elizabeth's husband,the Dukt of Edin-

burgh, wearing the uniform of Admiral of the Fleet for the flrrt'-tim- t.

Tito also is wearing a naval uniform. Barely visible In thej
background,ls,the 'Big Ben tower of the House of Commons. (AP
Wirephoto by radio).

SALE SLATED THURSDAY

4-H-F-
FA Youths

SetForStockShow
Clip, curry, comb and bathswas

the order of the day at the How-

ard Countv Fair Grounds this
morning as scores of 4--H Club and
FFA Chapter members prepared
their calves. Iambs and capons
for al Howard county rat
Stock Show,

Nearly 200 entries were In their
pens atid cages by noon and Jim-
my Wren, assistant county agent,
said a few more calves probably
would be added to the lineup dur-

ing the nfternoon. Already on dis-

play at the Fair Duildinc-- , at
noon were 95 capons, 22 fcalyes
and 70 lambs. Ai,

The entries were to be sifted
this afternoon. Judging is to be
conductedWednesday.Annual auc-

tion will conclude the show Thurs
day night. The show Is being spon
sored hy the Big Spring Junior
Chamberot Commerce,

Here's the Judgingschedule: ca-
pons, Wednesday morning; lambs,
Wednesday morning; and steers
Wednesdayafternoon.

Judges will bo W. I. Marsehall
of San Angelo, lambs and capons,

Red CrossPush

Is Qver $3,000
The Red Cross fund had climbed

up to $3,395SO today, and was so

near lift a,uvu guai UJai an cnuri
will be made to close the drive
this week

The total Is small in view of the
fact that the local, chapter Is askr
ing only temporary financing untH
Its regular budget can be Included
in a unfed Fund campaign this
fall.

Gifts so far have been on a
volunteer basis and solicitation has
been by mall only. R. It-- . "McEwen
Jr , drive chairman, said response
has been most gratifying on this
basis.

"But we will have to make a
few personal contacts now," he
said, "since we want to close out
our solicitation immediately. If a

few more persons will send in their
gifts, the Job can be finished."

Let's have just 1 killing
Ltt (prlng put an end to winter. Bat
no older illllnts, pUK, Crrtalnlr not
the nrrdltM deathsof Iridic accidents,
This spring, witch out fur petlettrUnj
whoair pot heas ipry i lfwj wraiber,
Don't speed,jut becausethe roadshap-
pen, to Le dry;

.
H CAtimi-T- HI lift YOU SAV1

MAY M YOW OWN I '
PublUhtdaiapuUie ttniei In toojxt
alien with TheAdvtrlUUf CountJtfne,

- nan

.
and James Grqle, San Antonio,
steers.

Entries were weighed in this
morning, calves at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction barn, and other
exhibits at the Fair Grounds. The
fair plant was swarmlHg with club
members and Future Farmers, as
well as scores of adults.

Lambs were being clipped and
"dressed up" while steers wcro
given their pre-sho- baths and
combings. Gleaming capons ap-
peared ready for tho Judge's In-

spection.

LATE BULLETINS

WACUIMriTOW I PI Th nu
ernment today abolished all
remaining price controls.

Br The AiiocUJjd'rtu
Tornadoes may strike In a

span of North Central Texas
from north of Dallas to north of- -

Abilene Tuesdayafternoon or.
early Tuesdaynight the weath-
er Bureau said today In a spe-
cial bulletin.

Triorez Condition.
Is Now Serious5

PARIS m The evening news--
paper Parls-I'rcs&- e reported today
that Maurice Thorcz, ailing leader
of Frances Communist Party, has
suffered a relapse and his physi
cal condition nas become serious.

Tho paper said tho report on
the No. 1 French Red, who has
been in Moscow for nearly two
years, was brought back by
Jacques Duclos and Andre Stll on
their return yesterday from Sta
lln'a funeral.

By ED CREACH
WASHINGTON W-N-ow, it seems

there were two Irishmen and they
were slttln around the WhiteHouse
pressroom and the gloom between
them was as thick as peat.

'Ah," mourned one of them, and
him no Democrat neither, "time
was when St. Patrick's Day meant
something around here. Do you re-
member;the fine Irishmen that fel-

low Trumanbad around hlm7"
"lVdp," sighed the other, "Ah,

there was Matt C.nnclly, the Pres-
ident's secretary himself. And
there was Will Hassett and be was
another."

"Yes, and Howard, McGrath, that
was attorney general. Though'to
be sure," added the second Irish-
man, "there was the day Howard
walked out, with maybe a boot (o
help, him along and wasn't after
walkin' back in again."

Silence, damp and heavy as a
Dublin fog, lay between them. But

I UiCll
I Who should comeWallda through

ProtestsVoiced;
r

End Is SetApril 2
Pioneer-- Air Lines hai given or-

ders to suspendoperations April 2.

This wai the latest develop-
ment a scries of rapid fire e.venti
following, "on the heels of a'CIvll
Aeronautics Board ruling which
drastically reduced mall pnjmcnts
to Pioneer.

While protests began to pour Into
Washington,D. C. from the South
west CAB was silent.oln pic
Spring, the clly will he Stripped of
Its lnt vesllgo of air scrvko dat-
ing back 24 years. j

A meeting of Aho aviation com
mittee, with oilier Chamber ofl
commerce oinciais attending, was
comoked for 2 p.m. to consider
action from this community,

Billy Wahon. manager of tho
Big Spring station for Pioneer, said
he had received Instructions Tues-
day morning to notify personnel
that plans now;wcrc lo half opera-
tions ns of April 2, Personnel Is
being furloughcd. That means that"
in cvertt of they could
return with seniority ratings.

Pioneer had(applied to the CAB
for Increased mall payments to
Kelp meet grcntcr costs Incurred I

UJT MIUI.nilUH U. 1I,U, 111! fcVfc MIV
maslew as carriers, Tho CAB said
tho requestedrate would have rais
ed the pay from, about $5 million
annually to $8,100,000. Instead nf
grant ne the rcmiest. theCAB
slashed tho mall payments Pto
$1,000,500per year. For good mean--
ure, the ruling was made rctroac- -
tlve tp April 2 of last year. 1

Tho CAB ruling and Pioneer's
cr reaction reft many

community leaderspuzzled and be-
wildered. In announcing the first ot
a scries ot drastic moves Monday,
Pioneer President Robert J, Smith
said that the CAB ruling was made
last Friday. No one here, or in
other communities of the area,
seems to have heard of it until
Gen. Smith dropped his bombshell.

There appeared to be an under
tone ci reprisal at Pioneer for hav-
ing converted Its DC--3 fleet to the
larger and faster Paccmastcrs.

The CAB termed the switch from
DC-3-s to Pacemastrrsa serlom er
ror on tho part of Pioneer manage
ment, noting that the Martin 202 nrfl
longer was In production and was
not the type of aircraft local scrv
lco lines needto make them sound
financially.

'The company purchased and
placed the PaccmastersIn service
last June after many months of
careful study of tho subject. Includ
ing the dynamic natureof the terri-
tory served, the growing needs of
tno people anu improved aircraft
available," said Smith. l

"It was a serious subject and
one thoroughly considered, uur
action was taken becauseWe
thought we knew what our pcoplo
required and with tho objective of
providing them a scrvlco designed
to meet their needs."

The board's trial examiner, in
his report to the board, had found
Pioneer Instilled In planning for an
expansionof capacity; that, the air
lines' officers would have been
remiss If some posltlvo action had
not been takenlooking toward an
expansionof capacity, and that the
substitution of Martin planes for
the DC-3-s "meets the. standards nf
nonest, .economical ana emcicni
management"

DeclarliU that the CAB had not
taken public Interest into consider
ation In Its ruling, charged that
"the board specifically set aside
this (the examiner's) finding as if
to punish pioneer for Its progress."

Monday he said that Pioneer
e--

and him whlsUIn' "Did Your Moth-

er Come From Ireland?" but Hen-
ry Nicholson, the handsomeSecret
Service agent and the pride of all
Boston.

"Top of the morning to you'"
says he, and the two Irishmen
brightened like tho sun burstln'
through the clouds over KUlarney.

And who should be brcezln' past
next but tho. President'sown law-
yer, and him named Bernard
Shanley and a Knight of Malta
to boot'

And before you could say Dwlght
Elsenhower,didn't the Whito House
presssecretary be callfn' the lads
and the lassies in and him named
Jim HagertyT

He had a bit of news. The Irish
ambassador was cnllin' on tho
President today,.And for why? But
to bring bm a bit of shamrock,
ot course, And wasn'tJim's secre-
tary bcamtn' in tluvbackground,
like the moon over (ouj;h Erne
and her name Mary Cleary, if you
pleasel i

o

would ask the board (o reconsider
Its ruling

Tho CAB dcclslon'had been unan-
imous. It wai reported it applied
only to Pioneer. Besides being out
of production, the PacemaMors re-
quired longer runways and are un-
economical for feeder lino opera-
tion, according to the board.

"Wo are grievously shocked ihat
tho CAB has decreed that Pioneer
mtftt provide second-clas-s scrvlco
to the people on. Its sys-
tem." said Smith, adding that tho
ruling "has placed an 'iron cur-
tain' on service Pioneer can ren.
dor"

Apparently, Smith and thPAL
See PIOfjEER, Pg. 8, Col. t

Big Spring To

Lose Its Last

Airline Carrier
Twenty-fou- r years ago this

month, regular commercial air line
sen-Ic-e came to Big Spring.

Tuesday.Hn the wakoof an
Civil Aeronautics Board rulf

log on mall payments, the city's
last air carrier announcedsuspen--
slon was scheduled for April 12.

For a city that at one tlmo was
served by three airlines, tho pros--
P of a void in this moda of
Iransportatlon Avns startllne.

severalmen who Use tho scrvlco
regularly professo! to bo alarmed
and amazed.TheCChamberof Com-
merce was due to shape a formal
protest to(CAB on the ruling that
rocked Pioneer Air Lines back to
Us winged, heels.

It was on March 1, 1929 that the
first Fokkcr of tho Texis Air
Transport, a nowly formed com
pany under tho genius of A. P.
tiarrctt, put down on a 275-acr-o

airport hastily provided by pro-
gressive citizens to mako Big
Spring tho pioneer air hub of West
Texas.

Not lone afterwards. Barrett sold
his TAT to Southern Air Fast Ex-
press whoso abbrcvation t-- SAFE

Instilled confidence In the up--
g mode of travel. Then

a new sourco of support came Into
bcloa with an airmail subsidy, and
when tho lino, passed to American
Airways, airmail scrvlco came to

lH Spring on Oct, 13, 1030. Prog,
rcss was rapid, and night air
mall and passenger scrvlco came
to Dig Spring on June 15. 1J32.

In, ho meantime. American AIr rwayijiad Instituted a branch line V
which carried mall exclusively
from here torSan Antonio, speed-
ing considerably California mall to
South Texas areas

Surfdpnlv- In mti nil nlrmull
contracts wcro cancelled arbltrarl- - flly. After a matter of days, the Vj

Aye, And Leave Us Drink The Toast
On St.Pat'sDay To PresidentMdke

Army took over on mall carrylna
duties but thp military was trained
to itgnt, not to fly in bad weather.
Crashes occurred and
Northern areaswltiualarming cy

Contracts wcro quickly re
negotiated and American Airlines,
purged as to title at ltfast, replaced
American Airways. Scrvlco was
promptly restored to Big Spring,

At that time Big Sprine wan
tho; only stop between Fort Worth
and" El Paso, Later Abilene wai
added and subsequently Midland-Odes- sa

American put one, of Its 'giant
Douglas" shipsdown'at Big Spring

See BIO SPRING, Pg. 8, Col. 7

Then a misguided slip of a girl
rcporte- - lights up and the saints
forgive her:

"But Mr. Hagerty, wasn't I read-I-

in tho paper that somo profes-
sors have said thero is no such
thing as a shamrock?"

Now Hagerty is the most pcac-ab-le

of men, but If looks would kill
we'd be buryln' that poor girl on
Thursday,

"There aro too' said Hagerty In
tjnes you "could hear the length
and width of Galway flay, "such
things;as shamrocks!"

Back In the pressroom'
"Well, now," said thefirst Irish-

man, "things might be worae.
Tilings might be much worse, In
fact--"

"You: took the words straight out
of my mouth," said the second
Irishman, reaching for his hat,
"And to whom shall wo drink the
first St.) Patrick's Day toastT To
President; Mclko or to President
OTlsenhowerT'' r

O
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V Viewers c-

Gef Close-U-p

Of Atom Blast
NEW YOM view-

ers across the nation were given
a closeup fft of an atomic blast

' today at asrlnt reminder of the
need for civil defense.

The pooled telecastof the blast
I Itself, over the ABC, CBS and

NBC networks, was one phase of
a three-par-t educational demon-titratio- n

by the Atomic Energy
Commission and civil defense au-
thorities.

The first wat a view Sundiy of
the blast site on" Yucca Flat, Nev.t
were two typical dwellings, sev
eral types of home bomb shelters;,
and a numbeTjof. automobiles. The
final phasesNtcroto be at 3:30
p.m , CST, today when TV cam-
eras go back to; tho site to show the
damage.Telecasts of the explosion
were from miles away.

Receptionwas wobbly at the mo-
ment of the blast bat Immediately
afterward-- the cloud
rose high Into the .air like a giant
mushroom, then leaned sharply as
the wind apparently pushed It to
one Mil

feven the eye of TV wasn't able
to look directly at the blast, the
camera lens having to be protect-
ed at the moment of the explosion.

A dramatic feature was the,
lights that went out. Before the'
explosion, viewers could see lights
on the tower, on the house er

mile away, and on the
house one and a half miles away.
Afterward, only the light on the
farthest house was still glowing.

0 WindowsAre Broken
In A ParkedAuto

Windows and windshield were
broken In a Plymouth' automobile
parked In the 100 block of Aylfprd
Street last night, police reported.

Officers said the car Is owned by
a Lt. Hussof Webb Air Force Base.
They havc.fhe nameof a mansus-Cpecte-d

otUireaklng the wlridows,
but no complaint will be filed by
tho airman, said police.
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Ropald Roy Davidson, winner of the slat 4-- Club Electrical
Methodscontttt, Wat recipient of a surprise award Monday tvenlng.
At a dinner In. which purchasers, Lont Star and Pearl breweries,

I served the barbecued J8.000 San Antonio show reserve champion to
hometownfolks andJoyceRobinson herjeheck, Ronnie came in for4
added recognition on his project, too. R. L. Beate,Texas Electric
Servlenmanager, gave a $25 U.S. Bond. 'Previously, Ronnie had
earnad a trip to tin national 4-- congressIn Chicago for having the
best project In the State. Here he shows Leroy Olsak Of TESCO
part of the apparatus of his electric fence charger, one of the many
devices he utilized on the farm homeof his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
L. O. DavIdson.f '"'

Joyce Kobinson Honored
At BarbecueFeast

Joyce Robinson sat
behind a platter of fried chicken
Mondaynight, while somethingoVef
200 on barbe
cue in tho Settles ball room.

The barbecue came, from choice
cuts off the prize Hereford steer
which Joyce exhibited at the San
Antonio Livestock Exposition. The
animal was named reserve grand
champion of tho show and brought
$8,000 at auction

The Monday nlghtgathcrlngwas

Hats Are

ToaYou
K,

UCCA O A LI SM I ID

.MEMBERS
. . .;.

For your continuedprogressIn r

You and your club play a most important part

In our country's program.Again may we say

"Well Dona."

Paymaster& Larro Feeds
CO i

Mckinley grain co.
c

We Salute You

Howard CountyChapter

FFA - 4-- H Club

On Your

'16th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
P

Award Winner

livesfock'work.

Phone 1354

. .

A
arrangedespecially to honor Joyce,
along with other 4-- clurjmcmbcrs
of the county. V

The Big Spring Junior Chamber
of Commerce was in charge of the
program, and thecheck was picked
up by Pearl and Lone Star Brew-
eries of San Antonio,-- who bought
Joyce's prize steer.
JTne two brcu cries not only fur-Istt-

the barbecue with all the
tfltnmln's for the gathering in the
Settles, but sent a quantity of bar
becue to the Veterans Hospital.

Climax of the program camo
fuhen Joyce was presentedwith her
$8,000check by Datus Proper,

and gcneralmanagerof
Pearl Breweries, andClJajry Jer-sl-g,

president of Lone Star Brew
eries.

Previously, both Properand Jer-sl-g

had praised the feeding
program of Howard County, com-
plimenting Joyce on her reserve
champion animal, and ( County
Agent Durward Lewter, whose Jun-
ior feeders have taken champion-
ships at practically every; major
livestock show In the country.

TJob Tate, Bexar County Agent
and cejeral manager of the San
Antonio Livestock Exposition, said
lis hoped that Howard County
members would always exhibit at
San Antonio. .

"Vq merely furnish the1 facili-
ties, and we want you to know' that
you are-- welcome at any time in
San Antonio," Tate declared.

County Judge R. H. Weaver pre-
sented achievement awards earned
during 1952 to a large group of

H club members.
The awards Included the foltow- -

Inc:
Soil conservation RonnieDavid

son and Dclbcrt Davidson of Cen-

ter Point.
Dairy achievement Judging

Woody Caffey of Knott.
gheep production Donnell Lay

ThreeCounty Aides
Invited To Meeting

County Judge It. H. Weaver, Dis-

trict Attorney Elton Gllllland and
County Attorney Hartman Hooscr
have been Invited to Austin next
week for a legal conference.

It Is the annual Attorney Gen-

eral's Conference on law enforce?
ment, which will be held Monday
and Tuesday. Weaver and Hooser
said they will attend.

However, a grand Jury "will meet
In, Martin Coupty Monday which
will make It necessary for Gllll-

land to be at Stanton.
The conferencewill Include talks

on extradition, narcotics, commu-
nists, undercover work, crime In-

vestigation, prosecutor's problems,
and pending legislation. Governor
Allan Shivers will speak to th'e
delegates.

' AA .
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Future Farmersof America ffl i --ViflAl

We Are Proud Of The
Fine Work You Are Doing ,. .

We Will See You March 17-18-1- 9,

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
. . Lamesa Highway

c
L kMidlander Is Named

IOOF GrandMaster
FORT WOftTlMJr-Nc- w grand

master of the Grand lodge of
Texas, Independent Order of Odd,
Fellows, Is Leonard H. Miller of
Midland. ,

Mrs. Georgia Ford of Amarlllo
Is the new president of thtf.lOOF
auxiliary, the Itebckah Assembly.

Milter succeededE. O. Wood of
Fort Worth yesterday and Mrs.
Ford succeededMrs, Evelyn Love-
lace of Bedford.

San Antonio was chosen today
as the 1954 convention site. The
convention will be held the second
week of March. , ,

I V. I. Grounds, Longvlew, ad-
vanced yesterday from grand war-
den to deputy grand,' master And
Earl P, Vaughan, Bay City, was
elected grand 'Warden, entering on
the line of successioni to grand
master. S. M. Williams, Dallas,
was ' grand secretary
and It. E. Shepherd, Denton, was
named grand treasurer.

T. F. Aston, Sherman, and T, E
Jaspcrson, Corpus Chrlstl, wire

grand representatives to
the "Sovereign Grand Lodge and
Clyde C. Gllmorc, Ennls, and Carl
N Gressott, Waxahachle, were re--

Here
of Coahoma. ""

Entomology RodneyBrooks of
Coahoma. ""

Poultry Dick Shortcs
KennethScott of Big Spring, Rpbert
LomaxCof Lomax, JamesjShortcs
of Knott and Leonard Smith of
Knott. a

Home beautlfication Judy
Brooks of Coahoma.

Tractor maintenance Delbert.
Davidson, Donald Denton of Rich-
land, Jerry Iden of Vcalmoor. Rod--
ney Brooks, Melvln Fryar of B(k
nrlnff mil.. XT..T1!. nr TT.4. 111

JamesFryar of Big Spring, Donald
Fuller of Richland, Franklin, Wi-
lliamson and Tim Williamson of
Big Spring. Travis Fryar pf Big
Spring and Jerry Wooten of Big
Spring. v

Leadership Dan-el-l Robinson
of Coahoma and Ann White of Big
Spring. c

Farm and Home Elecirlc Pa-
tricia Iden of Vcalmoor, Kay Robin-
son of Coahoma,Sherry Puller of
Richland, Joyce Robinsonof Knott,
Ronald Davidson of Center, Point.' Achievement Sue White or Big
Spring. S.

Gold StarWinner for 1952 Ben-- -
nie Jpo BUssard of Lomax.

Flejd Crops r- JesseOverton of
Forsan."

Grass Judging Edgar A. PHJ
lips of Fairvlew, Sonny Choate of
Big Spring, Ronald Wooten of Big
Spring.

Farm and Home Safety Bar-
bara Lewter of Big Spring, Sonny
Choate of Big Spring. Sherry Ful-e- r

of Richland. Royce Hull of ar

and Jane BUssard of Lomax.
Meat Animal JamesCauble of

Elbow.
A special Farm and Home Elec

tric award for Howard County was
presented to Ronald Davidson by
R. L. Beale, manager of the Texas
Electric Service Company.

Ray Rhodes, president of the"
TnVPPItV TirA.MAft anil rn.nl.1 ..J-- ,i4 oivwi en-
tertainment was presentedby "The
Tune Twisters." a ntmrtet nf tinv
from Big Spring High School,under
direction or Harry Le,e Plumbley,
and. vocal and guitar selections by
Doyle Maynard'.

Among others at the head table
Were Otto A. Kochler, president tf
f can Brewery, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. M, Itoblnson, parents of Joyce
Robinson. Joyce's father spoke
briefly, telling of some of the fam
ily experiences with 4-- feeding
projects.

Lyle Price, minister of , the
Church of Christ at 14th and Main
led the invocation and pronounced
ine-- benediction.

m

Half

elected trustees of the Texas
Grand Lodge.

Tho Rebekahs, elevated Mrs,
Maude BussartiHouston, Cfrom
warden to vlccSJpresldcnt and
named Mrs. Lily Gosdin Alexan-
der, Lubbock, warden, putting her
In line to become president In 1955.

Mrs. Bertha H. Porter, Fort
Worth, was secretary
and Mrs. Frantic Masscrang, Fort
Worth, was treasurer.
Mrs. Jane Apple, Dallas, was
named reprcsentatlvo.tothe Asso
ciation of Rebckah Assemblies.

Mrs. Mae Self, Terrell, was re
elected acbekahtrustee and
Mrs. Martfarct Salsglvcr, Harlln-ge- n,

was named to tho advisory
board.

Greenville Lodge, fOOT, won
the degree contest, with Farmers
Branch, Dallas County, second and
Polytechnic Lodge. Fort Worth,
third.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG .SPRING HOSPITAL '
Admlsiioris Mrs. Eva Lea

Trotter, 1503 Sycamore) Mrs, Ger
trude Nelson, City; Diana Currie,
1G09 Stadium: J. Y. Robb, City:
Mrs.Mona L. Torn, 1900 Mlttcl
Ave.: Wlllio,yrd, 703 N. San An-
tonio; Mrs. Gladys McKee, 903 Et
13th; Mrs. Lois Wlswcll. Big Laker
Mrs. Mildred Howard, Midland;
Dinrtnir Knlllui,,, rll,.

Dismissals Mrs. Lucfr Dor--
sey, 504 Runnels; Mrs. EulaT Over-
ton. Cltv: Charles E. Cain. Pltv
Gale Prichard, Wlckett: Susan
Dean, 1420 Tucson Road: Mrs.
Jane Scudday, Lovlngton.rN. M.:
Shine Philips, 1304 Scurry; Mrs.
Olcna WhceI6r; lite. 1. V

u?

& Half

For

A Shotgun
T A man who Mondry afternoon
threatened a policeman with a
shotgun was fined $250 In corpora-
tion court today. He wa's snortlm?
a badly, bruised eye when.' he ap
peared before Judge William E.
Grecnlees.

Patrolman Alvln Hlltbrunner

when ho brandished a shotgun and
said "come and get me lt you
want me." Tho officer .said ho
knocked the shotgun a"
pump aside andplaced the ,man
under arrest. x,

HUtbrunner'had been summoned
to1' a westsfde address by neigh-
bors of the man. They said he
had been threatening residents of
the area with a shotgun:

The man pleaded guilty to. a
charge of "rudely dl.tDlavlnc ! '

a
firearm In tho city limits' and
was fined $200. (He pleaded not
guilty to a charge of drunkenness,
waived Jury trial, was found guilty
and fined $50. '

Lunacy
Eight lunacy hearings will be

heard at the Big SprirlgJiUte Hos-
pital Thursday, according" to Coun-
ty Judge R. II. Weaver. They will
be held at 10 a m., and Jury will be
selectedby Sheriff JessSlaughter

I 1
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DODGE PLYMOUTH
bofiGE "JA-Rote- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing. Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 5S5

Visitors

To The 16th Annual

FFA and 4-- H

FAT STOCK SHOW
17-18-- 19

We are indeed proud of the work that our

young boys and girls are doing in FFA and
4-- ,Club.

u

CRAWFORD HOTEL

& COFFEE
C SCURRY AND THIRD STREETS

NOTICE
We Have A New Large Of

COTTON SEED

Threatening

Macha Storm Proof Star

I

PASTURE GRASS

LAWN SEEDS

Man Fined $250

With

Hearings.Sefr

saVI?kisT7iMrsfn?KTiHMfiMMtjSSasMNsjH

Welcome

CLUB

MARCH

SHOP

Shipment--

Northern
D.P.&L.

ALL FIELD SEEDS

SEEDS

Fertilizers and Peat-- Moss

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.
WESTFIRST ST, -

c

v ni

PHONE 1354
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We Cordially Invite

You To Attend

Tli TAfti Annufll lJ

F,FA and 4--H CLUET

r FATg STOCK SHOW
& -- MARCH

When you attend the show this week, you will see

exhibits by young "boys and girls that would be a

credit to veteran exhibitors.

SETTLES HOTEL
V

RUNELS AND THIRD STREETS

V.

WE PROUDLY
L7

SALUTE YOU
fsf?FFA and 4-- H CLUB

c
For Yqur

16fh ANNUAL
--- N

FAT STOCK SHOW

MARCH 17-18-- 19
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HPME OF BRANDT'S

RANCH OAK FURNITURE

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
W. 4th. & Cfregg St. Phone2o43
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HooverReports

Over 2 Million

Crimes In U. S.
VasHINGTON ttt-- FBI Dlrecto!1

J. Edfear Hoover reported today
more thin two mlUlor) major
crimes were ommltcdj In the
United States In 1952. It was the

I ,lrst time such a total has been
reached1'since accurate statistics
have been keptf he said.

Reports submitted to the bureau
by law enforcement agencies
throughout the country nut the
total at 2,036,510. This is 154,350
above the 1951 figure.

Hoover said every category of
major crime, shted an increase.

"Statistic" show that a major
" crime was committed evriry 154

secondsduring 1952, and ope crime
was committed for every 76 per-
sons In the general population of
the United States," he said C

(The compilation listed 12,860 V
lonlous homicides In 1952 com-
pared to 12.330 In 1951. 17,240 rapes
against 16,800; 87.930 Aggravated
assaults to 78,640 the year before

According to the FBI, one "61

these three types of crime was
committed on the average of once
each 4'4 minutes iasjt year.

In other categories, reported
from 52,090 to

58,140, burglary and breaking and
entering from 407.130 to 44Z.870,

- and larceny or theft from 1,118,210
to 1,202,270.

Hoover said that auto ficft con-
tinues to be Tne of the major
criminal problems in the United
States. There were 215,310 such
thefts last year, 196.9G0 the year
before, he said. '

AmericanCAid
To Chiang Is
On Increase

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEHrFormosaWV There has

been notable Increase fJn the
VoltimeSSf American military aid
to the Chinese Nationalists since
the first of the year. An expanded

, training programhas beenrecom-
mended also.

This was disclosed today in a
rcDort bv the hcadauarters of Mai
Gen. William C. Chase, chief" of
tho U..S. Military Assistance Ad-

visory. Group (MAAG). It, said
; Chase had urged an Increase In

American military personnel,which
Is some 760 officers and men here.

The volume of U. S. ,. military
, aid to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek-'s

forces before Jan. 1 was
'' considered by Chase to be "less

Jhan satisfactory," the report said.
But In January and February,

23 ships brought such essentials as
aircraft, artillery, machine guns,
ammunition, general purpose and
combat vehicles, and naval and
engineering equipment.

The report said more ships bear-
ing similar cargoes would arrive
by the end of March.

ReflectiveMaterial
For Trains At Night
Urged In Measure

WASHINGTON Wl Rep Gross
(n-I- said Joday perhaps 800 per
sons will die in railroad crossing
accidents this year because of in-

ability to see moving trains at
night. V,

Gross is author of a bill which
would require that unligbted rail-
road cars, both passenger and
freight, be marked with reflective
or luminous material which would
reflect fight from auto headlights.

SkipperOf Tanker
With Oil For China

"Faces Red Charges r

SINGAPORE. Malaya Ml The
Skipper of a Finnish tanker loaded
with 10,000 tons of jet fuel Intended
for "Communist China has been
ordered before a Singapore court
on" charges of using his ship's
radio inside port limits Inter-
national law forbids such

The vessel Is the tanker Wilma,
which loaded Us Jet fuel n Ro-

mania. Police yesterday served
her captain!" I. Merlmaa, with a
iiimmons to appear In court
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Einstein
V

Prof. Albert Einstein holds up a
finger during a news conference
at Prlneeton.'--N. J., In which1 he
said his new theory, designed to
explain anything from tingle
atoms to the universe. It mathe-
matically correct The white-haire- d

scientist, 74 years old bn
March 14, dltcutted hit new
theory at the,new conference.
(AP WlrephotcJ.

Dulles To Talk

Abput Changing

McCarranAct
NEW YORK UTfThe. New York

Times today reported that Presi
dent Elsenhower has instructed
Secretary of State Dulles to talk
with congressional leaders about

of amending declared
is

In a from nf
Washington, said

It Is understood that Elsenhower
and discussedthe act at the
White House several ago.

that time, the Times added,
Iheucstlon'of amendment has
been;under study in the State and
JGstlce Departments.

Reston's,story also said:
". . . ThrPresldcntwas reported

to Jiave commented (to Dulles)
and unfavorably ori the

operations of the act, and 'to have
toldUhe secretary of 'stateto check
with the "chairman of the foreign
relations committee. Sen. Alexand
er Wiley of Wisconsin, and others.
aDoui ine prospcxis oi amending
the law. .,

". , . So as could be dis-
covered . . . Mr. Wiley's Judgment
was that nothing would hi rinnp to
change the act In this session of
Congress." '

Wfley, asked about the story In
Washington last night, said he had
no recollection of Dulles speaking
to him about theImmigration act,

Mo3t opponentsot the act Its
system of admitting Immigrants

national quotas is discrim-
inatory Supportersof the bill con-

tend that It Is not discriminatory.

Youth SentencedFor
Theft Of Over 400
Autos In Two Years

NEW YORK are
champion auto thief In America.
That's a great distinction; Isn't It?
n(:re you siana oeiore me reaay
to go to jail, when you should be
studying the box scores of the
Dodgers.

To these words by Brooklyn
Judge Samuel 'S, Lclbowltz,

Maher replied1
"I don't know whatcomes over

me can't away from
automobiles. It's not that I want
to do it I Just do.""

vas the dialogue yester-
day as Lclbowltz sentenced Maher
to an Indeterminate term in the
State Reformatory at Llncolndale,
N. Y. The boy admitted stealing
more than 400 automobiles in two
years Just to go Joy riding.

Solon Not In Favor
OfToughU.SiPplicy

By JOE HAUL
'

WASHINGTON U-- Sen. Cooper
ot Kentucky said today the sort
of get tough toward Russia policy
urged by two of his fellow Re-

publicans would sound the "death
knell" to anycliopcs ot peaceful
settlement.
. Sen. Knowtand f) told his
Senateyesterday the United States
should Immediately seek to per
suade the united to brand
Russia as anaggressor in Korea.

Knowland advocated the action
aspnttof arprogram to bring an
immediate cold war showdowri with
the Communists. A second point
would be a rcqustjfrom this coun
try that all u. N. members with-
draw recognition of Red China. A
third was a complete blockade of
Red China.

Sen. ap
on an MBS radio

last nlrht tiM thn It. M thmilrl

possibility

Ferguson
pearing Interview

it

to
A? nf

a firm stand he
"treason the more U N. menr

United Nations."
Fertmson said hp rilsacrri!! ulth

Coopcr'Sj contentionthat a h.

policy migni loucn on a new wuriu
war, and he added-- "I can't see
that we Can cause Russia take
any step she doesn'twant take
when she wanted to take 1U

Knowland Is chairman ot the Re

the the;

stay

This

publican-Polic- Committee, but he
emphasizedjestcrday he was volc--
lpg oniy nis own convictions.

He took thcfloor the day after
Gcorgi MalenkoV, the new Soviet
Premicft'hadsaid peaceful settle
ment of Issues between this
country and Russia was possible.
Knowland's commehti?"Deeds rath
er than words would be more im-
pressive."

FergusdB,saying he took "a very
dim view" of Malenkovs speech,

MCLarran-waltc- r Immigration Act. Communism really a religion
ine Times,-- 1 dispatch" nmmlp. Thnv nmritf. hv nrnrntl

JamesRcston In jscs.. When they get In a tlghQ

Dulles
days

Since

sharply

far

say

under

the

Robert- -

Nation'

tho

spot, they draw "back; and then
they come out again. I think we
are generally agreedin this coun- -
,try that you gang
sters who aren a conspiracy,

Knowland s thesis was promptly
challenged In the Senate floor by
Cooper, who has scrvednsa U. S.
delegate, to U. N. General Assem-
blies.

Senator Cooper expanded
his views today in an Interview. His
Ideas paralleled those expressed

YouCanfForgfi

HSi2 Flavo-r-

HsTBIger's

Cm4i.UJaeoru

by Sen.Sparkman (D-A- in astp--
afate interview

Sparkman, who also has been a
delegate tothe U. N., said t was
impossiblenow to tell whether.Mil-enko-

speech really had any sW
stance. But he said of KnowlamTs
plan to brand Russiaan aggressor.

"It might bo well to and
see before doing Aihything to push

right'now." '
Cooper expressed to his col--

leacucs fear that the Know-lan-

proposal "would really lead to out-
right war with Russia." He later
edited that In the' Congressional
Record 16 substitute "could" for
"would."

However, In the 'ntervlcw be 'aid
"the effect would be, the death
knell of any possibility of peace
ful settlement with the Russians."

ine ncmucKian saiu ever)one
rccognltes that the Soviets were
aggressors in Koreat But he said
jin American drive force official
If ntl. It iimiI nnt hitln
"and might hinder what should be"

this country's thief aim to gettake toward what
termed by Russia to help from other

to
to

can't believe

wait

bcrs In fighting tho war.

Dial 8f AtuUtr MtHt
No miur how many rndl yon
lrlt for Hchlni nnn, tmrlula. lntw
tloni. tlMett'f foot or hUir your tWn
troubW jnr d Anythlnf from lnd to
fooU WONDEH SAtiVR od Won4r
MMIetUd Soap tan lulp IOU.

l).Tl.p4 for l Vm la Amy
nair far y falla at kaaia

WONDFR SALVE If hila. tra.lM,
anUwpU. No uly tppfaraaca.Raf tot
tMldr.o. r.rt WONDEIt 8AtVR uni
WONDER MEDICATED SOAP Raralla
or mony refaadM Truly woadnful
rt(rat!oM. Try than. Jar or Tab.

Sold tm Bis Sprlnr by Walgreen, ColUna,
Cunnlnthanx li Phlllpa, and Walker Drus
Storet; or your hometown drugglat.

HEATING UNITS
Servlco & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraier

andJohnson Floor Furnaces'
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

,No Installation
Too Largtvor Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone325
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SMART EASTER VALUES
Cometo Wards for Spring Styles

3 TO GXPfelRLS1 NEWLY'STYLED'ALL-WOO- L CX)AT3

Q Spring navy and bright in solid color gabardinesand fancies.

?' 3-T-
O 6X GIRLS'TMBOSSED CX5TTOM DRESSES

(T) Frills bnd full skirts aplenty on crisp embotsed cottons for
dress-u- Gay gingham trims and bright new fashion touches.

. 3 TO 6X SUIT FOR LITTLE SISTER
(c) .Spring checks In grown-u- p styles. Crisp, crease-resltta-

suitings. Matching purse. (Fed. tax Included)

7 TO 14 GIRLS' SUITS IN NEW EASTER VERSIONS

v) new arrivals iwr now unu iuci wn in ucuio'iviwuui lufwir- -

acetategabardine.Gently-flare-d jkjrti, festive glitter touches.
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CHILDREN'S SHOE SALE-SJ5-VE 10

LITTLE GIRLS' SANDALS

RQti!ar2.93Z.OO
Sandalt Pumpi

popular,comfortable every-

day styles. Children styles.
Mothersappreelalelhelowialeprlce.--

Baylojl sLflfLv J:jSjjyvSzm d?SV!&&T?&i
Amtrtca's ffjj&ZjDim 'AJryounvsU 2$Wn iWifnollooallY-odTtrtl- $!LyjlJ IMG llll'iiiUmvMwwhsrsrtr ivMlKmr VffmWl iirMSf MilAymW F"A limmu TSiT

PAYMENT CffM umm JSwVmAmmmr
ConrsnJenl yyAV mmTjmmmwJ&rirSK nLwaLLwawm

HCWQrm JEWEL BAYLORS mmmmA LmmJ Jmi

mm'
Phono

FOR THE YOUNG MISSr
i?sonJar3.9fl3.J08y.to 3

Is lh Hme to buy Words

ren Band OxfordsandStraps.For

spring and summer, they'r sturdily

built of flneleathersfor ruggedwear.
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FOR THE LITTLE BOY

Raular3.03,3.5810 to 3
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Saveon Wards GreenBands. Buy

now before theEasterruth begins.
Thes good-lookin- sturdy oxfords

are properly built for growing feet.

SAVE 22 ON CHILDREN'S
PATENT LEATHER PUMPS

3.88
Mary Jon party Pumps of superiorvclu

at, the regular 4.98 price li fine quality black
patent leather. Dvfablevcourittn, My leather
lined, proportioned last and oak bend fe

r tolet assure flexibility, long wear. BVi'Zt

4't
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c
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? They're tVOver,

Thi collector,Just like th taxpayers, re gld to tee March 15 (Ifwas the 16th this year) msrked off the
calendar. Personnelat the local Internal Revenueo'fice were geba and ready-t- o relax last night when
the deadline for filing 19S2 tax returns panel).' Left to right are Joe Gordon, Ben Hawkins-an- d Sidney
Clark. JTheyMietped hundreds of area taxpayers prepare their returns, answered "severalmillion'' que
tlonsand furnished materials for hundreds ofothers during the, closing days of the filing period. The
Internal RevenueOffice was kept open until midnight on the closing dav ,

UN Continuesfight
OverLie Successor
Ofiy OSGOOD CARUTHERS

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, UV-T- he

hot squabble over choice of a
new secretary' general for the
United Nations forced delegates
todajto sidestep discussion ot the
present head mart's policies to-

ward U. N. employes accused of
disloyalty or 'subversion toward
the United' Slates. Vv

Some delegates felt that the
personnel policy questionshould be
pigeonholed until Russia and the
United States agree If they can
on a successor to Trygve-Ll- e.

General Assembly President
Lester B. Pearsonof Canada, a
major contender for Lie'sjob, can-
celled a full meetingothe
organization scheduled for this
morning to discuss 'the personnel
question. A number ot delegations
asked for the delay.

lie has., permitted the FBI to
fingerprints Americans employed
by the U. N. Secretariat He has
also fired a number of U, S.
nationals In the Secretariat who

CattlemenLike U.
Aid To The Industry

HOUSTON tn Cattle Industry
leaders have applauded stand
against'' government subsidies but
followed the cheering with ap-

proval of a federal-ald-to-the-c-at

tleman plan.
The apparently opposingactions

i yesterdayasdirectors of the

Earth TremorsAre ,

Felt In Oklahoma
EL RENO, Okla. IB-T- wo earth

tremorsshook CanadianCounty to-

day and the first reports saidthere
was no damageor Injuries. Many
citizens at first thought It was a
reactionfrom the atomic explosion
set off in Nevada.

The tremor snook this rich
wheat crovring area in Central
Oklahomar'at'7:12a.m. and 8:28
a. m. At Oklahoma City, 30 miles
east of here, the second tremor

.was felt.
J. W. DIckerson, operator ot the

Union City Telephone Exchange,
said the second quake washeavy
enough to be dangerous." Union
City, which is 10 miles south of
here,and El Reno were the centers
of several quakes which shook
parts ot Oklahoma last Aprllr

'.

Glad Too

refused to answer "qucillons
alleged Communist intf Illations
before congressional invcstlsators.

iTnese actionsbrought Sovietchang
es tnat the secretary general
knuckled under to IJ. S. pressure.

The question of Lie' replace-
ment comes up again Thursday tn
the Security Council. The
Russiansrlast Friday Vetoed Pear
son's nine-vot- e majority, which
was

a

led by Britain France. I i,i it. a.,i.nnnrnr n . .
The U. S. candidate.cCarlos P liia,Unori ahm;. ' "-- "'

Homulo of The Philippine,, got
only'flve votes and the Soldi.can-dldate-,

Stanlslaw Skrzeszewskl,got
only the lone Soviet vote.

These threecandidates probably
will come before theCouncil again,
and others '"are expected to be
named If the deadlock continued
The Big Five permanent members

the U. S., France, Britain,, Na-
tionalist China and Russia have
scheduled consultations tomorrow

agree ( bill had op--
Thursday meeting Any
these can veto a candidate

Texas and Southwestern
Raisers Asstv planned for
opening of the group's 76th annual
convention.

First, the directors applauded a
subsidiesattack mado' liy K.
Mitchell, cattleman from Albert,
N. M.

Then they applauded when T. L.
(Jack) Roaoh, Amarlllo. Tex . rec
ommended support of a four-poi- nt

government pledge aid boost-
ing beef consumption.

1. To buy beef for the Republic
ot Greece.

2. To step up Army purchases
of beef.

To order Increased beef nur- -
phases by lunch propr.ims

To sponsor a campaign
convince nousewncs tnat is a
bargain.

The association's attorney, Joe
O, Montague of Fort Worth, (tqld
the directors they should urgeMho
transfer of the administration of
the (Mexican farm work-
er) law from the Labor Depart-
ment to Agriculture pepartment.

Mitchell urged support of, the pro-
gram of Agriculture Secretary
Ezra Benson as It related to
the Industry, , j

Principal speaker today's
session was be Rep. Cllffurd'
Hope chairman the
House Agriculture Committee.

703 W. 3rd
e

no

Optometry Bill

Weakened,Gets

Brnrriif teeOkay
AUSTIN WV- -A skeleton of bill

regulating optometry rattledonto
iie Senate calendar today.

The Senate State Affairs Com-piltt-

pounced upon It yesterday
and took out all its converoverslal
provision's before .It was approved,
uy a lira vote.

"TM (net KM. h. kill .ntlr.lu
and V- -

The author of the bill, Itep, Stan
lev Banks'! San Antonio, had
the House optometrists wanted. It
to' raise the standardsof their pro-
fession. The House passedIt after
two days of stormy debate.

The Senate committee left In
House proWsions uiat the Optom-
etry. Board could nor restrict

And they took out au--

is' unprofessional conduct.
to try to in advance .the The House said an

Cattle
today's

Albert

to In

3.
school

i.
beet

Cj

bracero

Taft
cattle

for,
to

of

told

or tomctrist couldn't have more than
two branch offices, but those with
more operating as ot March 1 could
continue to Gro. Sen.Rogers Kel-le- y,

Edlnburg, told the committee
that Just meant the two chain sys-
tems now operating would have a
monopoly. The committee adopted
his amendment to let all those
chain systems operating as of the
end of 'Oils year to continue.

The comnittce also decided op-
tometrists could operate under as-
sumed names Jf they wanted to
and could assign their accountsfor
collection.

QueenMary Better
LONDON IB QueenMary, 111 for

three weeks with a stomach dis-
order, showed a "slight improve--
jnent" today, an announcement
from Marlborough House sald.V,

ResignsState Post
AUSTIN P. Black-bu- m

has resigned as state's attnr-n-e

for the Coujt of Criminal Ap--
nrals Anril 1 and will be succeeded
W Wesley Dice, Temple.

SHUFFLllBgimAMP

VOUBN

COFFEE

and ,

GtLLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

303 Scurry

Phone 501

EVERY NIGHT

EAGLE'S

AMmr
WEDNESDAY

E
PRIZES GIVEN BY

TEX LIQUOR STORE . BILL'S PACKAGE STORE . INTERSTATE CAFE . JAX DIST. CO.
PEARL DIST. ROUND TOP -- DON BOHANNON-LO- NE STAR DIST. CO.

." PLUS GRAND PRIZE AND ENTRY FEES

Eagle Members, Auxiliary Members
"AtiD JHEIR GUESTS ARE INVITED

$
WEEK(LY ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE

MONDAY Family Party Nlte TUESDAY Eagle Business Night WEDNESDAY
ScoutJroo?AUJt Shuffle Board THURS) .Aux. yieetino - FRI. Community

j
" "ATmI Nat'li T Project! SATURDAYDance SUNDAY Cloied.

( (

DullesPlanning

To Visit Asia,

Middle East
.

By JOHN SCAU
WASHINGTON of

StateDutiesplans to leave around
May lu on a flying visit to 10 key
Middle Eastern and Southeast
Asia countries.

Informed officials who disclosed
arrangements for tbe trip today
said Dulles' visit would be the first
ever undertaken to the Middle East
by an American secretaryot state,

The tecretarv'i nutn ilmi th
said. Is to strengthen American
relations with the Arab world and
speedthe building ot a Middle East
defense alliance against commu-
nism. i

Dulles plans to travel by special
plane during fthe two-wee-k tour,

Lebanon, Saudi.Arabia, Ilashcmlte
joraan, uc-ya-, Israel, mala land
ruilHD,

Hestentatlvelr nlnt In Kim...
Iran, possibly to show the U. S.
Stands firm with Britain in the
latest proposals to settle the Iran-
ian oil controversy.
'"Dulles reportedly will conce-
ntrate on two Immediate problems:
il) persuading Israel andthe Arab
states to find a lasting peace
settlement fa. replace, the present
shaky truce;'l(2) trying to convince
India and Pakistan to settle their
bitter differences over Kashmir.

Truman Duo 'Award
NEW YORK PresU

aent Truman win receive a 1352
StephenWise AwanKof the Ameri-
can Jewish' Congress for giving
"Inspiring leadership ln the

camnalcn tn pxtr-nr-l full
equality of rights to all

c

f c

Well-RoUnd-ed ProgramFor US
Military Security

1
Is Urged

By JACK BELL '
WASHINGTON Sen. Cooper

(R-K- called on PresidentElsen-
hower today to lay before Con-
gress a fully rounded program for
U. S. military security even If nee
essafy outlays delay budget bal-
ancing.

And Sen. Lyndon B. Johnsonot

Law EnforcersTo
Meet March 23-2-4

AUSTIN W A more closely knit
anti-cri- force In Texas will be
sought at a conferencehere March
23-2-

Atty-.Ge- n. John Ben Sheppcrd
has Invited local officers, state po-
lice, FBI men, prosecutors and
judges' to join In the effort.
, The House Crime Committee's
report on Us two years of digging
also wllKbe studied at the meeting.

"By teamwork we can tie up
the loose ends and bringf.about
the greatestera of proper law en-

forcement In the historyot Texas,"
Shepperd said.

Tax Court Rules In
In Favor Of Ecclcs

WASHINGTON MV-T- he U S Tax
Court hasruled that a joint income
tax return may be filed by a couple
having an Interlocutory divorce de-
cree which has not become final.

(The decision, handed down yes-
terday, involved Marrlner'-S-. Ec--
ctes, former chairman of the Fed
eral Reserve Board, who Is now
a banker la Utah. Ecclcs filed a
JolpT .return with Maysl Y. Ecclcs,
his divorced wife, for the"yejir 1W9.
Their preliminary divorce decree
was grantedAug. 2 ot that year,
to become final after six months.

Texas, the Democratic Hader, said
Congresswill tupporCiueVapres-

idential military decision despite
the feelings of members who
"would trim, our defense"program
to what they consider the needsot

Lour budget rather than trimming
our budget to the needsof the de-

fense program."
( Cooper said In an Interview he
fears Johnsonwas right In telling
the Senate yesterday that this
country Is unprepared for a total
war i into which, it might "be
thnfst "In a matter ot hours."

The Kentucky senator said he
will urge the Senate Armed Serv-
ices Committee, of which he is a
member, to broaden its scheduled
Investigation ot; the ammunition
situation into a full-sca- le Inquiry
Into supplies of planes, guns,
ships and other equipment

He said this could give Congress
a clearer Idea of what Is needed
to meet any possible Russian at-

tack, but he added that tbe law-

makers must depend on the Presi-
dent's final decision. t

"I think the country would accept
President's decision on military
needs and I hope he sendsus a
message outlining a fully rounded
program," Cooper said.

"If the funds neededare large
that we can't balance tbe budget,
then security must come first."

Elsenhower has made It clear
he wants a balanced budget In the.
year beginning July 1 and Sen.
Taft of Ohio, thf Republican lead-
er, has predicted military outlays
win be cut to attain that goal.

Sen. Murray announced
vpRtprriav hi. urotild introduce a
olution calling for "the a'dmlnlstraj
tlon to submit for Congressvcon--"
slderation a complete new budget,
rather than separate amendments
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to the one proposed by former
President Truman.

Jonnson told colleagues (bat
V. S. defense bed been retarded
by cutbacks and stretchouts.

'3t may be that we can balance
the budget, reduce taxfti, cut back
production and stretch Out the de-
fense program." he said, "But If
we do so and at the sametime rel
egaie our defense needs to sec-
ond priority, It will be at the peril
ot our lives ana our liberties."
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strong
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PanamaMT Firemen

scuttled the ship aTeu-ao- or

In tbe Canal Zone's
harbor last an

nine-ho-ur battle to put
out racking the

The skip was sunk to
the spreadof flames to other

shipping in the port.

Murph Thorp knows palntC (Adv).

a
u' i with
HAIR TONIC far

GREY Hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY, acalp and
Use it,

DRUO

we ara for reliable man or woman, who
want to operata chain off

WE WILL YOU
and sat you up in This can ba handled in your
spare if you ara not on It can
ba in or 4 hours work and ba built up to

that should pay $5,000 and up par year whan
fully or of

NO OR
for to 6 build up It

pays you profit the first day.

THIS IS NOT A business but It
should give you Income for
the rest of A CASH of $594)0
is all that which is securod by

If you can and have the capital anda
sincere desirefor at once
for giving age,
addressandphone numberto Box DA-- 3, careof Herald.
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4 when that work is fighting,eating well is even K) ....
more So even on a

ILXHaK- Korean hillside, lines are kept clear for the
food to go . , . goodfood hot food
the best for men who deserve the best)

you're' part of this picture, too everj time jou invest
in United StatesDefenseBond. For only an economy like
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1 . Vow ewry StriaEBond rou eelbeginseamine interest
ofur only 6months. It earns3,
when held to maturity. It reachesfull maturity value earlier
(9 years 8 months) and the interest it payi it note bigger
ct the start!

2. Every SeriesE Bond yon own can note go on earning
interest for 10 nun yean after it reaches the original
maturity your lifting afmgcrl

3, Dating tin 10 year extension period,every unmatured
Bond earns atthe net, higher interest (average 3

Your original S18.7S can note
repayyou $33,67. $37JS0 pays back t67J4. And so on.

Sunnowl InTett moresitings In Series C Bonds
thrcuf,h the Payroll Sttiog Plio where ym work or the

Plan where om bmU.
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PEK0W
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

J ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE
UC ABB knillBBtn Tft tiAtss At v
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304, GREGG

INSTALLATIONS.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Presents

MARTIN AGRONSKY
, DIRECT .FROM WASHINGTON '

7:00 A. M. i
u Monday Thru Saturday

f"""

STAY

Strong enough-t-o stand onl
i, aeuU-pro-

O0Tring. solid bran Ming,
luxurious, lining

.cmd thock absorberhandles,v

XEBBM
Main

TUNEDTO

1490

KBST

g

HERALD KADO LOG
(ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

Information by the stations, who art
responsible for

no
KnST-New- s
KRLD Beulah
WBAR-Ju-ke Box FtrorlUl
KTXC rullon Lewis Jr.

fill
KBST Elmer Datll
KHLD Junior Miss
WBAP One Man'! Fimllj
KTXC Music Tor Todaj

.so
KBST SHrer Eagle
KRLD Jo Stafford
WBAP Morten Beatl? News
KTXC Oabrlel Heatter

KBST SllTtr Eatl
KRLD Newl n.
WBAP News- - Spelts
KTXC Mutual NewtretL,

1.00
XBST SpoiU Parade
KRLD-Peo- ple Are Funnr
WBAP Catalcadeof Amer
KTXC Ulckejr BplUana

KBST Melodr Parade
KRLD People Are Funnr
WBAP Caralcade of Amer
KTXO-Mlc- ier SpUla&e

HJ0
KBST Melodr parade
KRLD Mr. 6 Mrs. North
WBAP Red Siellon
KTXC Hlfh Adventure

Till
KBST Job Reporter
KRLD Mr. Mri. North
WBAP Red Ekelton
KTXC HUh AdTenture

1:00
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD-Fa- rm News
WBAP BunUiouse Ballads
KTXC Western Roundup

:1S
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Country Gentleman
WBAP News
KTXC Western Roundup

.J0
KBST Bruce Trailer
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Western Roundup

US
KBST "Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAP Chuck Wagon Gang
w.TXO-N.-

M
KBST Msrtln Agrpnsky

Morning News
WBAP News Bermonette
KTXC rudle Serenade

KBST Weather Forecast
Musical CaraTin

WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Nsws

TlSO

KBST News
KRLD News

KTXC Trinity Bapt, Remote

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

lllM
KBST Paul Harysy
KRLD Hired Hands
WBAP Nui: Weather
KTXC Cedrle Foster

It I IS
KBST Blng Stage
KRLD Nsws
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Western Musi

ItlM
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Stamps Quarttt
WBAP Doughboye
KTXC Farm Reporter

lint
KBST-Sl- lm Wlllet
KRLD-Ould- lnt Light
WBAP Judy fa Jane
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

v live
KBST-Sl- lm Wlllet
KRLD iPlUl
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC Say It With Muslo

IllS
KBST Here't to VeU
KHLD-Ft- rry Mason
WBAP Double or Nothing
KTXC Headline News

III
KBST Betty Crocker .

WBAP Dial Dtre Qirrowty
KTXC Mse Mcuuire

liltm.p mil t)ln IthAW
ICRLD-Urtj- htir Day
WBAP News And Mtrkrts:
KTXC Just For Now

o

G

Dr.

TV Uf
CALL US NOW '

Miracle

Tri at low at
50t WmU

No Interestor
Corrrlng Charge

Phone 40

KBST
820;

(Program It furnished radio
Its,

KRLD

KRLD

TUESDAY-EVENIN-

- l.oo
KBST Town Meetlnr
KRLD Ufa With Luljt
WBAP Martin And Lswls
KTXC Sporti Rerlew

till
KBST Town Meetlnr.
KRLD LUe With Lul(l
WBAP Martin And LewU'.
KTXC Rum Morgan

:so
KBST Town Meetlnr
KRLD MwiFrlsnd Irraa
WBAP "Fibber McOee
KTXC OnOff Record

1:43
KBST Serenade In 8 Itme
KRLD My Friend Irma
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Record

.M
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Louella parsons
WBAP Two For The Money
ltTxc ouuty or not

US
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Dqrls Day
WBAP Two For The Money
KTXC Hank Thompson

ISO

KBST News ti Sports
KRLD You And Tour Dr.
WBAP First Nlzhter
KTXC Dance Orco.-

8:ij
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Johnny Hicks
wbap First Nlrhter
KTXC Dance Orcb

EDNESDAY MORNING
1.00

KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Mornlnr News
KTXC-Ne- ws

US
KBST Breakfast Chib
KRLD Bone Of Pioneers
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffee Club

BlJO
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bint Crosby
WBAP Cedar Rldte Boys
KTXC Coffee Club

Sits
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Rldte Boys: News
KTXC Prayer Time

:M
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC News

lit
KBST My True Story
IcrtLn Arthur dodfrev
WBAP Welcome Traiileri"
KTXC Music Show

iSO

KBST wnlsperlng Street!
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News
KTXC Homemaker lTmony' i.l
KBST When A Olrt Marries
KRLD Arthur oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Classined Pste

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD HlIltOD House
WBAP Life Can Be B'Uful
KTXC Newt

I11S
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Life
KTXC J,B. Oambltag Club

Slav
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD House rsrty
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXC-Jln- gle Jockty

tut
KBST Tennessee Ernlt
KRUWHnml Folks
WBAP Right To HappUISI
STXO-Jln- gn Jocsiy
KBST-- Csl Tinner
KRLD-M- eet The Menjout

Wife
KTXC Bruce And Dan

KBST-- Cal Tinner
KRLD-Ro- ad Of life
UDAP Stella Dallas
KTXC Bruca And Dan

KBST-M- ary M. McBrtfa
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Lorensa Jones
KTXC-IU- uee And Dan

iU
KBST-M- ary M MeBrlde
KRLD Youne- Dr Malone
wnip Ta H moaA
KTXC Bruce And Dan

"C

PHONE 448

I i

accuracy).

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's H'llnes
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Baukhsre Talking

10:1J
KBST Moonlight Serenade
KRLD Dance Orch
WBAP Behind the Newt
KTXC UN Highlights

10: JO

KBST News of Tomorrow
KRLD Wrestling Matches
WBAP Music From Chalet
KTXC Dance Orch.

mis
KBST Edwin C. Hill
KRLD Wrestling Matches
WBAP Music From Chalet
KTXC News

KBST Sign Off
KJtuj wrestung uatcnes
WBAP News
KTXC Sign Off

Hill
KRLD This I Bellsre
WBAP Baxter Sjngera

11:10
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Stagers

tins
KRLD Fourth Army Show
WBAP Baxter Stagers

1:00
KBST News
krld Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Rep. Conference
KTXC Ladles Fair

10:11
Frederick

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair: Newt

Kit!
KBST Break The Bank
KRLD orand Slam
wbap Bob li Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

10)15
KBST Break The Bank
KR LD Rosem ary
WBAP Bob 'Hope
KTXC Queen For. A Day

Hit
KBST Don Oardner
krld warren Newt
WBAP Ernest Tubbi
KTXC Curt Massey Show

J1U
KBST Flasbss of Lift
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boys
KTXO Musle Box; Newt

Hiso
KBST Clssttfled Pste
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Mslodlei

UK
KBST Muslo Hall
KRLD Our Oil Sunday
WBAP Bobby Williamson
KTXC-Ne- ws

KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP Wbsn A air! Marries
KTXC UUlbtlly Hit Farads
KBST Rhythm Cernen
khld jonnny nicks enow
WBAP Front Pate Ferrell
KTXC Dally DeroUontl

iieKBBT Rhythm Caravan
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
WBAP Lorenso Jones
KTXC TJJ A

I.M

4111

till
KBST Afternoon perotona!
KRLD Orady Cole
WBAP Doctor's Wife
KTXC Superstition Origin

tiM '
KBST Big Jon k Sparkle
KRLD News
WBAP star Reporter
KTXC Sonts Of a Bar B

ens
KBST Fun Factory
KRLD Massey as Tllloo
WBAP News
KTXC Bongs Of B Br B

!

KBST Ronnie Kempei
KRLD Newt .wbap Bob Crawford
KTXC Wild BID Hlckok

till
KBBT Lum and Abner
KHLD-Lew- cU Thomas.
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Nsws

Riding The

c o
.J

GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Sheriff Jets Slaughter and hit
itatt are receiving the commenda-
tion of cowmen for their fast work
over the week end In developing
and solving a tteer theft cate.

Saturday a Suspectwas arretted
cleaning blood and blackcow hairs
out of his car. & search of the
man'i home revealed the meat,
obviously not cut up by a'skilled
butcher, stashed away In a freexe
box. Not found immediately wat
the head and hide. Nor had any
body reported the lota of any ant
mai fitting trie description of .What,
me ouiccrs naa io go 'on. icey
continued their Investigation, as
sistedby GeorgeL. Brown, formerl-
y- of BlgSpring, and now an In
spector for the Texas and South
western Cattle Ratters Associa
tion.

The officers discovered that
Clyde Deny of Glastcock County
was short one yearling. A search
led to the head and hide. There
were sen-ora-l bullet holes lriJlhe
head and some of the bullets were
recovered: Two men charged with
the crime are reported to have ad-
mitted It,

Such pasture shootings and
butcherlngs are particularly alarm-
ing to cowmen for thevreason,they
say, a man who Is getting bis meat
this way won't make anv distinc
tion' between a highly valued pure-bre-d

breeding animal and a com
mercial steer being raised for
beef.

These officers are 'to be con
gratulated for their fast and effi-
cient work.( Everybody appreciates
their, efforts, especially the

Charlie Crelghton has found that
bull he has been'searching for
around the sales. He located hlnr!
at thousandHills Show and'Saleat
Odejjsa Saturday and pald$l,323
for him in a sale where the
averagewas $326; where the grand
champion sold for only $335, and
where only three of the 49 bulls
sold In the four figure bracket.

The new Crelghton bull Is a Jan
uary yearling, LH Elite Herds
man of THR bloodlines. He was
consigned by the third generation
of Lewis Hereford breeders? at
Blackwell, and is a grandson of
WHR Elite Herdsman through
WHR Elite Triumph 31st, which
makes him a great-grandso- of
WHR' Proud Prlnceps 9Ui. On his
mother's side he traces back to
WHR Jupiter Domino 128th.

Crelghton plans on mating this
young bull with about 15 of his
Major Mischief heifers this year.

O. II. McAllster. another
Spring breeder, boughtMjoth
grand champion and the
champion cows.

Big
the

reserve

The grand champion was Lady
Laura 4th, consigned by Winston
Brothers ofSnyder, She was calved
Sept. 12, 1951, and a llnebred Dom
ino tracing to Domino Prince 46th;
Domino Supreme 3rd, and other
outstanding males and females of
that Whlteface family.

The reservechampion cow. also
added to the McAllster herd, was
consigned by M, O. Andrews of
Fort Worth. f'Among those from this area
selling in tile Odessa ring wereH
Rexle Cauble of Big Spring; E. W.
Lomax of Big Spring; O. H. Mc-
Allster of Big Spring; O. C. fiosion
and Sons of Sweetwater: J. Paul
Turner of Sweetwater; C. A. Walk-
er of Big Spring; A. J. Wlmberly
of Sweetwater; Winston Brothers
of Snyder; T. D. Young of Sweet-
water and F. A. Youngblood of

i. ,
Mrs.' Eva Hanson of Sand

Springsreportsa most unusual egg
found In her hen house,and she is
satisfied It was laid by one of her
bent because there aren t any os
triches around that area.

The egg measured seven and
one-eigh- Inches,, around when
measured thelong way, and six
and Inches around the
nmnllpr nrl.

Maybe the henhail heard thedol
lar is only worth 50 cents and to
the wanted to give Mrs. Hanson
value receivedby the money Invest--
ea,infeed.

e

The.Grub Line Rider met an old
friend out at the Fair Buildings.
He is II. H. Daniel, no strangerto
the Big Spring folks, who has the
pppv corn, peanut ad snow cone
Concessions at the annual.4H and
FFA Fat Stock Show. An'4 speak-
ing of such things as "value re-
ceived," Daniel has the reputation
of giving It As a consequencehe
is a great favorite with the man-
agementsand visitors at the shows
over West Texas and the "Eatt-side- "

of New Mexico.
During World War I he served

with the old 42nd (Rainbow) Divi-
sion alongside that distinguished
citizen of Big Spring, Poncho Nail.

And back In the days when Por--
tales wasn't quite the fine Chris
tian community it It now, Daniel
served that community well as Its
chief of police.

e

The American Shorthorn Breed-
ers Association it doing a little
Justifiablebragging on Its own. Just
now this organization Is distribut
ing a little folder boldly headed:
"We Challenge Other Breeds To
Match This Performance!"

The fouler then goes ahead to
point out what modern Shorthorns
have done In the ''world's greatest
steer show 'the International at
Chicago.

The figures quotedcover the last
eight of these expositions "all pott--
war Chicagorriowi."

Of these Shortbornt have been
grand champions four timet, Aberdee-

n-Angus two timet, and Here-for- ds

two timet, and the Shorthorn
breeders are telling the world
about it.

The beef breed with probably the
lowett population, it bat had twice;
at many grand champion steers at

'Wire GodfGives InsideStorv
t j

Of HowYour Nefws Is Gathered
By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

(THE WIRE GOD, by Jack Wil- -

It Co., New York,
3..)
Th? author, Jack WlUard, is

really two men, two newspaper-
men, who work on theDenver Post.
One of them, WlUard Haselbuth, is
the Post'scity editor, and the oth-

er, Jack Gulnn, a native of Rusk,
Texas, startedhis newspaper ca-

reerIn Austin. Both have hid var-
ious Journalistic experiences,Gulnn
at one time having been on the
ttaff of the Houston Post.

THE WIRE GOD is a story that
It probably going to "break all
hell' loose" In the newspaper world,
because it is be story of George
McCord, who went to the top In the
Dress 'associationworld hv his h.trayafof friend after friend, men

Men In
Service

Set. Glen L. Jones, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, D. Knous, Coahoma,
is a member of the 71st Transportation-"-
Armv Aircraft' Field Di-n-

which was cited recently for meri
torious service. The citation was
byCol. Richard D. Meyer, Eighth
Army transportation officer and it
was signed by Gen. JamesA. Van
Fleet Defore fits retirement last
month. Sgt. Jones Is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and was
employed In the oil fields of Texas
and New Mexico before entering
the Army in March 195h He Is a
chief requltltlonlngTclerk.

Chicago as either of the others In
the laat eight years.www

Waste water from the sewaec
disposal plant at Midland is being
turned into a profit for both the
city and the operators of the city
farm through a level border irri-
gation system Installed there last
year by Joe Heidelberg-tarco-op- er

ation with Con-
servation District.

Heidelberg, and J. Bell, who
farm the land together, harvested
115 bales of cotton off 80 acres of
the land Irrigated with this waste
water. The City of Midland receives
the usual rental share of the crop.
Ditches and borders on 65 acres
were Installed according to engi
neering plans made -- by the Soil
Conservation Service,'1 These were
designedto match the rate of water
application and the character of
the toil. An older irrigation system
was used on the other 15 acres.

One re section of the farm
produced 25 bales. The average
lor tne farm was approximately
one and one-na- if bales.

Heidelberg and Bell will farm
the land again this year. They are
Improving the irriga.tion system
andhave also deep-broke-n the land
they irrigated last year.

9

f
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and women alike, and because he
was a liar, thief and all around
first order .

McCord'sJiewsnapercareerstart
ed In the press room of the" Capitol
at Austin and carried hlnvto the
head of one of the world's largest
press services with offices in New
York. This story Is going to have
an tnrllji11V'fttmncr Anrwal In all'
newspapermen, and In particular:
those In Texas. (Likewise, it wlu
probably bo enjoyed by all who
may have wondered Just how the
big press services operate behind
the,., lines In their continual battle
with the businessdepartment want-
ing to show more profit, and the
editorial department wantlnrt to
render member newspapers a bet
ter and broader coverage. r

The scenes at those conventions
where editors" and business mana
gers gather can hardly be called
typical as they arc described In
THE WIRE GOD. but certainly:
whichever of the collabcratmg au-
thors wrote those sceneshad been
to such a convention.

All over the country, accordlnc
to Qucntln Reynolds, magazineand
newspaper writer, the newspaper-
men arc asking themselves "Who
Is George McCord? Who are these
men describing?"

That is true. Everywhere the
newspapermenarc wondering Just
who the authorshad in mine)(When
they created this character who
went to the top by deceit, fraud,

SailorsSealed For
2Months In A Sub f

WASHINGTON
sailors will crnerge at New London?!
Conn., Thursday from the seaMd
submarine Haddock in which they
have spent two months.

They spent the time in the craft
In a Navy experiment designed to
study the effects on a submarine
crew of prqlOnged'submcrslon,such
as should be1 possible in atomlc-powcrc- d

craft.

LIABILITY

AUTO
?

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY ,

207 W. 4th
"V

Phone 515

JaWil V 11.! Fa.!...
COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Street
COSDEN NO. 5

1001 11th Place
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(food luck and the suicides to which
he drove others.

SaysQuentlnReynolds: "It (THE
WIRE GOD) is authentic because
every one of us who has everwork-
ed for a press association has met
a George McCord; It is authenlc
becausethe behavior, the language,
the philosophy of tho newspaper--

Is tor once presented realist'-all- y

(as opposed to the 'absurdly
vulgarized front-pag-e type of Journalistic

tripe).
THE WirtE GOD will give tho

general readera much better un-
derstanding of what' liet behind
the "wire news" ho reads in his
dally newspapcr-am-l It Is partic-ularl-y

descriptive of the news--

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

--- ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring
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Come in-- try this newt-makin- g Mercury for 1953. You'll discover rthat
you can have both power and economy. You'll find that a big car
be as easyto handle as a sports car. For Mercury's got Unified Design,
a unique t)pe of car construction that integrates all parti for belter

- balance, livelier action. Teamedwith the finest V-- 8 in Mercury history,
ypu get performance that never wilts . . . thrift that's famous , . . and
ground-grippin- readability that takes tilt out of turns. A road test
costs you nothing but your time. Why take yours today?
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papertlinallon in Texii (from the
viewpoint of the two authors,) Ap-

parently, there are' torn Texas
nnhlllhre triov rlnn't llr.

There Isn't a place on a j
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
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book thelf K ,

to generaladaH
reader likes a savage,

brilliant ttory. both well
well written.
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:A BlBe Thought orTodays
If we have beenbora again, turning from our animal

, heredity and "claiming our divine heredity, we do not
carry over tho penaltiesof our outgrown lower order.
"As far as the eastis from tho wost, so far hath He re-- " '
moved our .transgressionsfrom us.y Ps.103:12.-- ?

(?movdl Of Wrapsf-ro-
m Korean'

Uhits Would Help Boost Morale'
The Pentagon has lately been getting1

complaint from V. B. personnelfighting
tho Rcdv In Korea about the'.virtual black
out of unit names In dlspatcbei from the

, front W
Following the recent uproar over "Op-

eration, Smack,"' In which the Seventh
Division was publicly Identified at the
unit that had allegedly 1tired an unnec.
bssarfly showy attack that remlted dls
astrously, Eighth shut 0 Identified In dispatches merely
down tlcht on Dubllelilnfi'- - iinlta bv name
It later developedthat "OperaUonSmack"
had In fact been 4normal routine opera
tlon, but this was smothered In a con-
fusion of criticism In congress and else-
where. One week after that Incident the
Seventh stood like stonewall against
vicious Chineseattack, but reporterswere
not allowed to by "name.

Last week one reporter who bad been
taking notes a battalion area was re
Heved otfjils notebook by a lieutenant,
who tore out several loavesand returned
the remainder. There "were other Inci-
dents, and resultant squawk, but' Eighth
Army stood pat.

The Pentagon recognizes the right and

Theury of the tornado which struck
portions of (Haskell and Knox Counties
Friday afternoon left In Its wake 15 dead,
more than a score Injured, dozens of
wrecked or damaged homes, a'nd a badly
batteredKnox County Hospital and Knox
City Clinic. In the path of the storm be-
sides Knox'Clly were Rochester, O'Brien

34LJud.: two .at one the Lo-T-

awful City area, at
dipped half a dozen times as It "moved
across the area from Jud through Ro-

chesterand O'Brien to Knox City, where
the greatestloss was sustained.

was -- perhaps the greatest
east this place entering from Mex- -

tude. We checked the-Tex-

list major storms in Texas and found
none as fcarly as March, only four In
April, five. In May, and therest scattered
'through June, July. August, September
and October.'-- However, this list covers

A failure to confirm Mr. Charles E.
Bohlen, the President'schoice for Am-

bassadorto the Soviet Union, would be a
very serious event It would raise Issues
and set precedents $f grave Import.

It Is I believe; that no
of any kind Is now, 'or has ever

been, made his loyalty, his se-
curity, or his Integrity. For the past ten
years he hashad intimate and

with the most secret and
momentous and decisions of.

times. It can truly be said that he
and Mr George Kennan have had more
influence than any other living Ameri-
cans Interpreting the and the
issues of the worfc-wid- e struggle out of
which our problems of loy-

alty ard security arise.
in the cases where It, Is diffi-

cult to Judge where a man's loyalty ac-
tually lies, J. do not believe there Is any-
one in this coilhtry more expertly quali-
fied than he to form an opinion. All the
most Important cases of loyalty are al-

most Invariably the"' most difficult ones,
the least blatant and not all
This Is most true In relation
to 'the of the-- outer world.

It is also that Mr. Bohlen
has all the jiccessary for
this critical diplomatic post. Ho Is a
trained diplomat of long professional ex-

perience,and that Is very near to being
a must for a diplomatic )xist in an

country. He reads,
and speaksRussian, as well as French.
The ability of" an Ambassador at least
to understandthe language the coun-
try to which he Is assigned, and to

successfully with his
colleagues is, though not in
very high to the ef-

fectiveness of his work. To be entirely
upon Interpreters Is a very

severe handicap. It means In fact that

People often say that the moon causes

ocean tides, and they are right to a large
extent. The statement, however, should be

and shouM Include the sun, which
does about one-thi- rd of the'work of rais-
ing tides. When the sun and moon act to-

gether, in Just,the right way, they pro-
duce extra-hig- h tides.

Gravity holds the oceans on the
surface,but the moon pulls on the
and so does the sun,

Since the sun Is millions of times as
heavyas the moon (about 27 million times
as heavy) we it to pull the
watermore strongly. That would be
the case if the. sun and moon were the
sarnie distancefrom the earth,

As it is, the1 sun is 93 million miles
away on the The average dis-

tance of the moon is less than a
a miles.

the sun for the moment, M
us see bow the moon works to make the
tides. While the,earth or rotates,
different oceans are turned toward the
rooofl, At one time in tho.period of day,
the Atlaatio Ocean la almost 8,000 mile

duty of field officer to suppreit the
namei of units 10 long, at there li a pos
ilblllty the enemy may not have that

but tome the Incidents of
complained of Involved units

well known to the enemy to be on the
scene. ,

Some1 of our allies havealso complained.
Including a British unit that had pulled

'Successful coup, and was aHowed to
Army Command as "an

ldentlfy-I- t

In

ainca ouun. f
The asscrftnoraleIs being

undermined bythe secrecy, and a great-
er latitude shouldbe permitted In Identify
tag)tho various units.

Pride of outfit Is strong In soldiers,
and has beenAfor uncounted generations
of fighting, men. It la the cement that
holds squads, platoons,companies, bat-
talions, regiments and divisions together,
and promotes efficiency In a spirit of
competition with other outfits.

and whcnevqrrldentity catf bo
dlscloscdiwithout giving ihV enemy lntor--

'"matlon he doesn't already have, there
could be no harm and possiblymuch good
In taking off the wraps,

TornadoesAmong EarliestEver
To Hit This fartOf Country

C"

all types of storms, and no record' of lo-

cal tornadoes like that of last, week Is
available. "'

has had its share of
Including two mlnqr ones In the north,
era edge of Abilene On the last few
years. In the" last sixty yearsor so there
have been half a dozen severe tornadoes
in several West Texas

".eluding Clyde, In
bouncing ball of destruction Vaine-Colorad-o one Cisco

and worst all. Ironically
enough, Zephyr Brown County about' J
'What the Almanac call nrntiiMir th

Thls-o- ne earliest of rainstorm In Texas history took,-Jcor- d
Texas, magnl- - Sept. 1921,

Almanac's

.

Today Arid Torfiorrow Walter Lippman

Bohleh'sLoyaIty,t;Qualifications
MakeHimTopChoiceFor Envoy
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ico ana moving across the
state. At Taylor, near Austin, 17 inches
of rain was, recorded the first day and

'"30 inches in' the two-da- y period, including
23.11 Inches in a single stretch 'of 24
hours. '

' u

he gets almost nothing at first-han- He
is like a man trying to carry on a' con-
versation by telephone,in which someone
else has tS receiver, so that he never
hears, except as the other fellow repeats
it, what the man at the end of the line
Is saying.

Is there against Bohlen?
Over the week end,as this Is being writ-
ten, his confirmation is being questioned
becauseof one obscure reference to him
in tho diary of the late JamesForrestat
The entry (page 73) Is for July 6, 1945.
"I talked this evening after the Presi-
dent's band concert to Joe Grew," writes
Forrestal. Tho diary says that they talked
about a proposed message to the Jap-
anese which would Tiave made clearer
what was meant by the phrase

surrender." Though( the diary
doesnot say so, that included an explana-
tion that the phrase did not necessarily
mean of the Emperor. The
diary then has this passage: "He (i.e.
Grew) said, however, he was afraid it
would.be ditchedon the way over (to the
Potsdam Conference) by people whrT ac-
companied the President Bohlen among
others whd reflect the view that we can-
not afford to hold out any clarification
of terms to Japan which could be con
strued as a desire to get the Japanese
war over with before Russia has an op-
portunity to enter."

The entry stands all by ItscM. There is
no other' reference to so Important a
view. If it existed. What it proyes or in-

dicates no one can tell merely from read-
ing It. Forrestalls dead and Mr. Grew
doesnot remember saying what Forrestal
wrote. The fact of the matter Is, how
ever, that the clarification which Grew,
so wisely, was was net
"ditched"' by Bohlen or, by anyone else
but was in fact made at the Potsdam
Conferenceon July 26, twenty days after
Forrestal made the entry in his diary.

Uncle Corner ,

High TidesRise Both Sides

'
Forgetting

In-
formation,
suppression

complalners

Wherever

West;Tcxas

communities,
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Ray

On
closer to the moon than at another time.
The same is true of the Pacific Oceanand
the Indian Ocean,

Usually we observe two high tides a
day, coming about 12 and a half hoursapart How can we explain that, when
each ocean comes closest to the moon
only once during a rotation?

The fact U that a high tide rises on
bothsldesof the earth at the same time.
The "moon's gravity giyes a harder pull
on' the water which is closest to it, but
the pull is weakeron the otherside of the
earth. Because the pull Is less strong on
the opposite side, the water theretends to
"bulge out." This means that, there Is a
bulge on both sides at the same time.

Tomorrow: The "Tidal Days."
An Jllustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of the ancient Romans
vrllj be mailed without charge to any
reader who encloses a stamped return
envelopeaddressedto himself. Sendyour
letter to Uncle Ray In care of this news
laptr. Atk for ROME AND THE OLDEN
ROMANS and, allow about 10 days for
reply.
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: Our

HaroldfWe'veGofto Throw You TosThe Sheep

Notebook Hal Boyle

Bojltrtluppurfd thli mornlnit IniNvth'St.
Ftiricri py. pinli, eTin- - Tfftlnd
in hU trpiirlttr nothlst tut imUtntn ibtmrock. Ttitrcfort, we- - tr'pristine U following piece, which
hut found 1U jr into mmy an Imh
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Irishman BecomesAn 'Irishman To'day
As The Cbn Notes St. PqJrick'stDay

The Irishman pays earth a All

Msmwft KM wSc
dont T bCfrH hlm' "

of any rcd'J
But of But majesty 'Is only

St. Patrlrk'. rtAvtin TrleK- - inlrrn
Y0BK toWh' U " t0 beCOmeS a" Irisnman--befa" of otherIrhh--W men races who envy.

6And on day you have to the Irishman his St.On 364 days of the year being be Irish to .know whatlUs to be
waring on

Irish Isn't visibly different from Irish. - Patricks would envy him far
being Sco'tch, French, Italian, Jew--' The outer signs, of course, can morc u hV could look inside the
ish, Serbian, Dutch, or be seenby all. The Irishman Irishman's soul.
even English.

r
"night grows a taller and stalk What Is it to be Irish?

TheVyprid Today - JamesMarlow

Bohlen SquabbleWas Jolt
For Sec'yOf StateDulles

WASHINGTON Ml Charles E. fairs he's supposed to provide.
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can wonder
it words? If a psychiatrist
stretdhed himself warm

after his customer
dreamed

he J

to he perfect,
be only

on St.
Is it to

It to have an angel In
mouth, turning
poetry. It Is to have gift ofBohlen. one of country's Bohlen started the depart-- , u

diplomatic experts on Russia, ran In under Republican RtaV thln '"TiT f
into a political meat-grinde- President It i tt?ei .
Secretary of State Dulles, at the through Roosevelt-Truma- n re- - uilhZ ?h.. '

h V?
going, will get caught In gtme. and Is still under El- - to ifJnv L

he doesn'twatch senhower. ,er11,w?ntpn?, "
President Elsenhower and He's a career diplomat He be-- II .? ,V penS P"Ie.

both thought Boh- - gan to make himself dpeciallston Si SUn

has spent 2t years many and U i, th.j,?the State Department, was the best tcred language. sev-- ,iu
man could find U. S. oral times in the ' Ldf,y,it mi,slc-No- t

ambassador Russia. They asked bassv In Moscow nrf SIrt7n " .,n . Parading
the'Senateto approve him. jt number of International 8" ?a.na.' but.

For a few days there was some ences,
doubt that the Republican
troled Senate4vould approve Hob
len, although now the clouds seem

have rolled awav. He'll orobahlv

antt

over.--

most

he'll

your

ment
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De connrmea oy comionaoie mmc--i secretaries ot state, tune
vote. . , . The one he worked ior.be can

luiiu.

fact that ?cJ1?u"cs'..t,Fas Dea? Achesoa,' What is It to
got at all was stiff- - ".,""'' ln ln,e He-- n Is live history

for asked "fan senatorsputtwo strikes of his between a and
to up on Bohlen be-- "--

i?' (l 7) a dawn thelong wrongs'; the
of Staltn'a andnew ,fI!ri,.,le, hadblen associated Joys, ths endless of his"

doings in Moscow. ' ?LC ta ancestors since morning of
It wasn't, the first for JZ t h2 !lme; ta a forBu!n the

es. recenUy he and Elscn-- nPmlr,M ssoc.la,tcd is part of
wanted Senate to w"'1

,
ad,mI'nlstra: his religion,

prove,. resoluUon. whichthey PoUdam aerc7emet, " ,Wh,at U, ,0 be
prepared, to condemn . , th -- UUonlnat
breikingagreemenUwith the nohW'f "W't-- - is descended from kings. It is
particularly those made at Yalta.' LSJSptZS & I L?"""0" " -

uut itcpuoucans, wno ior ..-..- ,,. u iWO leel
beeh deals J"','h,e

.,,...
Ex" trldlng ln power, a strolling

made Stalin bv ."""". .,or sPeeQ. ncnt of
Roosevelt and PresidentTruman. ',"" puu"c,y "n1Wl,- -

ficcwra a 01 Bt "2",now aDDanv pnmlBh.ne "" " llin.--i iuimhicduweir result
Af fh- - n..h..P"llcan,?LJanA..m.?5 Democrats, because parliaments

r. """: ". 10 women er parts the have beenuct condemned as and over.
mules for break-
ing agreements. But then It
promptly-sai- the wouldn't

the were agree-
ments all Is what the

senatorswanted.
as the

Republicans put It on the
The no resolution passed,
although had pleaded for
It as part of the psy-
chological war on Russia.

This a set back for
both and Elsenhower, who
seemed less than vigorous ln
trying to the to go
along with them.

In this way the sen-
ators gave demonstration

roughshodover their own 'new
secretary Dulles
suffered couple of other rebuffs
from Sen. McCarthy, AVlsconsln

Investigating the State
Department's "Voice of
made Dulles' men water sev-
eral times. They did McCar-
thy wanted..They take any

against him.
Dulles fcarj't stand much

of this without losing both
and effectiveness and, for all

practical purposes as of the
depart-

ment, the leadership In foreign af
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More SternMethodsAre Needed
To ProtectTheWmenToday

f?l, The optnlons contained In this and other articles In 'this column are sotelr
I those of the Writers who sign them. They are not to be as

reflecting the opinion of The HeraleU-Etflte-- r'i Note.
At romrtortnajew days ago' 2year snouid not admit strangers,cither men

old mother of a nine-year-o- son reported
10 pouce mai inrce men, all about, 21,
jumped In her car whenijhe forced

rto atop for traffic flgTit, forced her,
at knife point, to drive to park,,t, tacked there a three-ho- period,
and left her' In the park. I

The woman said ..she ordinarily drove
with car. doors locked from the inside
but lhaf this time had failed to lock
them. Detectives questioned a couple of
boys who were also wanted In connection

r

with an lnveaugatioh being made concern-
ing assaults on two glrh.

Not long before''this a'young woman In
Houston, attending an early mdrhlng
church service, pausedon the church steps
before entering. Four young(men sprang
up almost fronfout nowhere, seized
her, dragged to a car, look to
park, tore her clothes off her all four
assaulted her. Houston pollco said It waY
one of the most casesever brought
10 uicir attention.

A few agq mother three--C, a most general
months-ol- d babyMri Houstonheard a knock
at door. answered It. A man

his way Into her home, knocked
her down and assaultedher. The

service man the highway, next the
we re woasi. roicc .described
as a "particularly brutal attack." .

Into the Herald office come newspapers
from all over the and from all
points come the same sort of stories.

We cSliJhls a civilized country, .but
probably never before In ,the history of
it hare women been less 'Safe, and prob-
ably never before in. the history .Jt,

peace officers been
less willing to bring in dead prisoners

of live ones. nMaybe a solution lies In the propo-
sition ot fathers husbands .buying
good slxshooters for the women and then
teaching these wives and daughters to
Use these guns with telling effectiveness.
At same time things have a
pretty sorry, state when the women have
to start packing guns with which tdprof
tect when a cases" of
shooting firsthand reading the warrants
afterward goa long, ways toward
clearing up the situation. '

A other precautions, too, will
homes greater protection. First
these come the slxshooter In the
Jiandsof a woman trained to use

the

big
the

but

checking the door wlnj taken correct whole situation
dow and the be the remedy shooting
fasteners doors thnf them and

inches the to
determined, not mthodsJj

aloiie; with

GeorgeSokolosky

ProbeRevelationsDo Mean.
VOA WrongOr ShouldBe Ousted

In the present for power among
nations, the fact has bfe recognized that
such private negotiations' as occurred at
the Congressof Vienna (1815) or even at
Yalta (1945) no longer satisfactory.The
recent n negotiations' ln
Washington were so secretas lead
confusing rumors.

In all countries, except thosebehind the
Iron Curtain, public opinion does express
Itself, often ln form mass demon-
strations. The weaponof psychologicalwar-
fare is cultivated and

with the' object of winning
of the people one the other.

"Voice of America" is a .device ofconfer-- deep of living, the low, sad warfare. object is win
.1" iujvuiii ua in.i man ., --xrri.i-i.lie also acted Interpreter for T menus nmung guv-nuu- um.i.u

Rooseveltat Yalta and at ZlghJX.ll iTS! ,n ".
Potsdam. Because Tn Its ihrT world UlUted S,ates' uf nope "" mo.st M
years in the he servoH JI the will become antagonistic
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Soviet Russia andthe Communist Party,
should further be designed to vitiate

any tendency toward neutralism.
In present investigation

by the no attack Is
being againstthe of psycho-
logical, warfare. However.certainphases
of this process have beenSelected to In-

dicate that the "Voice America"
there hasbeen area of activity which
has been used against the of the
United States. This does not mean that
everything about the "Voice of
is wrong that such a device need be
flhanrinnfvt

we go

Latin-Americ- News Service,who has
to do a thoroughly American

Job. He tells of demon-
stration Is now the

outpost the American con-

tinents. Fulling wanted to that dem-
onstration an display over
the "Voice America." He wrote a
script In which used the term

Now, let US look the col-

loquy on that subject:
Cqunsel Roy Conn. "...Had.

been crossed out of the script?"
"Mr. Fulling. Yes, sir. Where the term

had been used, that was
crossed out.,..

"Mr. Now, by words was the
term In each
Instance?

"Mr, Fulling. In the first instance,where
was called organiza-

tions,' the term was by 'citizens.'
"Mr. Cohn. The word

was deleted?
Fulling, And by 'citizens,'

"Mr. Cohn. How about in the second

"Mr. Fulling. In the second Instance,
the word was replaced

the word 'democratic."'
Fulling not to use the

term, Guatemalans." If
they were why call them
"citizens" "democrats"?Why this was
done Is not clearly In that testi-
mony.. Fulling argued the point with his
chief, Donald Taylor, who seemed want

use a broader term which means
what? ; ;

What" does the word, democracy, or
democratic, mean in the United States, in

women, for the strango woman may
db a partner in crime tor a man

lurking outside.
. .Automobile doors-shoul- d always bo kept

'locked from thclnstde' especially when
ilrlvlng through strange towns or unfa-
miliar areasof scattered residential areas
of any town, particularly where trafflo
stops,must be madoat isolated points. A
determined (and perhaps frightened) worn
an with a hiuidy' llttlo slxshootcr In an

- open purse behind her 6n carfseat Is
going to a tough proposltlo'njor any
thug to attack.

Women who arc forced to stop beside a
highway becauseof e should not
permit any stranger to approach their
car unless he able Identify himself
as a peace olliccr, or unless the car" In
which he Is riding so marked as to
give rise-t- o the probability that he is a
good citizen. Women will do;bcttcr to
wait until a professional truck 'driver
comes along with his cargo outfit.

days a thing professional truck

Committee,

Cohn.

drivers arc reliable and responsible men,'
who arc willing to render any distressed
motorist any reasonableaid. You may not
like the Idea of their big trucks rolling

husband Is a stationed on , down to high.

country,

have

partial

give

Next

masses

many

made

anything

what

replaced

"Mr,

impiy

way patrolmen they are the greatest safe
ty factor the roads today.

Women walking alone at night should
avoid all theCdarker and keep to
the better lighted streets. Anything that
arouses their suspicion should be

reported to the police, because,
It wlllibo better for tho police to mako'

hundred dummy runs than to allow ono
such marauderto escape.

Both women and children, iff they be-
lieve they,are about" to be. molested,
should make a run for the very Nearest
home along the street at tho same tlmo
trying to remember tho best possiblede-
scription of both the and the car. If
he Is in a car, particularly the color and
license number.

Next to a good slxshootcr, a woman's
best defense Is probably her abllltyj fa
scrcarn long and loud. Next to a gun
a determined fist there ls nothing else
that can be better'calcuatcd to .put a
thug to flight. k -

The greatest ally of these criminals
are the governors and boards with
Jelly forbackboncsand reluctant Juries?
And the most effective"steps that can be

be a of to the
locks, placing of those chain of

on the permit first asking iuestion3jafterward.
to be opened only a until This Is a problem, the answer which
identify of the call can be will be found in gentler
Women who arc or children, FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
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New York or Mobile, In Guatemala or
Prague?. Everywhere It has a special
meaning. The other day, I was talking to
a man who Insisted that "democratic"
means "equalltarlan"; that is. that nil
men are equa). Equal how biologically,
legally or ln the sight of God?

In psychological warfare, words are
portant only If understood by those at
whom they are aimed. If misunderstood
by them, if given an erroneous twist, the
same words can be destructive. For in-
stance, at most, the word "democratic"
In the United States can mean govern-
ment by the choice of
free election; In a Communist' country

at
ft

means that dictatorship of the proletariat.

ocratlffr Tc.!? -- -

?K' f
the,,UnUcd States, if we had

would mean a Pniica.,tJi '.".:""7hit Dy Aa,al S'cvenson's,
Setarin? " Iar1e number' " n"tn
adhere

j0rity d the A"k People

CltIL,WneJ'r.e to h"i'e a "Volce Ptnecessary the psychologists un-derstand words and their application. This

lernatlonal amusement program
psychological warfare against an enemy!

For Instance, might back to the Aimorr Traatestimony of .Virgil H. Fulling, chief of ,Nrul lc& TOrm
trying
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LocqIC .Church--' Circles Hear Varied
ProgramsAt MeetingsHeldMonday

"

The, Fannlo Stripling Circle ot
heWrst Methodist Church met
In the home of Mrs. Dave Dunlin
Monday (or furthtr study on Afr
r,e' "

c i
Mrs. HSH. Haynei gave the

Acts 2:1-1- 5 and read
Iho song, "Where Crossthe Crowd
rdf Way ot Life."

Mrs". Clyde Thomas Sr. was In
charge, ot tho lesson"'assisted'by
other circle members) Mrs. R. E.
SatterwUtle discussed "TheWorld
Discovers Africa" and "The Life
In' apV African Vlllage.'Mrs. L.

, D. Mauldln reviewed the second
chapter ot the book; "The African
Pilgrim."

Others' on the program were
Hre. W. SVautfin. Mrs. H. J.

HAT AS
, ZBZB

... SXiJL SMALL.
MIDIUM,

& Snr."S. LAR6E

SmartBoxy Topper
Meet these cool crisp days with

a warm, smartly-style- d boxy top-pe- c

It can be made In two
lengths Wlth slit sleeves either
cuffed or uncuffed. Hat and bag
are separate pattern!

No. 2834 Is cut In sizes.12. 14, 16,
CJ8, 20. 36; 38. 40 andf42.Siie 18:

2J,i yds. of 54-l- fabrleV
No. 2828 is a set of belts, hats

and bag. Cut in sizes small, me-
dium and large. Medium bat takes

J.4, yd. 39-i- or 54-i- Bag, ?
C&d.

Send 30 cents for each PAT
TERN with Name, Address, Style"

'Number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU, Dig Spring Her-
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N. Y.

'Patternsreadyto fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via-fir- st class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores ot the latest style
trends, all translated, into delight-
fully wearable, casy-to-se- w pattern
designs for every age, everytype,
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration...Just
25 cents.

Pit! 375

DogwoodBlossoms
Pale pink dogwood blossoms,

pale green leaves and stems are
Uelicatp, fragile-lookin- g and very,
very pretty on gifts of hostess
aprons; dainty dining table mats
and napkins, on guest towels, on
party-goin-g blouses. The color Is
right in the transferJustIron lt
offl Makes lovely gifts very v!

There are 2 big 8tt Inch
snravs. 12 separate blossoms In
thft nattern.

f Send 25 ceotsffor the Dogwood
- Spray and Blossoms In the Dye-Fa-st

Transfer (Pattern No, 375)
complete transfer and laundering
Instructions, YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

" Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

N'ew York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra a cpsu s w"

C

Whltllngton. Mrs. O. D. Piltendnfl

benediction In unison. .

Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. R. U
Warren, Mrs. Darren Webb Jr.,
Mrs. J. E. Foot?and Mrs.. Dun-
can. 1 to

Refreshments were served to 13.
j

Members ot the 'RebaCThomss
Circle ot lhe First Methodist
Church met In the homo ot Mrs.
John Knox Monday evening (or a
buffet supper.

were Mrs. Robert
Dunbar and Mrs. tr'.R SaundertJWsCS

table was laid with a linen
cutwork cloth and centered With
an arrangement of purple and
white Iris. -

Following the' supper, Mrs. W.
S. Goodlett, president, announced

IRISHMAN TO
BE HONORED

Andy Tucker, an Irishman
born on St. Patrick,'" Day, will
be honored this'evening on
his birthday wiOTaifamlly

his home. N
f Mr. Tucker, who Is employed
by Tucker and Son Plumbing
Co., left for work this morn-
ing wearing a shamrock

Planning to be hero (or the
blrthdaycelebratlon, an an-
nual affair, are Beth and Nan- -

Carlson of Midland, grand--
aaugniers oi nonoree; Air.
and Mrs. R. D. Davidson and
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Parker
and children, Richard Tucker
and Mrs. Tucker.

Two of Mr. Tuckerftfchil- -
dre. Mrs. John Carbon"' of
Midland, and. Airs. Johnny
Trantham of Fort Worth, will
be unable to attend.

EagerBeaver
Glub Elects
New Officers

Mrs. NeaKBryant wasvelected
president of the Eager BeaveJ
sewing wiud ai a meeting in me
homeof Mrs. R, G. Burnett.

.Other new officers are Mrs. Le--
roy Flndley, vice president; Mrs.
Dlcl(vHooper, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck, reporter;
Mrs. H. D., Btuton and Mrs. Bur-
nett, social committee.

Mrs. Burnett gave the devotion
al and led uic' opening prayer.
Secretpals were revealed and new
names drawn.

Plans were completed for an all
day quilting party and covered dish
luncheon to be held Friday In the
home-- bf Mrs. Iroy Findley.

NursesTo Meet
;

The Big Spring Registered
Nurses Study Club will meet Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. In the VA Hos-
pital nurses home, it was announc-
ed Monday.

Local touth Wins
AF Commission

Howard T. Nuckels, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Nuckels i of Big
Spring, was commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant In the Air Force
Monday at Laredo Air Force Base.

Lt. Nuckels Is in training as a
Jet fighter pilot and is to receive
his wings In about two weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Nuckels. and another
son,Jamesof Lubbock, were pres-
ent Monday for ceremonies at the
commissioning ot Howard.

The airman has been In service
for approximately two and a. half
years. He received bssic training
acsneppara rieia, wicnna raas,
and preliminary flight training at
Balnbrldge, Ga., from April to
September, 1952. At Laredo be is
training in t--w ets. tne type used
at the local air field.

Lt. Nuckels was a student at
Arlington State College prior to
entering the Air Force.

t
Two Hit-Ru- n Cases
ReportedOn Monday

Tyo traffic collisions
were renorted in the cltv almost
simultaneously Mondayafternoon,
police said.

Jack Cook reported a Ford pick-
up struck his car in the 200 block
of Main" at 3:23 p.m. The truck
driver failed to stop.

A minute later, at 3:24 p.m.,
Mrs. Melvln Woolrldge reported a
new automobile sldeswlped her
car. and also kept going. Police
still are Investigating both' Inci-

dents.

Debt Suit Is Filed
W. R. Taylor filed suit for debt

against Consolidated Lloyds today
In llSth District Court, Taylor is
asking for $530.54, which he al-

leges Is,due on policy, and $359
attorney,' fees.

Taylor alleges be has beentotal-
ly disabled since July 17, and that
the policy provides $lv28 per day
In benefits, He claims, the ', com-
pany refuses to pay the 'money.

Immigrants Report
HAIFA, Israel teen Polish

immigrants-- who left Poland one
day after the death of Stalin said
on arrival here today that ttrong
measures had been taken against
Polish Jews and most ot them
were anxious to emigrate.

When making paper-thi- n French
pancakes,let the batter stand from
twenty to uuny minutesseiorecas-
ing on griddle or In mall skillet.

that $56 was made from the bake
sale. The proceedswM be used to
assist In sending local Boy Scout

the National Jamboree.
Mrs: J. W. Dickens gave a com

parison ot Africa and the Western
World during- - the program. A
general discussion f on African
problems and Communism fol
lowed,

Nineteen, Including one guest,
Mrs. nnn Vrliv rnlft thn

P

ine

3t

Tne Aiaybeiie Taylor circle1 of
the First BapUst WMS met Mon
day morning In the home ot Mrs,

corge Dieter, n
The program was presented by

Mrs. Gaylon Cothem, who:showed
slides offMexico. Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien led the ffcrayer. Eight
members were present;

The Louise Bonham Circle ot
Airport BapUst WMS 'held Its
benevolence meeting Monday In
the home of Mrs. Ray Roop.

Mrs.W. O. Wasson, benevolence
chairman, gavo the devotional
from Matt. 25:31-4- 6. Mrs. Ncal
Bryant offered tho opcnlifg prayer,

During .the afternoon a box of
Jelly was packed for Buckners Or
phans Homo and a meal ticket
for a child was sent to the Round
Rock Children's Home. Mrs. II.
D. Brown gave the benediction

Attending were two visitors,
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Roop; a
new member, Mrs. Loyd Stout;
and nine regular members.

V

Mrs. Brown Rogers presided at
the' meeting of the Mary-Mart-

Clrc)c of First Christian Wom-
en's Fellowship Monday afternoon
In the church parlor

Mrs.J. L. Milncr and Mrs. H.
L. Boharinon were hostesses!""

.Mrs. Milncr gave the opening
prayerand Mrs, Wlllard ReacTcon-ducte-

the devotional. Mrs. W. N,
Dale, pianist, accompanied the
group singing of "I Need Thee
Every Hour." The topic was
"StrengthTor Each Day" from
Matt. 6:2526) 34, and Deut. 33:25.

A large box of Easter gifts Was
pecked for Hanvood Hail, the
church homcufor theaged In Dal
las, ' x'j.

. Announcement was made that
the1 dinner would be
held Thursday evening at 7 in fel
lowship nan

Mrs. J. R. Parks gave the clos
ing prayer. Twelve members a
tended.

"Faith" was the discussion top-
ic at the meeting ot the Mary
Willis Circle of the First BapUst
WMS Monday mornidg In the home,
of Mrs. J. L. Hayncs. 108 W. 8th.

The group sang "Blest Bo The
Tie That Binds" and repeated The
Lord's Prayer In unison. Roll call
was answered with a favorite
scripture or a current missionary
event.

Seven members attended. The
next meeting will be April 20 with
"Mrs. E. E. Bryant. 900 Abram.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan brought the
second chapter of the studybook.
"African Heritage," when the
Mary Zlnn Circle of the First
Methodist Church met Monday In
the homeof Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Mrs. W. A. Lasweli gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. Knox
Chadd discussed "African Antiqui-
ty, Languages and Culture." At-
tending were, nine membersand
ope guest, Mrs. (Elizabeth Wheeler.

Police Continuing
CleanupOf Files
On Traffic Tickets

Police today still were slftlns
through more than 40 warrants Is-

sued for arrestot persons who fail
ed to appearIricourt after receiv
ing traffic tickets.

Officers Monday were unable to
local persons named on the first
batch ot warrants issued by City
Judge W. E. Greenlees. However,

e yesterday' signed 12 new
warrants which were being work-
ed today.

PoHce Chief E.W. York said war-
rants will be eventually b !r.,ued
for all persons who have .gnored
traffic summons.Someoftho pend--
Ing.'catej date backto March. 1952.

Police traffic fUes will be
"cleaned up" and brought up to
date in the drive tq sec that all I

said the chief.

Fire Alarm Caused
By Falling Tree Limb -

A tree limb falling across'elec-
tric wires caused a fire alarm at
1700 Gregg Monday afternoon, city
firemen reported.

Trees were being pruned at the
address and a branch struck serv-Ic- o

wiring, causing flash, said
firemen. There was no damage
other than to the wiring.

ARTHRITIS!
I have been wonderfully blessed

In being restored to active life
after being crippled In nearly
every joint in my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot I bad Rheumatoid Arthritis'
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but it you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won
derful reuer.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jackson7, iMnisiippI
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Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Bishop of Corpus Chrlstl are announcing the
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, OpI,
above, Robert Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reed,1710 Young.
The wedding has beenset for April In the Furman Avenue Church
of ChQstjln Corpus Chrlstl. J

THJS IS GOOD
BAK"ED EGGS IN TOMATO SAUCE., xrIngredients: One can

meatless tomato sayecr 8 eggs,
Vi up.. grated cheddar cheese
(lightly packed). if

Method; Divide tomato sauce
among 4 Individual heat-resista-

glass pleIates or shirred egg
dishes. (Break eggs, one' at
time, Inton saucer and .''slide 2
eggs on top of tomato sauce in
each of the pic plates or shirred
egg dishes. Sprlnklc.with grated

CUp thti (or future ui'n mti conrtn

DancePlans
Are Discussed
ByTri-Hi-- Y

Plans for the semi-form- spring
dance were discussedMonday eve-
ning at the meeting oi the Tri-Hi--

in the home of Agnes Currle.
The dancewill be held next Sat

urday night in the High School
cafeteria.

The girls inspected treasures
which ilh Currle has collected
from all "over the world, Including
music boxes, bells, stamps, silver
and lace.

Grover Good announced that
Willis Tate of Dallas would be
guest speaker at the annual ad-
visory board banquet. His talk
will be designed especially for
Hl-- on.1 nmini

This was jthe fir'st meeting for
the new sponsor,Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Jr, Refreshments carrying but
the St. Patrick's Day theme werj!
served to approximately 20 girls.

Mrs. LeRoy Dolan
HonqreeAt Shoyer

Mrs, LeRoy Dolarwas honorce
at pink and blueUhower given
by Mrs. R. D. Dodds and Mrs.
Ed Wilkerson in the Dodds home
in the Lees community.

The were decorated In
green-- and yellow, with miniature
dolls In cradles andfloral arrange-
ments used at various spots. Mrs.
Dodds presided at the green satin
guest book. A corsage was present-
ed to tho honorce.

Games were played and refresh.)
ments were served to approximate-
ly 30 guests.

Hear

Rev. Earl

LEE

to

India

Announced
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tr
cneesc, covering as much of the
egg yolks as possible. Bako in a
slow oven until eggs aro firm
through about 25 minutes. Serve
at once. Makes 4 servings. This
Is gpod with the menu below:

Baked Eggs In Tomato-Sauc- e
Salad Bowl '

Bread and Butter
Fruit

" Beverage

lentlr Be puled on mips m ti.fi.)

Young;.PeopleGive
ProgramAt Baptist
Fellowship Meeting

Approximately 80 young people
from Big Spring attended the
Youth Fellowship meetingheld re
cently In Colorado City.

Young people of Trinity Baptist
Church presented a program en
titled "Howr ff. Christian Should
Live." Troy) Todd was master of-

ceremonies and the Trinity Trlb
and Jay Turney were presented In
a special song.

The Rev. Wallet of Monahans
was the principal speaker. Rep-

resentatives attended from Cole
man, San Angelo, Monahans, Abi-

lene and Eldorado. Next month's
meeting will be held on the sec-

ond Friday In April In Eldorado.

Mrs. R. E. Overton
EntertainsHD Club

The Lees Home Demonstration
Club met recently In the home of
Mrs? R. E. Overton.

Mrs. J. C. Pvo nrcsldcifand
Mrs. Ed Wilkerson demonstrated
transferring a pattern to glass to
be paltucq. Eight members at'
tended.

The next meeting will be March
26 in the home of Mrs. Allen
Batts,

County RoadsTopped
County Commissioner Ralph

Proctor said today 'that, some five
miles of caliche hasbeen laid on
Howard County roads in his pre-

cinct since the first of the year A
three mile stretch on a road north
of West Knott has been completely
topped with ciplche, he said.
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WEDNESDAY, 7;30 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Fourth and Austin Street
Rev. Lea has Just returned from SVt years of Missionary Work
in the center 6f India. Btfora going thtra.ln 1946, he strvtd as
Pastor of two churchts In New York, and while In India was
Principal of the Bible Training School. Rtv. L will ttll.pf his
own work and of tht progress made In India since sht galntd
her indepandence In 1947, You will enjoy and profit from this
strvice.

- - o
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50thWedding
WESTBROOK (Spl) Children

ot Mr, and Mrs. M J. Whlrley
honored their parentswith an open
house recently to,cclebr(o their
golden wedding anniversary.

The affair was given in the horns
ot a daughter, Mrs; J. D. Iglc-ha-rt.

Other children present were
Mrs It. A. Walker and J. J. Whlr-
ley, Colorado. City: Mrs. W, hi.
Dcarcn, Ashcr, Okla.; Mrs,--- L.
Jones, O'Donncll; and Paul Whlr
ley, Big Spring. Another son, j.
HVhlley, ot Neosho, Mo., wa1

Uifable, to atLend.

,The couple also has 12 grand-
children and 10

-,
After tho honorecs cut the first

piece ot the tiered wedding cake,
refreshments were served by Trts
va Mahan, Darlene Dcarcn! Mrs.
Geno Jones Hind Melha Mahan,
granddaughtersot the Whlrleys, to
some 75 relatives and frlendst .

Pauline Fee was honored at a
farewell party given at First Bap-
tist Church by members or th In.
'termediate girls Sundsy School
class. IL.

The following new officers wero
plected at the classmeeting: Mary
mm rimer, presmcni; winnio
Bobo, secretary; Bonlta Colbert,
reporter: Marie Iglehart and Bob- -
blo X)co Carter, song leaders.

Keircsnmenis were served to

The-- Rev. Carlos McLedtl of Big
Spring will conduct a revival at
tho First Baptist ChUrch begin-
ning Wednesdayat 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. McLcod alio held- -
revival here lashScptcmber.Mui
sic will be under he dlrcctlon?ot

Ci i "'. f- -.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford,

EssayPrizes.
ArepAwarded
ByAux'tliary

Winners ot an essaycontest spon-
sored by the Medical
Auxiliary havo been awarded
prizes, according to an announce
ment by Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.
project chairman.

Nina Ffyar received tho7 first
prize oi ia.in casnandastationery
case engraved with her name. Sec
ond prize of S10 and a stationery I

casewent to W. p. O'Donncll. Both
are atudents In Big Spring High
School.

Tho essay topic was "Why The
Private Practice Of Medicine Fur-
nishes This Country Wlth-Th- e Best
Medical Care." A similar contest
was sponsored by the Medical
Auxiliary in the Odessa and

Schools.
Contest judges were Dr. Arch

Carson,-- Mrs, Dan Harmonson and
Agnes Currle.

CentralWard P-T-A

To Hear Discussion
Members of the Central Ward

study group "w 111 have a"
panel discussion .at the regular
meeting of the Wednesday
at 3;30 p.m. at the school.

The topic will ba "Child Growth
and Development," according to
Mrs. J. H. Homan, president, The
exccutivarmetingwill be at 2:45.

Auxiliary Meets
Mrs. II. M. Jarratt attended the

spring meeting of the Permian
Basin Dental (Auxiliary held In
Odessa last" Saturday. Mrs. Rich-ar- d

Flclden of Crane presided and
new officers were elected.
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Anniversbry
Doyce, and Darlene spent Sunday
In the homo ot Mrv-- - and Mrs.
Homer Hart In Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. ATL. Young spent
Thursday with ihelridaughter,
Mrsj-Albcr- ta McCulIousB and fam-
ily In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Ranger were week-en- d tmesis of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dod- -
son, and her sister,-Mr-s, Clarence
King, apd (amlly.C

Mr. and Mrs'. Lee Brown and
Violet Brown were week-en- d

guests(of Lcroy Brown In Austin.
Airs. Jim Moore honored her

nephew, Donald Wayno Boatler,
with a sunne'ron his ISth hirthiiiv
(Thursday evening. Guests were
Jackie and Dean Taylor and Lon- -
nl' Jean Wlikcrson.

Pauline Foe, Mrs. Charles Cas-be-

and Sharrorf will leave this
week for Indiana to attend funeral
rites for their brother, Denver Fee,
killed In action In Korea Feb. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sparks and
family ot Dallas spent tho
eno wun ner parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Clawson and Larue.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Andrews
and family and Mr. and Mrs. II.
L May spent Sdhdsy In Welch
with relatives.

Fred Powell Jr . Mho attends
New Mexico MJlltarf Iustltuto In
Roswell, upent the week-e-

nd

,wlth
nis mouier, Mrs. Margaret Poyr-- J

C Kenneth Parrlsh and C

Joe Johnstonof the Roswell, N.M.,
AFB spent the week end with Mr.
uiiu mi a. iiiaiicy A

Air. and Mrs. Davltr Anderson or
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Anderson of Amarillo were week
end gueils ot the A. G. Ander
sons.

Gucsis of the Melvlrt EMIses last
"iVeek wero Mr. and Mrs. Taul

Grimm of Denver, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmlo Hcnsley and Mlchlel,
Pyoto; and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
PHI. &..! L.V.. lHflJI I

iC,G. Fisher Sr. and Mary Ann
Fisher accompanied his mother to
Evant Saturday, visiting while
there In the homo,of R. E. Bash
am. The elder Mrs. Fisher ''plonsl
iPvgo from Evant to Texas City
tOiVUIt .with her live sons.

Recent guests of the TroyLank- -

foros were Air. and Mrs: "N. P,
Lewis of Lamcsa and Mr. and
Mrs. Prince Rasco of Sweetwa
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Lankford at-
tended the bridal shower for Dor-th-a

Rasco Friday night In Sweet-
water.

Mr. ancLMrsi W. Tt Brooks snent
tho week.1 end In De Leon with
her sister and family

Curlce McElhattcn ot Midland
spent the Svcek end with her
mother, Mrs. S. M. McElhattcn

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barker left
last week to spend three weeks in
Kermlt.

Joe Morrcn, son.of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Morren, left week for
Lackland AFB In San Antonio,
where he Is to receive bsslc train'
ing.1

The A. O. Andersons havo re
ceived word that Mrs. Gerald An
derson andsons'arrived in Hawaii
aboard a military transport ship
from San Francisco. She was met
there by her husband, who Is a
quartermaster secondclass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bucker ac
companied Mr. and MrsLD. P.
Henderson of Odessa to Midland
Sunday where they visited their
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Patterson,
and her husband.
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Eiride-Ele- cf

Js Honored
At ShoWer

Beverly Stuttlng, bride-ele- ct

John Taylor, was honored last
Thursday evening tflh pottery
shower the homo Mrs. JotaO
Davis, 112 Lincoln.

Mrs. McClure and
Mrs? Wesley Dcats wens

(or the occasion. the re-
ceiving line were Mrs, Tay
lor, mother John Taylor, Mrs.
Davis, and the honorce. Mrs,
Dcats and Mrs. Davis poured.

tabic was laid with Im-
ported culwwk cloth with crys-
tal appointments and candelabra
With yellow tapers'.

Approximately guests called
durlngthr?evening.

Rev. Nichols
SpeakerAt Meet

Wilson Bell received Den
chief card and cord the meet-
ing Cub Scout Pack Monday
rung ward Scout Hut.

The Rev. Chdc Nichols, nastor
the First Chrltlan.Church, spbka

onl'DavId and Giant."
jour dens presented their

programs during evening.
boys received their gold and sliver
arrows, received dinner
stripe and two were awarded their
bobcat badges.

Evelyn Wilkinson furnished
music evening. About
attended. X

Dr. Hunt To Speak
At Forum Meeting
Vor. Ilunt will speak
"Education" meeting
the Modern Woman's Forum
p.m. Wednesday", the. home
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr., J603
Gregg.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall will
The meeting has been

moved Wednesdayfrom
regular Friday time.
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Beautiful Easter Fashions
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PICTURE
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And
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ThreeLocations,Completion
ReportedIn SpraberryArea

Spraberry Trend development
"was brisk today, as three locations
and a completion were reported.

The completion Is In the Driver
area of the Sprabcrnr Trend In

Glasscock County, rf is the Hariey
No. TXL, wmchjhowed 143

barrels ot 33.1 gravity oU In 24

hours.
Allocations art In 'the Spraberry

Trend.area of Midland County.

Ttitf art Magnolia projects the
No. 14 Bowles, No. 22 Louise

fShaeklcford,and No. 2-- Shfikle-tor- d.

t ,

Bordtn
Green No. 1 yolf. C NE SW, 40--

survey, Is preparingper
forations and sotfeezlng between
6,490 and 6.49S feet to shut off wa

ter. )
Superior N0-JW- Jones.C NE

SE, survey, Is down
to 5.443 feet In Mmc. A drillstem
test was taken from 5,373 to 5,405

feet with he tool open one hour.
Recovery-wa-

s
1,600 feet of salty

sulphur water. '

Dawson r
Vega and Universal No. 1 Fow-

ler. C SW SW. sur-e-

reached5,676 feet In sand.
Sun No. C SW SW.

survey, is reported at
9,178 feet In lime with a trace of
chert. n

Texas Crude No. Iindsey,
660 front north and2,310 from east
of lines survey, Is
making hole at 6.935 feet in sand.

Woodward No. 1 MeHaney, CSW

CivHjWar Veteran Is
Buried In Rochester

ROCHESTER, N. Y
A. Hard,"next to"the, last Blue-cla-d

veteranof the Civil War, was
buried yesterdayWjth, the battle-
field ritual of the Grand Army of
the Republic. "

A thousand persons marchedIn
(the funeral procession for the

soldier, who died Thurs-
day.

The last survivor of the Union
Army la Albert Woolson, 106, ot
puluth, Minn. Four Confederate
veterans remain.

Boyd Blankenship
RitesWednesday

Services will be held at2:30 p.m.
in Stanton on Wednesdayfor Boyd
Blankenship, 60.

Mr. Blankenship, a resident of
Odessa, died In a hospital here
Monday at 4:23 p m. after a long
Ulncs.

He was born In Stephenville on
March 4, 1893. Four yearsago Mrs.
Blankenship died atthe home ot a
sisterin Stanton and was burled in

wthe Evergreencemetery, and he
will be laid to rest beside her.

Surviving is one daughter,Mrs
Theora Stevens. Odessa.

The body was taken in a Nalloy
coach" to Stanton on Tuesday morn
ing and will He In state-- thereuntil
time for the serviced

ABCIub Will Honor
HC HoopArtists

The American BusinessClub will
Instead, members will gather at

session Friday.
Instead, members will gather at

the 'High School Cafeteria Friday
night to honor the Howard County
Junior College basketball team.
which Sunday leaves for the Na
tional.JucoTournament,at Hutchin-
son, Kansas,

Tha.party begins at 7:30 p. m,

PIONEER
(Continued From Page 1)

board of directors Tuesday must
have the ruling and
concluded ;(hat it constituted an
iron shackle ratherthan a curtain.
The Initial reaction was to whack
off several flights, including one
east-wes- t' round-tripp- through
here, aggregating 3,500 miles dally.

Last May 27, addressinga group
of Texas a,nd New Mexico peopleat
Santa'Fe, N. M. prior to the In-

auguration of service with the larg-
er and faster planes. Smith said
that although the move 'involved
hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, he didn't regard it as a gam
ble. Jbe Southwest was bound to
grow and prosper, and he figured
Pioneer was part of the economic
body, He may not, however, have
figured on the JAD.

MARKETS
WALI. STREET

NEW YORK M- V- BUrodl ltd tin
stock oirktt hlbir todtr at thi optn-tn-

a continuation of tbtlr Itadcrihlp
which yeaUrdar puUtd tha maratt ahttd

Oalna vara auaUr and thera war losui
acaturid inrouf bout tbo lut. but U mir-k-

tuadad auntr pmumi.
COTTON

MCW YORK Vl Hoon cotton prlcti to- -

day vers uncaangeaw . cam a aa
hiibtr than Ua prafloui cloia, Uif,!JW
Julj 1)40 and Oct. Ml). (

UYKSTOCX
FORT WORTH tUa .0: calm

700: aUadTI sood and cbolca tlautblir
atttra and yaarUnfi lllto-S"- ! common
to madlum SlMli: fat cowa ainio, too
and cbolca alautbUr calftt SIS-II-), com-
mon to medium SlS-tl- stocktr calTM
and rtarUafi I1M11 ranUccmsst calm
IIHUN

Kef W0! butchar hot alow, ZS-- ctnti
lower: cbolca MO-u-o peuoa wh Mia
cbolca 0 pounda llo-aiuo- s aowi

Btaatp S.100; elaadri choice mllWid
lamba til; food and cbolca aborn luib-- r

lambs sltSc-tlt- eurnmar shorn
lambs IMS utllltr shorn limbs down to
ilT.W: ood aborn issxllnts and
old thorn buck Tsarlmis fill medium

Mltd ttcder lambs lll-M- : 'medium anda., " Umb

SW, survey, .reached
8,907 fett In Jbale. C- -"

Glasscock
HanleyfNo. 3-- TXL"C NW

NW, 2U7-wi-T- survejflowed
24 hours to make 143 barrels of oil
(eight per cent water) through a
22-6-4 Inch choke. Gas-oi-l ratio on
potential was 734--1 a'nd gravity Is
38.1. Tp1 ot pay. IsJ,972 feet, and
production Is from perforations at
6,976 to 7,008. and from, 7,138 to
7,160 feet

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,
survey, got down to

9,582 feet in lime and shale.

Howard J

Delhi No. 1 Hamlin. 1,650 from
north and2,310 from west ot lines,

survey, is reported in
tho ylclnlty of 8,000 fret In Mme.
Unofficial reports claim florescence
and porosity at that depth, and a
SchlumbergerIs planned for a clos-

er look at formation.
Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE.

survey, reached 6,637
feet

Sun No 3-- Jone"s.D90 from south
and 330 from east of lines, 10-2-

H&TC survey, Is drilling at 2,375
feet' in lime.

Stanoltnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
sw, p survey, is now
bottomed at 5,740 feet In lime and
shale, drilling ahead.

McFarland No. Jones, C NE
NE.,35-33-3n-Toc-P survey, is drilling
at 5,436 feet in lime.

Martin r
Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from

south and TOO from west lines
ot lease,section 324, LaSalle-- CSL,
Is reported at 12,266 feet In lime,
shale and'chert. .

No. 6 Breedlove,
4.620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, League 258, Briscoe CSItT
Is drilling at 9,000 feet. V

GuM No. B Glass, C SW NW
survey, reached 6,549

feet In lime and sand.

Midfand
Magnolia No. 14 D. T. Bowler,

C SW SE, survey,
SpraberryTrend Area. Is a rotary
location set for 7,300 feet. It' is 26
miles southeastof Midland.

Magnolia No. 22 Louise Shackle-

Rep.PoageScores
'Enforced'Ouster
Of ClaudeWickard

WASHINGTON MV-Re- p. W. R
(Bob) Poage sayi the "en
forced departure"of Rural Electri
fication Administrator Claude
Wickard is "an insult of Con-
gress."

Wickard announced his resigna-
tion yesterday.

Poage. a strong REA supporter.
told reporters be had learned
Wickard was asked last Saturday
to resign even though he still bad
2$ years remaining of a
appointment.

I ve had the Jaw checked,"
POage said. "In establishing the
REA, Congress specifically pro-
vided the administrator should
serve 10 years,to encourage stabil-
ity in the program. It doesnot say
he shall or may be removedvat
the President's pleasure."

The Texan said he tried to get
Wickard to raise a protestbut the
latter replied that he would not
care to remain In office if he
wasn't wanted.

BROWNWOOD IR The third
Juror for Mario (El Turko) Sapet'a
murder trial was chosen today as
defense attorneys began asking
prospects whether they're preju-
diced against Catholics and what
they think of liquor.

Sapet. charged with murder if
the ambush slaying of Jacob S,
(Buddy) Floyd Jr., is a Catholic
and operator of a San Antonio
tavern.

Most of the 300-ma-n venire called
for the trial are Protestants.

The former deputy sheriff un-
der South Texas political kingpin
George Parr heard prosecution
lawyers indicate they would ask
the deathpenalty.

Sapet and Nago Alaniz both are
charged In the Sept. 8. 1952. killing
of the Floyd, son of
a long-tim- e political foe of Parr.
Both are chargedwith murder and
with conspiracy to murder the
elder Floyd. The murder charge
accuses them specifically of fur-
nishing "arms and aid" to the gun-
man.

The third Juror, 34th venireman
questioned, it O. L. Ross, Brown-woo- d

dry cleaner, He was the sec-
ond man questionedtoday.

The defensewon separatetrials
fcr Sapet, 45, and Alanli, 30. yet-terd-

when Dist. Judge A. O.
Newman upheld a severance mo-
tion by the detente to try Sapet
first. Alanlt, former law partner
of Raeburn Norrls, district attor-
ney for the 79th DIttrlct Court who
was elected with Parr backing. Is
tree on oona and, registeredat a
local hotel,

The elder Floyd testified at ex-
amining 'trials for the pair that
Alaniz told him at a secretrendez--
tout that he and then Dist. Judge

aeauin a try to forestalla Floyd-

ford, 6 SE NW, sur-ve-y,

Is a 7,400-fo- rotary location
14 miles southeast of Midland.

Magnolia No. B Shackleford.
660 from south and 2,640 from east
of lines, survey, is a
8550-fo- rotary about 2614 miles
southeast ofMidland.

Mitchell
1 t

Sun tio. 2 McCabe,( NW SW,
survey, reached 3,590

feet In lime and shale.
Wood No. 1 Dixon, C SW SW.

survey, U drilling at
4,510 feet In Mme and shale.

Magnolia fNo. 1 Walker, C NW
NW. survey, got down
to 5,105 feet In shale.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, 1,994
from south and 2,080 from .east of
lines, survey, has a to-

tal depth of 371 feet, where opera-
tor Is waiting on cementon surface
casing.

El CapTtan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from
southeast andsouthwestlines, sec-
tion 2J. P. Smith survey, hit 6,475
feet today in shale.

Humble No. B ColeipTm, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines? survey, pumped
five barrels of oil and 80 per cent
waterJn 24 hours. Operator li drop-
ping well from report, but the five
barrels Is not potential report. The
well will be tested a few more
days until operatordecides wheth-
er to plug and abandonor try 1o
complete.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE.NW,
survey, is down to

3,200 feet in llmo.

Carswell Airman
Is Arraigned For"
Brinks Theft Role

FORT WORTH ! Raymond
Barnard. 27. Carsuell Air Force
Base airman, was In tall tndavl
after arraignmenton a charge of I

transporting part of the Brink's
payroll robbery in Interstate com-
merce.

Barnard. Springfield, Musvtfc-- 1

fused to enter a plea or mate a
statement before U. S. Commis-
sioner Robert F. Milam.

Milam ordered him to Jail in
lieu of a J10.000 bond. He wiU be
returned to Connecticut for trial.

A Federal Bureau ot Investiga
tion agent, Tom Carter, told Mi
lam Barnard Is chargedwith being
one of five gunmen who slugged
and robbed three Brink's guards
of $16,800 at the Blgelow-Sanfor- d

carpet factory, Thompsonville,
Conn., May 12, 1950.

The complaint against tho air-
man, filed last Monday in Connecti
cut, charges he transported more
than $5,000 In "securities and-o- r

monies" from Thompsonville to
Springfield, Mass.

Federal authorities arrestedBar
nard at the Carswell stockade
where he was held pending review
of a two-ye- court martial sen
tence for desertion.

Six PersonsOusted
NEW YORK, IB Four teachers

and two clerks of New York City's
municipal colleges have been fired
for refusing to answer questions
about possible-- Communist affilia-
tions beforefa U. S. Senate sub
committee. I
BusinessmanKilled

DUMAS UnUoyi Bo'xweU, 41,
well - known Panhandle business
man, was killed In a head-o-n crash
14 miles south of here last night;

led write-i- n campaign for Reams'

Even as he and Alaniz talked.
the elderly, lawyer said, an assas
sin shot down his sorf
In the darkness of the Floyd ga
rage.The son was about the same
build as his father and had the
Name gait.

Later, Parr issued a statement
disclaiming any knowledgeor com
plicity In the killing but admitting
the long-tim- e political enmity with
Floyd, lie said he had only sym
pathy for the Floyd family In its
bereavement.

The elder Floyd, who has been
called as one of 36 defense wit
nesses at this trial, told the ex
amining trial court Alaniz told him
to stay "away from my car." The
younger man was shot as he ap-
proached it.

Later, a write-I-n campaign
against Parr-backe-d C. Woodrow
Laughlln did develop, but Laugh--
lln won easily over Reams,now an
oil company lawyer In Houston.

Seven Texas Rangers and 11
Highway Patrolmen were on hand
as Sapet, San Antonio bar owner,
went on trial. Jury selection start-
ed at 1:30 p m.. but by 6 p.m. only
two Jurors had been selected out
of all those questioned.

When 32 veniremen had been
queried near midnight court was
recesteduntil today. Only 130 ve-
niremen Mere left of the original
300. Many had beenexcused,

State's attorneys questioned the
prospective Jurors on their beliefs
in the death penalty and circum
stantial evidence, Defense lawyers
stressedracial beliefs and circum
stantial evidence. Sapet said he Is
part Latin-Americ-

The two Jurors selected are "
1 company employ and tha first

In

Sam G Reams were marked fortC Lefere, Brownwood bottling

'Big Spring (Texas) Herald,TUe. March 17, 1053

TogetherAgain
President Eisenhower and ,Cn. Alfred M. Orutnthtr, Allled'Chlef
of Staff In Europe, posed together at the White House Monday after
Ike's of staff while he headedthe SupremeAllied Command
In western Europe, arrived for conferences. Gruenther now holds
the same job under Gen. Mathew Rldgway. (AP Wlrephoto).

Turns
Of

V.LONDON rvn Prime Minister
Churchill rejected today alCom--
munlst proposal to barter a Brlt- -

Kelley Puzzled

By

To WaferBill .
AUSTIN UV-Se- n. Rogers KcHCy,

Edlnburs. said yesterday he did
not understand the opposition re
ported againsta bill be Introduced
to validate actionsof Hidalgo Coun
ty Water Control and Improvement
District 15. v

He added he had understood
there was no controversy what-
ever Involved.

"X Intend to make a full Inves
tigation of the basis of these re
ported 'protests' and satisfy my-

self as to their validity," he said.
"Their Justification or lack ot It,

toKethcr with the accuracy or In
accuracy of the reports, v. Ill deter
mine my future course witn wis
Mil

The measurewould validate the
issuance of bonds and certain oth
er proceedings by the water dis-

trict.
"Not a single protest was beard

by the (Senate's Water Rights)
Committee orvby me after the in-

troduction of the bill, until Sun-

day morning following the release
of certain inaccurate news stories
in someof the Valley papers,"Kel
ley said.

The Valley Morning Star at
Harlingpn had said Sunday the bill
was'designed to by-pa- tho State
Board of Water (Engineers, which
had disapproved the walcr dis-

trict's plan to issue $655,000 in
bonds and extend its boundaries
to put an additional 6,582 acres'
under irrigation.

The bill has been approved by
the Senate Committee on Water
Rights and now Is awaiting Senate
floor action.

v '

Case (

venireman Questioned, and H. H
nice' Brownwood real estateman.
the sixth called.

Two Negroes and two Latin--
Americans on the venire were ex
cused.

Sapet, swarthy, taciturn and
neatly-dresse- listened Intently to
the questioning. He wore a brown
suit and brown tie.

The hefty bar owner hassaid he
was on a bus bound from corpus
Chrlttl to San Antonio at the time
of the shooting. A car owned by
Sapet was recovered In Nuevo La-

redo. Mcx., a few days .after the
slaying.

Neither Sapet, who hasbeen held
without bond since his arrest, nor
Alaniz is accusedof actual trigger- -
pulling In the Floyd slaying. Both
are accused of furnishing "arms
ahd aid" to the kiUcr.

Shortly after Floyd was killed,
a murder charge was filed against
one Alfredo Cervantes, a Mexican
national. The charge was with-

drawn a few days later and anoth.
er substituted charging "a person
whose name is unknown" for the
actual trigger work.

A grand Jury, which accused
Judge Laughlln of putting "stum-
bling blocks" in the way of its
probe of the killing said Cervantes,
If he could be found and ques-

tioned, could explain some angles
of the case still unpublished.

While the grand Jury from Jim
Wells County took Its complaints
td Gov. Allan Shivers and Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd last
week, news came that Judge
Laughlln had quashed several In
dictments of another Reams-a-p

pointed grand Jury.
The quashed indictments were in

Duval County, home bailiwick of
Parr, and involved 'several county
officials and election officials ac
cused of Irregularities in conduct
of an elections

ProsecutionTo Ask DeathFor
Sapet Floyd Murder

Winnie Down
Barter Prisoners

Opposition

.L..

Ish businessman in a. Hungarian
prison for a Communist girl guer-

rilla held by the British In Malaya.
Churchill told Commons that

members of. his government, after
earnestconsideration, had decided
they could not entertain he pro-

posal advanced by Hungary's Red
regime.

The decision blastedthe hope of
MrsAjYlnltred Sanders, whose hus-

band, Edgar, Is serving a
prison term on espionage charged
Sanders.f .48. Is the cousin of
George Sanders, Hollywood movie-far-e

star, and was formerly associated- ."In Budapest with Robert Vogeler,
an American, In the International
Telephone and Telegraph Co,

Vogeler and Sanders were tried
on charges of espionage. On Feb.
Zl, 1950, a Budapest court sen
tenced Vogeler to IS years and
Sanders to 13 years. Vogeler was'
releasedafter 17 months In return
forconcesslons from the U. S. gov
ernment. These Included permis
sion to reopen previously closed
Hungarian consulates in the U. S.

The Communists proposed to
trade Sanders for Lee Meng, a
Chinese glamor girl Red whose
death sentencerecently was com-
muted to life' Imprisonment.

Lee Meng was arrestedby Brit-
ish authorities in Malaya and con-
victed last summer of carrylrig a
hand grenade a capital offense
under emergency regulations In
force in that strife torn region.The
British said she was one of the top
leadersin the Communist terrorist
Campaign in Malaya.
c '
$254,000 Damages
For Accident Near
Here Are Sought

ABILENi: A $254,000 damage
suit has been fiJed in U. S. Dis
trict Court, here as the result of a
traffic mlihap near Big Spring
last Nov. 25. ,

Plaintiff Is Aubry T. Tyler of
Foreman, Ark. He has filed suit
against Charles Morrell of Big
Spring and Delta Engineering
Corp. Tyler alleged In his petition
that he was a passengerIn-- car
driven by 0 R. Abney l which
collided with a truck driven by
Morrell. The collision occurred
about four miles from Big Spring
on State Highway 350.

Tyler is asking $1,000 In medl
cat expenses already paid. $2,000
In future medjeal bills, $218,000 for
total ano permanent aisaDUity, and
$3,000 extreme mental suffering,
plus costs of the suit

CrudeProduction
Drops In A Week

TULSA Uei Dally average do
mestic production of crude oil and
condensate dropped 14,700 barrels
to 6,451,650barrels during the week
ended Marcn 14, tne un and Gas
Journal reported today.

Cumulative 1953 production in
the nation, the Journal said, was
raised to 475,125,250 barrels com
pared to 464,755,825 barrelsat this
time a year ago.

Losses i n C 1 u d e d Oklahoma,
down 2,900 to 542,400; and Lout
slana, down 1,250 to 729,225.

Advances Included Arkansas, up
350 to 78,950; and New Mexico
100 barrels to 181.075.

Production was unchanged In
Texas, 2,841,225 barrels.

Leaves For Funeral
TEL AVIV, Israel (fl Israel

Communist leader Meir Wllner. a
member of Parliament, left for
Prague by plane today to repre
sent the Israeli Communist party
at the funeral Thursday of Czecho-
slovakia's late dlctatorrpresldent,
Klement Gottwald.

BusinessmenArrested
HONG KONp (Jn The independ-

ent but newspaper
Sing Tao Jlh Pao reported today
UOO businessmen bad been art
rested by the Communists In Can
ton In the nast two months on

(chargesot evading taxes.

CanadianRiver Bill
WinsSenateOkay

By MAC ROY RASOR be
AUSTIN WV-T- he Senate today

overruled an appealto block what
had been called furtherfederal In-

vasion of Texas' coptrol of ltsvwa-te-r
resources.

Tho vote was 23--7 approving a
bill to create the Canadian River
Municipal Water' district to supply
12 drought-hi- t Panhandle and
rialni cities. The measure now
goes to the House. "

It would permit cither federal
or private financing fof, an 85 mil-
lion

a
dollar reservoiron the Cana-

dian
to

Itlver. by
Opponentsof the Canadian'RIv--

er nprolclpal District bill argued
it was another sf.ep toward turning
all of Texas' water over to Uncle
Sam. Proponentsof the bill repMed
leaerai iinances would not be ac
cepted "unless we have to."

Meanwhile, the Legislature was
ready Tor a with tnftlfl
state'sriurso strlnn.

The Watec bill debated in the
Senate la by Sen. Grady Hazle--
wood. Amarillo. The need for a
special law to create the Canadian
River District to serve 12 Panhan-
dle afid Plains cities with 'drinking
water was challenged by Sen,
Crawford Martin. Hlllsboro.

Tht Senate's Finance Commit
lee ccmpieiea action on its nro- -
posea puaget lor. the next two
years and sent It to tho Senate
yesterday. Vj

It would appropriate 166 million
dollars, lioldlng spendingwithin ex
pected revenue, and granting sal
ary increases Up to $300 a year
for state employes and college
(acuities, it is designed to avoid
new taxes.

The1 House committee rplan does
about the same thing Without the
salary boosts, holding spending to
162 million, o

The showdown could come at
any time In either chamber.

There were hints that the
equally-vit-al Issue of taxing might
also be near the grappling stage.

Rumors circulated through the
House that an attempt may be
made to run the proposed $600-a-ye-

pay boost for public, school
teachers In ahead of the general
appropriation bill. '

If both are passed, new taxes
considered inevitable. There's

only money enouch In vSlcht to
cover the proposed general appro-
priations.

Just In case, a dozen new tax
measures proposing levles-o- n nat-
ural resources. Detroleumv'a n d
chemical products retail merchan
dise, cigars. Interest collected by
money lenders, rent Income, liquor
and beer were squeezedinto the
House Just before the deadline for
filing bills.

An, amendment-riddle-d optome
try bill went to the Senate floor
with the State Affairs Committee's
approval.Already passed by the
House, It bad set out to tighten
regulations""on optometrists. Its
sponsor, Sen. Grady Hazlewood,
Amariuo, said the amendments
had killed the bill. i .,

The SenateCommittee also cave
Its approval to a bill that would
remove any doubt tnat lewd or
obscene bookJackets are against
the law

The Senate committee's budget
represents a 12 million increase
over current spending, four mil
lion over the proposals of the
House and Legislative Budget
Board and is about even with Gov.
Shivers recommendation.

The estimate that the Senatebill
is 12 million over present spend
ing was made by the Legislative
Budget Board. It appeared at va-- f

rtance with flzures used bv the
state comptroller, who has said the
state Is operating on approximately
ICO million currently.

The comptroller's figures would
make the Senate committee's ap-
propriation run some six million
over the 1952-5-3 budget, not l&mll-Uo- n.

X
Under the Senatecommittee ver-

sion, state employes would get a
10 per1 cent increase on salaries
up to $300, andatlat $300 Increase
on salaries from there to $10,000.

Enough additional money would
be provided colleges for faculty
boosts averaging $300 a year, but
there would- - be no increases for
administrative" personnel raised
two years ago when teachers we're

One new building would be au-
thorized a new tuberculosis hos-
pital at Tyler, tagged an emer-
gency by Gov. Shivers.

A new narcotics division would

Mrs. Alvin Viereggo
Funeral Is Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrt. AMn
(Beatrice) Vieregge, 47, who died
in the Baylor Hospital at Dallas
Sunday evening,will be held at
the EberleyiRIvers Funeral Home
h.r. .M mm Wwliia,4.,r'

Officiating will be Dr. P. D
O'Brien. The Rebecca Lodge will
participate In final rites and will
have a representation at the
graveside, along with the BPO
Does

Burial will take place (n the
Trinity Memorial Cemetery, ,

Parent--s Of A Son
Pr. and Mrs Frank Dorsey, 501

Runnels, are the parents of a son
born Sunday evening at the Big
Spring Hospital. The baby, Stephen
Craig, weighed in at sevenpounds
and 15 ounces,and both Mrs. Dor
sey and the baby are doing splen
didly, They were returned to their
home Monday evening.

Hi-- Y Club Meets
John Freeman was in charge of

the program for the Hl-- Club at
Ita regular weekly meeting Monday
evening at theYMCA. Freeman is
assistant principal at Junior high
acnooi. tne recreational program
was la durst of Burns Lane.

L

set up In the Department of
Public Safety. C i

Somo colleges with decreasing
enrollments would find themselves
with smaller overall (appropria-
tions despite the ialary raises.The
committee applied the formula of
one teacher per 18 students. It
would cost LamarCollege at Beau
mont, for Instance, $152,000 under
the budget board's recommenda
tion, i

An attemot to delay lha bill for
two-da- y study before "sending It
me senatewas quickly crushed
an 11--4 committee vote.

"We fbeUt's a fair bill that the
Senate can pass and not look
back," said Sen. Crawford Martin,
liiusnoro, chairman of the 'com
mittee's panel in charge of draft
Ing the measure.

A bill to forbid payment of a
state salary or 'any state funds to

person refusing to testify on his
MCommunistconnectionswon unanl

mous approval of the House State
Affairs Committee last nlsht.

The bill now goes to the House
floor,

Alleging Fraud

In Oil Leases
SINTON Ml Dist. Judge W. G.

Gayle has thrown out of court a
cross-actio- n charging tfiat some
Corpus Christl oil leases were In-

valid because Mayor Leslie Was-serm-

had a pecuniary Interest
In awarding them.
JTh6'36th DlstrJctCourt action

barred a move by City. Atty. I.
M. Singer, Corpus Christl, to al
lege fraud In granting the leases
to A. W. Gregg, Houston.

Gregg brought the trespass-to--
try-tltl- e suit In an .effort to vali-
date leases-b-e obtained In 1950 on
the (city-owne- d land.

Singer charged that before the
leases were granted Wasserman
owed Gregg $20,000 and.that an
understandingexisted tnat'lf Gregg
got the leases, the mayor and Sam
Susser, a Corpus Christl business--
man..would benefit. "

The' mayor, Singer's
said, also was obligated to Susser,
identified as a partner of Gregg,

In throwing the motion out,
Judge Gaylesaid that only one of
the depositions Singer took re-
cently indicated any Interest of
Wasserman In the leases.

Wasserman, Gregg and Susser
all are under Indictmentin connec
tion with the leases.Wasserman Is
charged on two counts of accept
ing bribes. Gregg Is charged with
bribing Wasserman, and Susser is
charged with offering to bribe the
mayor.

BIG SPRING
j (Continued from Page 1)

to highlight an Airmail Week cele-
bration In 1935. These were the
Initial models of the famous work-
horsesof the sky that Pioneer Air
Lino gave up with such delayed
disaster last year.

With the fleet cut due to war
demands, American buzzed about
busy as a bee. In 1945 two daily
crew changes on the Nashville-Lo- s

Angeles run were ordered here.
Later Big Spring was a division
point on the Detroit-Lo-s Angeles
light and six crews used this as

a lay-ov- place. In May of 1946
American dispatched 604 planes
out of here.

Meantime. Continental Air Lines
had started service to Big Spring
on May 20, is4. Later. Big Spring
was division point lor unitedstates
Air Freight, a carrier hauling
fruits and other freight from Cali-
fornia and Florida to Easternand

markets. Pioneer
came to Dig Spring Feb, 19, 1947,
two years after starting as a feed
er line. It became the nation's
foremost example in this new field

while Pioneer was adding new,
flights and schedules,American ap-
plied for discontinuance of Its Big
Spring and Abilene rstops and
succeededin gaining CAB approval
Surprisingly, Big Spring learned
the CAB also had sliced off Con
tinental's service here in the same
fell stroke. So tho city was left
only with Pioneer.

Now that service may be flitting
away. This Is an odd and Ironical
spectacle to a city that pioneered
in air traffic at the dawn of the
air age only to see the service
disappear when the age bad come
Into its own.

Theft Is Reported
Jack Wllson.800 Settles, report-

ed theft of goods from bis Colo-
rado City lake cabin Monday. He
told Sheriff JessSlaughter that an
outboard motor and a green radio
were taken.

'N' Thick

CloseVote By c

HouseUnit OKs

FSA Proposal
WASinNGTON Ml The Hous

Government Operations Commit
tee today voted 17 to 13--a au
prislngly cTbsc margln--t-o speed
approval'oT President Eitenhow-er'sTpl- an

to reorganize the Fed
eral Security Agency. The plan
would set up a new Cabinet-departmen- t.

In an unexpected move, Demo-
crats lined up almost, solidly
against an approval resolution by
Committee Chalrmanloffman,

Tho resolution would put
the change Into effect 10 day's after
the resolution lsenactcdv

Reorganization plans automat-
ically to go lnto-cffe- ct 60 days
days after they are submitted un-

less eitherthe Senateor the Houso
votes to disapprove. The FSA plan
was submitted March 12.
j Committee1 members, after a
Closed session,said Democratic op-

position was based chiefly on tho
speed-u-p method ot handling tha
proposal rather than strong oppo-
sition to the plan Itself.

Elsenhower's proposal would re--
place the, FSA with a new Cabl-n-e

level department of health, ed
ucation and welfare, it wouiu
raise the salaries andnitlesof top
pfflclals and provide for an assist-
ant secretary for medical affairs.

Committee members said all 16
Republicans on the committee
voted for the Hoffman resolution
to put thefclan Into effect promptly
Twelve Democrats voted against--
It and one Democrat supported.tbo
Hoffman resolution.

JonesWill Attend
ContractorMe'et

3. D. Joncfof the Jones Con.
struction ComDanv of Big Spring
will be in Abilene tonight to attend
a meeting of the AssociatedGeneral
Contractors Association. j

Jones will be one of the,directors
installed In office for the coming
year. He was also a director of the
West Texas chapter last year.

The meeting will be held at 7.30
p.m. for the purposeof installing
the nine directors. A short business
sessionwill also beheld to discuss
problems of the profession. f

New directors to be Installed In-

clude Oscar Rose. Abilene; J. L.
Hair, Wichita Falls: PhlC Warner.
San Antonio; and BUI McMllllan of
Lubbock.

Hold-ove-r directors to be Installed
again include Jones;Kcnnetb'Klng.
Odessa;Houston Hill. Midland; Ed
Balfanz, Abilene; and Robert Max-e- y,

Lubbock.

Budget Problems To
Face City Fathers

Budget problems were the only
things lined up this morning for a
called meeting of city commission-
ers. ,

City Manager H. W. Whltnej I
said the budget is the only thing
on the agendafor the 5 p.m. meet
Ing. The fiscal schedule will re
quire plenty of attention. It must
be balanced In the face of rising
municipal expenses.

Commissioners Meet
Howard County commissioners

met Monday morning to approve
routine bills. Nothing else was pre-
sented forconsideration Most bills
were In the road and bridge fund.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

Cllr " --' Max. Mia.
AbUena 70 t.
mo BFBiNo .".'.";i!!;;.Y a

St
Chicago . 51
Deorcr .:::::: M IS
El Pats 51
Fort Worth es M
Oalrtston 70 CS
Ntw Tork ST 41
Ban Antonio 72 M
Bt. Louis fi S
nun siii wair 11 1 i p m . rues Wtdntdsj at 0.J3 a m. Precipitation latt A

hours .03

EAST TEXAS, SOUTH CENTRAL TEX
AS Uottlr cloudr and mild TutidaT,
Tuesday nltht and Wednesdsjr with scat.
tered showers or Uiunderthowers motUa
In norta porUon. Turnlnc cooler axtreros
northwest Ista Wedneidar. Moderate south-
east and south winds on tha. coast .

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Consider.
abls cloudiness and mild with scattered
showers or thundcrshowers Tuesdsr andTuesday nltht Wednesday partly cloudy
with local thunderstorms and turnlnc cool-e- r

WEST TEXAS- - ParUy cloudy and rnlld
with widely scattered thundershowers Tucs-ds- y

and Tuesday nltht Wednesday part,
ly cloudy and cooler with local thunder-itorm- teast of PecosAlter and In eastern
portion of South Pl.tns
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miamry wipes
Out large Red

Force In Wes
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL Wl American Infantry-
men today virtually vlpcd out a
force of more than 350 Chinese
,Itcds attaekln U. S. 2nd Division
positions onclhe Korean Western
Front,

An 'Eighth Army briefing officer
said 315 Communists were esti-
mated killed or wounded In the
bloody, close-quart- battle which
raged 74 hours inside the Allied
trench network on Little Gibraltar
Hill.

Adlal Stevenson,V. S. 1952 Dem-
ocratic presidential nominee,
watched part of the fighting from
an observation bunker on a nearby
hill. Two Chinese artillery shells
exploded on the hill somev350
yards from the bunker but the
former Illinois governor was not
even shaken.

The.'Chlncse attempt to dent the
Allied line In the area about nine
miles west of Yonchon resulted
In the heaviest ground fighting In
several weeks.

"It was a knockdown, drag-ou- t
fight for hours," commented a
division spokesman.

Two reinforced Chinese com-
panies began the assauKat 2 a. m.

t
under cover of a 3,000-roun-d artil-
lery and mortar barrage.The Reds
scrambled up Xlttlo Gibraltar's
slopes and clawed thrbugh Allied
barbed wire to get Into, the
trenches.

American machine guns mowed'
j

down scores on the slope and In
, the barbed wire. Those Vhfb

reached the crest were killed,
wounded or beaten back by Amer-
icans battling witlvsldeflrms, gre
nades.automatic Weap'ons, bayonets
and In somecases rifle bjitts.

The,-- spokesman said two more
Chinese-compani-

es trying to back
up the assault were held at 'bay
by a curtain of Allied artillery fire.

The Eighth Army briefing officer
reported later that65 Chinesedead
were counted, another 130 estlmat--

M IHUprl nnrl at amm 19ft ..2(1--
(Jnated wounded. The Americans,

compieiea mopping up tne Datue
area at 10 a. m.

"Elsetehcre on the battlefront
Allied troops hurled back eight
small Communist probing thrusts.
These were reported northeast of
Bunker Hill on the Western Front;
north of Chorwon and northeast of
Kumhwaxui the Central Front; and
nearLuke tho Cook's Castle on the
Eastern Front,

Hearing Set
In N.M. Over
Union Blaze

. SILVER CITY, N. M. Wl A
bearing was set for the district
attorney'soffice today to delve Into
the cause of a fire which last night
destroyed the home of a union
officer.

Sheriff Owen C. Matthews asked
all concerned parties to meet with
hint for an informal airing of opin-

ion In tho burning of the home,
of Floyd Bqstlck, warden-custodia- n

of Local 830 of the International
Union ot Mine, Mill and Smolter
Workers.

Destruction, of Bostlck's home
marked the third time this month
that fire had touched property.
connected wltn tne controversial
union.

Clinton tJcncks,international un-
ion renresentatlve. connected the
burning with the prominent part
Bostick played in tne recent film-
ing of a controversial moviehere.
.The picture. "Salt of the Earth,"
Was labeled a Communist weapon
on the floor of Congress.

Enraged citizens threatened the
moviemakers and they left town.

Bostlck's three children, alone In
the house, escaped without Injury,
The three-roo- framerMiouse and
Bostlck's possessionswere a total
loss,

Gon. Taylor Gets A
Piano In Transfer.

i

SEOUL (ffl When Gen. James
A. Van Fleet turnedover the U. S.
Eighth Army to Lt. Gen. Maxwell
D. Taylor last month, the deal
lnclur'jd a C47 transport plane
named fflkh.

Nikh is the Greek word fdr
victory, and Van Fleet Uicd lt on
his personal plane to commemo-
rate his service in Greece against
the Communists.

Taylor has changed the plane's
name but the meaning is the
same. It's now called the Sungnl,
the Korean Vtord for victory.

UrgesRcvonue Unit
Out Of TheTreasury

WASHINGTON in The chair-
man ot a House committee Inves
tigating the internal Jievenue Bu-

reau says It shouM be divorced
from the Treasury to relieve "un
healthy political pressure on tax
agents.

Rep. Kean (R-N- cited testi
mony taken by bis ways and
means subcommittee! suggesting
last night that lt think seriously
about his proposal, which he
backed up by referring to the
FBI's independencefrom the Jus-
tice Department.

Irish ParadeToday
NEW YORK W-Fl-fth Avenue

will be transformed into a river
of green today for the traditional
St, Patrick's Day parade. ,,

An estimated 80,000 to 400,000
rqarchers will start parading up
the avenueat noonfrom 44th Sf1
to 9tb Street. The partlelpants will
be guided by frewdy painted
emerald strip up the center of the
ttreU

Dies
Dr. HerrrUn B. Baruch,80, brother
of Bernard Baruch, and former
ambassador to The Netherlands
and Portugal, died at his home In'
Wyandanch, N. Y. In this photo
he was wearing the Grand Cross
of the Royal Order of Nether-
lands Lion. (AP Wlrephoto).

Over 40 FFA

YouthsTo Have

Show Exhibits
Somethingover 40 Future Farm

ers ,o( America will have exhibits
at tho 16th annual Howard County
Livestock show which opens to
day.

The FFA chapters of Big Spring,
Coahoma and Knott High Schools
all have, entries posted.

M- - T.VJenklns, vocational agri-
culture teacherat Coahoma, said
the FFA, chapter there will be
represented by, 'at least(IB entries
In tho lamb division and one in
the steer division. The complete
list of capon entries from Coa'j
homa FFA, had Jjot been compiled
Monday. However, Jenkins said
some of the chaptermemberstex-
hibiting lambs also will have' ca-
pons in tte showi-- ..
; Sixteen FFA members of Big
Spring will have entries. Fifteen
have entered lambs, one has en
tcred a steer and four have en- -
trcd capons, said Truett Vines,
vocational agriculture teacher.

At Knott, Bobby Alrhart, voca
tional agriculture teacher, said
four boys from that FFA chapter
would exhibit lambs and two oth
ers would show capons.

The FFA exhibitors listed
through Monday Include the fol
lowing:

BIG SPRING Calvin Daniels.
Melvin Daniels, Dick Fort, Jim
Damron, Elbert Long, Robert
Broughton, Bobo Crabtree, James
Suggs,. Joe Clark, Red Sander
son, Clarence Thompson, John
Damron, Joe Splnks,.JamesTlbbs,
Jackie Gilbert and Bin Wilson.

COAHOMA Dudley Arnett.
Billy Paul Thomas, David Hodnett,
Guy Hodnett, Grady Barr, Shorty
Barr, Richard, Hodnett, Nat n,

Don Kennemer, Weldon n,

Tommy BIrkhead, Bob Gar
rett, Norman Spears, Jimmle
Spears,Jackie Sheedy,Jackie Mor
rison, Jimmy Burkholter and Mar
co Westmoreland.

KNOTT Delano Shaw, Jim
Paige. Jerry Paige, Phillip Sto-va- ll,

Frank.Shaw and Dickie Nich
ols, v

SideoatsGramaIs Perennial.
BestAdaptedTo This

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Painter Wylle. SCS Work unit

conservationist at Colorado City
and a man who has done consider
able researchon grassesbestadapt-
able16 this section of West Texas,
thinks'that of the native grasses
Sideoats, Grama is one of the'" best.

It is also a grass that Is adapt
able to the greaterpart of Texas,
to all parts, In fact, except the
East Texas timber belt and Uic
Coastal Pralrlc.

"Sideoats Grama Is one of the
best known ot tho Gramas," says
Wylle, and It Is a native ot the
plains and prairiesof North Amer-
ica. It Is a pcrcnnlaL-Jmcdlu- tall,
leafy, palatable, wfth scaly rhi-
zomes and deep1 roots ''-- ""

He explains that while "bunch
types are common It has a tendency
to form a sod cover under grazing
The leaves arc fairly wide and
about six Inches long. The seed
stems grow to- -a height of from
two to three fcef, with a number
ot seed spikes arising from one
side of the stem. It Is one of the
easiest grasses to learn

' and .rec-
ognize. v- -

SldcoatfCIrama Is a summcr--
'growln grass having an cxtrcmcl
wide range of adaption. By, many
It Is considered the most versatile
of native grasses for lt will grow
well on soil typos ranging from
sandy ham to heavy clay soils
It seemsto crow well In all extent
the deep sands and the rydricst
areas, it is common in inewcii'
drained, shallow,eroded soTir prc
fcrrlng neutral to slightly alkaline
types. If' la not adapted to the
deep sands or low altitudes having
less than 1.4 Inches of 'rain an-
nually (In normal years!. The ropt
system of SideoatsGrama Is mode
rately deep, and makes a wide
lateral spread. It Is effective In the
ultUizatton of moisture andIs very
drought resistant. v

Sideoats should be planted early
In the ffprlng so thatnhe seedlings
will ernerge after the last killing
frost In the spring. The seedbed
"should be firm, ?and
relativ6lyfrce of Weeds. The plant;
lng rafVls 10 to 15 pounds per
acre In pure plantings if the seed
is drilled and seven to 10 Sounds
If planted in rows. The rate, of
Course, will vary with the1 quality
ot the seed but the minimum rate
should provide for about five seed
lings per square loot, ine seea
should becovered lightly, not over
one-ha- lf Inch deep.The young seed
ling plants can toleratesome weed I

weeds, but the taller shade-formin- g

weeds should, be controlled
Protection from grazing until the
plants become well established is
also necessary in securing good
stands. Sideoats Grama is often
planted as part of a mixture with
other grasses, and so much as
one-ha- lf of the mixture may be
Sideoats with success, lt Is of In-

termediate height and associates
itself well with tho taller Blucstems
as well as the shortergrassessuch
as Buffalo Grass.

Sideoats Grama produces an
abundance of leafy, highly pala-
table forage which Is mostly utiliz-
ed Tfor grazing, either green or
cured on the plants. About 40 to SO

per cent of the annual 'grotvth of
this grass can be harvested by
livestock each year and enough
will be left to promote plant growth
and provide leaves tnd stems In
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of beating raln and preventwater
erosion and runoff. A good thrifty
stand ot this grass ulll prodifcc
from 4,000 to 5,000 poinds of tor-ag- e

per acre per year. It usod for
production it may jleld from,

100 to 200 poundsof seed jef acTo.
Sideoats Grama Is nutritious
grass which is moderately hlsh In
protein and which will
making it readily eaten by lire-slock-1

the year around. It Is especi
ally for replanting ,aban-donc- d

cultivated fields and for
ovorsctding range land that Is lit
poor condition.

ntue Grama,Wylto adds.Is anoth
er fine native grass well adapted
to the PinhandUv the South Wains,
the Edwards Plateau ani Trans-Peco-s

regions.
It Is a long-live- d perennial

bunchv grass.' The
lcaosare narrow and slender and
from three to six Inches long, some
times curling with a gray-gree- n

color, Tho .seed stems grow from
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' Magic Cycle
f. ir$ FA JTtR. Magic

defrosting takes place so
that thero Is no adverse
ice cream or other frozen

Aea '
illfujo

rapidly

tho frozen food chest.

IT'$ SIMPIIR. Tb Magic Cycle
system only the natural
of the system. No

controls or wiring.

i
it ...

G$
IS Inches faU'ar.d bear two

or crescent-shape-d reed
spikes. The bunches lncrraa In
slzoas the' plants grow older and
lt may take the appearance ot a

grass Under norma)
grazing. c. - J

Bltfe Grama, according to Wylle,
Is adapted or native to both sandy
and hard lands j,f West Texss, but
make's.Its bcstwgrowth and cover
In "soils jiot badly errfded. It Is
totcrant to' heat. drought "and 'cold
weather, lt Is highly relished by
all types ot livestock, both as
greenherbage and as cured forage,.
ii is conjiucrca to do one oi tne

drought-resista- ot all range
grasses.

Wylle says Grama Is readily
established fromseed,and the
seed shouM be planted fairly early
n tho spring on ((""good seed bed

lie says mai h uie area io oe
planted is subject w blowing a
stubble mulch shouldreally be pre-
pared the year before to give the
grass a maximum opportunity. He
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SELF-DEFROSTIN- G

Cyclolsel'f. Absence exposed

refrigerating
complicated

heating ele-
ments inside refrigerator means
no danger accidental burning
or shocking,
ITS MORI ECONOMICAL Decaut
there

beating device in the Magta
Cyclo Magic Self
Defrosting operate at lower cost

effect
foods in

assoonas possible

GET THE 0NE(WITH EVERYTHING!

Leonard...a glearning symphonyof white and gold In
your kitchen,accentuatingthe other appliance?, tup-plyi- ng

additional convenience to the housewife' most
important room. Big enough, cubic feet, to satisfy
your food problem; small enoughto be "handy,"
yet out of the way. In thljefrigerator, Leonardcorn
bines outstandingbeautyamfstyling with guaranteed
dependabilityand service.A five-ye-ar protectionplan
covering thls Glacier-Seale- d Unit Is yourwritten assur-

ance of its satisfactoryoperation;otherwise, it will be
replacedwithoutxostatanytime within
See atWhite's
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says-I- t Is best to make theseeding
In the spring before, the weeds
sta growing or sdoj thereafter
If. there Is stubble for Us protec-

tion. He says that on clean seed
beds It Is best to delay the planting

little longer until the ground be-

comes warmer and until one. oV
more crops ot weeds have been
Wiled. r

The rale, Uie Colorado
City vtonservallonlst points out,
varieswith the quality ot the seed,
but that with seed of average
quality isevtn to eight pounds per
acre Is to be used for broadcast-
ing or when drilled a!one, while
for three to,, four pounds will be
sufficient In mixtures with other
grasses lt shouldbe seedrtTwith
grassdrill and covered lightly from
one-ha- lt to two-thir- of- - an inch
deep, he explains.

The seedlings can tolirate somo
competition from weeds, but the
Bluo Grama should be protected
from grazing until becomeswell
established. Broadcast or drjllfcd
seedlngscan be mowed ot" sprayed
for weed control. Wylle says that
usually no further treatment
needed In following years except
good pasture management to main-
tain plant vigor, stand, seeddevel-
opment and surface litter.

Blue Grama Is widely used In

. .
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beat
Cycle

on

MANY
OTHER

Big spring (Tfocas) Herald,

West Texas for seeding on range-lan- d

and cultivated land which Is
being returned to pasture. Usually,
however, Is seeded'as part
ot mixture along with Sideoats
Grama, Buffalo Grass, or other
grasses adapted to the area. Blue
Grama Is highly palatable with the
protein content ranging from pine
to 12 per ccnCdurlng the growing
season, and lt cures out with
protein content of tlvo per cent or

In this respect It compares
very favorably with SideoatsGffema.
It Is fairly good foraijb prodjicerjl.
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and under .average rainfall mar
from 3,500 tor4,000 pounds of

forage per' acre annually, As
seed producer it does fairly well
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Gives more cold spaco In less floor space...mors) ftccessi
ble, usablestorage spaco.

Twin-Mol- st Sliding Crispers0
y for almost a bushel of fresfe
V fruits and vegetables.Made of clear polystyren to.eluni

nate glass breakage,

Across-Tho-T- op FreezerChest
Dig capacity. An exclusive Leonard feature, tin
rrf&tchcd in performance.Chest is equippedwith two plastic
grids to keep frozen food packages from freezing to th
bottom, i

Handy Door Shelves
Gives lots of extra, out-fro- storage spacefor baby foods,
soft drinks, eggs,and variety of other Items.

MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!
GREAT SPACE-SAVIN- G LEONARD

REFRIGERATORS

PRICED AS LOW AS...

operas.

DIUVIUP AND IHJTAIUD IN YOUR HOME. WITH flOTICTION rUM
MURAL TRAOLIN AUOWANCI FOR YOUR OLD RIFRIRATORI

TRADE NOWI EASY BUDGET TERMSI
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BIG SPRING
20-20- 4 Scurrys
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
New Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby. W. 15rh

Bargains latestmodel usedcleaners? Lancaster
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Hawks Meet Airmen
At 8 This Evenrna
.Hi SchoolGym

SceneOf BwJt
Local basketball fans tonight get

a chance to help get the Howard
County Junior College Jayhawkt
to and from the National Jueo
tournament Kansas.

The Hawksare booked' to play
a Webb Air Base all-st- ar team
In the High School Gymnasium at
8 o'clock, with all proceeds over
and above expensesgoing Into the
fund for trip expenses.Something
like 1550 is needed for the trlpi

Admission fee for the contest is
SI. Tie big fleldbouse'a capacity
haa mtver been taxed but it will
seat Tnore than 1,750.

Webb will field a high-scori-

outfit, built around George Simp
son and Bill Heater.

HCJC will seeklo Improve upon
Its 31--4 won-lo- record, one of the
best In the nation.

The 'game will offer three players
who have each scored 40 or more
points in one game this year,
HeaterTeglslercd 45 points in a
YMCA Industrial League game
here. 'Simpson counted 41 In ja
TAAF State Tournament game at
Temple last week. HCJC's Bobby
Williams ran up a total
against ACC's reserves earlier this
year.

The Webb p)ayer, of course, are
donating their services in order o
behj-mak- the trip possible. Game
officials, the ticket salesman and
others connectedwith .the contest
will work without fee. J $

i Williams will start for the Hawks,
along with Charley Warren, Bobby
Malnes, Don Stevens and Clarence
(Casey) Jones.

," Williams and Warren were re-
cently named to the ail-sta- team.
Jonesand Malnes won secondteam
honors.

An estimated 250 tickets for to
night's game had' already been
sold this morning, It was report-
ed.

Cosden Refinery bought 50 to
distribute .among its employes,
Committees headed by Bill Shep-par-d

and Roy Worley have been
active and some of the HC ath-
letes peddled an estimated 50 fol-

lowing workouts Monday.

Bearkafs Enter

Meet Af Bronte
GARDEN CITY --n Coach Targe

Llndsey takes his Garden City
High school track; and Held team
to Bronte this afternoon for a ol

meet.
Other schools which will be rep

resented at the track carnival are
Sterling City, BlackweiL Lake--
riew, Robert Lee and the host
team.

About 20 youngsters have been,
working out under Llndsey. The
Bearkats bestbets appearto be
In the pole vault, high Jump, mile,
100-yar-d dash andsprint relay.

Wilburn Bednar, Bobby Frlzzell
and Tommy Rich are the boys
Llndsey is counting on most to
win points in meets this spring.

Bednar vaults, high Jumps and
throws the discus. Frlzzell high
Jumps,throws the discus andruns
the 100. Rich will enter the mlleJ
and the pole vault.

Others out, and the events which
they will enter. Include:

Tommy Rich, mile and pole
vault; Tee Nelson, pole vault and
100; Larry Calverley, low hurdles
and bfoad Jump; Bryant Harris,
high Jump and quarter mile; BUI
Robinson, 880J and John L. Dan-
iels, dashes.

Daniels is only a freshman but
(s coming along fast.

Bednar, Frlzzell, Nelson and Cal-
verley will team up to run the
410-ya- relay. s

Yearlings Play
ForsanThursday

Two Big Spring Junior High girl
volley ball sextets, which won and
tied games played in Lamesa last
night, return to action here Thurs
day.

At that time, the locals host For-
san in Seventh and Eighth Grade
contests. Starting times are 5:30
and 6:30 p.m.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders
defeated Lamesa, 63-1- Monday,
Nlta Farquhar counted 14 points,
Rita Kay Rogers(12 and JeanPe-

ters 11 for Big Spring.
The two Eighth Grade teams

tied. 43-1-3, after Big Spring had
commanded a two-poi- advantage
at half time.

YarboroughHired
As RangerAide

RANGER (fl- -T. R. (Boone)
YarborouKh hasresigned as bead
football coach of Ranger Junior
College to become a member of
tbe coaching staff of Ranger High
School. Dick Henderson, assistant
to Yarborough, has been named
head coach of the college.

LITTLE SPORT

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tues.,"March 17, 1953 11
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Wig Bass
Edwin J. Moeser, Assistant 'Postmaster at Colorado Pit displays
fourtjiound bass caught inLake Colorado City this week end.
Moenr't catch on a Bayou Boogie almost cleaned localsporting
stores of that particular bait.

LOOKING
ft

--d. uVHh Tommy Hart

Harold Dvhfl the HCJC basketball mentor, received a pleasant
surprise earlier this week. pl

Ike Robb. who is one of the local theatre people, looked up Davis
and gave him $50, which will help
National JU Tournament In Hutchinson, Kansas,next week.

Davis Isn't'asking for donations but, of course,,isn't turning any
down. It was anlce gesture on Ike's part .,

More and more football coachesin TexfjT high schoolsare finding
they can accomplish what they set out to do'm threeweeks of spring
workouts. They are allowed 30 calendar days, underTexas Interscho--
lastlc Leaguerules, but not too many are taking that much time.

There's'much talk spring training will again be abolished because
it interferes with other spring sports in high schools.

The TexssTech Red Raiders have a reasonably good home foot-- C,

ball' schedule linedup this fall. .

The RaIdershostTexasA & M Oct 10, a game which, of course,
will be well attended by Aggie Exes in this- area.

Tech alio plays West Texas State,College Of Pacific, New Mexl-'c-o

Aggies, Arizona and Hardin-Slmmon- s In Lubbock.

FANS GET CHANCE TO HELP WORTHY CAUSE
Those who "have been Insisting they have been staying away from

HCJC basketball games because ofinadequate seating arrangements
have no excusetonight

The Hawks, bound for the National JC Tournament, will play Webb
Air Base in the new High School Gymnasium

The seatingcapacity of the fleldhouse hasn't beentaxed to date.
If all attend who say they'd like to seethe collegians BUT HA VENT,

then the place will
The gametonight is for a good cause,and the fans are assured of

getting their money'sworth. Nothing has ever sold the game of basket-
ball here like the current Jayhawk team.

AMARILLO FANS SEE MORE OFFENSE
Amarlllo fans were privileged to see almost twice as much scoring

lnthe finals of the Region 5 Tournament recently, when HCJC nudged
asternOklahoma A & M, than in the 1952 title game, when Conncrsf tate of Oklahoma defeated Eastern Oklahoma.

Last vear. only 67 points were
exactly what the Jayhawks got in
Mountaineers by a single point'AAAOklahomaA&M Tech,which
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MANY EJCttOACHES LIVE HERE,
andmoe make Big Spring home

turning up UteAvake recent feature on the which
the Dally Herald.

One Is Pollus, a capable1mentor to help
Shotwell out Ablltne. coaching

suffered when decided enter field. theVpresent
Firestone here. '

Another Is Worlty, coached "a spell, before turning
school. now school

Henderson, University coach, passed
the getting Charles Warren, "HCJC phenom,
becauseRobert Lon Morris will enroll there

Seems to me, Henderson could
Warren. It is would

help Conference.

Willie Mays Must Remain
In Service,It's Ruled
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Pvt. Willie
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the New Vork Giants,
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grounds yesterday.
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BostonBraves'

Transfer May

Not Be Madei.
By JACK HAND

TAMPA, Fla W) One of the
surest things in the history of
baseball boomeranged into one ot
the biggest surprises In the game,
since the turn of the century when
Bill Veeck Was refused permission
to transfer the St, Louis Browns
to Baltimore, ' t '

For almost a weck.j unofficial
polls of 'thp owners indicated that
mere formalities were involved In
the proposed switch. But l when
they met here yesterday, they s'cht
Veeck back to St. Louis for at
least one more year by astounding
One and all with a 5--2 vote against
the switch. Only thcAClcveland In-

dians and the Chicago'White So
reportedly aided with Veeck.

As officials talked It over today,
they were not so certain the Boston
Braves would receivepermission to
transfer the National League fran-
chise to Milwaukee. This tnpve
also had been thought to be all
set except for the official voting In
St. Petersburgtomorrow.

All the National League club
owners must approve If the switch
Is to be made, and at least one
Walter O'Mallcy of the Brooklyn
Dodgers hinted he might not vote
for--. the change.

Although he war not available.
It was reported that Horace Stone- -
ham of the New York Giants was
against the move.

Another thing that might Influ-- .
enco the action of the National
Leaguemoguls was the attitude of
Commissioner Ford Frlck. He ob-
viously was pleased that the
Browns will be forced to remain
In St. Louis.

"I'm In favor the
franchise, but mot at this late
time, he sald,refcrring to the
Browns. "It would have been non
sensical to make the move so close
to the start of the. season. We
Would have beenuryo our necks In
lawsuits." ,

Veeck, who said he lost $400,000
In St, Louis last year, was dis-
appointed at the turn of events.

"None of the other'awncrs would
be a bit unhappy if' I sold out,"
he said. . c

He's on theJ1 spot now, and
whether the St. Louis fans will
support the Browns is a question.
They know he is being forced to
operate there, and that the team
probably will move out before
long, perhaps,by next year.

tiui. ne said, ne nasno intention
of selling the club at least not at
the present. ,

However, I may change my
mind two days from now," he com
mented. "I've been known to
change my mind on two days .no-
tice. 1 still think my intended move
was a wise one. And still think
it's a wise move for Boston to
shift to Milwaukee.

Although Veeck complained the
other owners wanted to see him
leave the baseball picture. Presl
dent Will Harridge of the Ameri
can League said several factors
led to the turndown. Among them
he listed television commitments.
schedules, ticket sales, possibility
of law suits and the general un- -

certalntjyof leaving a city that has
been in the league 50 years,

Semi-Pr- o Umpire
GroupChartered

WICHITA. Kans. Wl The Na
tional Baseball Congress today
charteredt.. the Guadalupe Valley
Umpires Association in Texas. It
furnishes protection for Gonzales,
Guadalupe, Lavaca and Victoria
Counties. ,'

Only Individual umpires of the
N. B. C. Association of Umpires
will be eligible to officiate In, sanC'
tlpned 1953 district and state tour
naments1, which qualify non-pr-o

teams further for a berth in the
19th annual national tournament in
Wichita, starting Aug. 14. r

Tbe offlcersfor the 1953 Guada
lupe Valley Umpires Association
Include Frank Vickcrs, president,
Scguln; E, L. Carter, vice presi
dent, Lulingr and Herbert F
Schultz, secretary-treasure-r, Gon
zales.
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Clutch Hitter
Ttxsn Dave Phlllty (above) de-

livered a single with the basts
loaded to help the Philadelphia
Athletics to a 1 win over Brook-
lyn in an exhibition game In West
Palm Btach, Fla. Bobby' Shantz
was on the mound (or the A's.

THIS WEEK END

West
Have e0

ODESSA, Tex.. W A record en-lr- if

llit for thil loth annual West
Texas Relays wl apparentlyas
sured today, wth omciais expect-
ing over 700 Individual athletes to
compete In- - the two-da- y track and
golf carnival hcre. V

'About 650 were expected bvthe
track meet at last becoming one
ot the top events of Its kind in the

'nation. ,

The relays, scheduled Friday
and Saturday ot this week, are
back on a n basts this
year university, college, junior
college-freshma- n and high school.
Only three were staged last ye'ar.
the JC-fro- class being left out.

The bulk of the entries, as usua(,
lOen in the high school division.
Meet Director Julius Johnson Mon-

day said be looked for about 500
schoolboy clndermen aloneVrepre-
senting 38 to 40 teams. There is a
possibility that more may enter
before the deadline.

Teams In the powerful university
division this year Include Texas,
with Its crop of great sprint talent;
the University of Houston, SMU,
TCU, Texas Tech and Baylor.

College division entrants now in
clude Abilene Christian, Howard
Payne, West Texas State, Sul
Doss, Hardln-Simmo- and Mc--
Murry. Two fleams, strong North
Texas State and New Mtfxico
A&M. withdrew Monday due toHn
Juries suffered last week to key
performers.

In the Junior college freshman
class are Odessa College, Texas
freshmen. Baylor freshmen. How
ard County JC, TCU freshmen,
SMU freshmen and the Houston
frosh.

In tbe hlch school class arc deC

fending champion ani.hostOdessa,
Midland. Amarlllo, El Paso. Aus
tin, Jefferson, El Paso High,
El Paso Bowie, Andrews, Wink,
O'Donnell, Abcrnathy, Lubbock,
Pampa, Barstow, Muleshoe. New
Deal,'Stanton, Big Spring, Borger,
Denver"Clty, Kcrmit, Monahans,
Pecos, Plainvlew, San Angeio,
Sweetwater, Forsan, Snyder, Phil'
lips and Brownflcld.S '

Texas, AAC, the Texas iresnmen
and Amarlllo rule as.favorites: on
the basis of performances so far
this year. But all can expect
strong opposition,

High school qualifying Is sched
uled for Friday afternoon, with
finals set for the schoolboys in
field events tne same day, AJJ oth-

er qualifying Is set "Saturdaymorn-
ing with finals Saturday afternoon.

v

All-St- ar Teams

Are Announced
AUSTIN selections

from last week's Intertcholastic
League Girls Basketball Tourney
were announced hereyesterday.

New Deal, newly crowned champ
of Class placed three seniors
in its division. Claude, thrice win-

ner of Class B, grabbed four of the
eight spots on the other team.

Seven seniors, five juniors, one
sophomore, and one freshman
were Selected. Two seniors, Mary
Glllham and Jape Averyt, were
repeats.

Latrlce Moore, for
ward, was the freshman honored.
Shirley Cravcy. a soph-

omore from Leakey, tied with
Averyt for one of the forward spots
on the n team.

The all-st- teams were:
Class B Forwards: Larue Mat

lock, Brysonj Lattice Moore,
Claude; a tie betweenJane Averyt,
Claude, and Shirley Cravey, Leak-
ey,

Guards: Mary Glllham, Claude;
Joyce King, Bryson; a tie between
B$tty Dawkins, Claude, and Betty
Brazlel, Emory.

Forwards: Wanda
Arant. New Deal (setting a new
state tournament record of 87

points In three games); Hazel
Manning. Hamilton; Blille Earl,
Whltesboro.

Guards: Mary Ann Looney and
Charlsle Meyers, New Deal; Nor
ma Graves, Muleshoe. r ,

RedsHumiliate
World Champions

TAMPA, Fla. vB--The Cincinnati
Reds were due in Clearwater, to-

day to faco the Philadelphia Phils
and they can be pardoned if they
display a bit of cockiness.

When the Reds, who haven't
been out of the National League's
seconddivision for lo these many
years, can get 17 hits and wallop
the New York Yankees by an
11 to (2 count there is a reason for
the flexing of muscles

The particular toast of the team
was Roy McMillan, the sharp little
shortstop,who got four hits in five
times at bat.

Herman Wchmeler and Bud Pod-blel-

e expected to do the
Cincinnati pitching today.

CavarrSttaShows
He Can Still Hit

FULLERTON, Calif.
Phil Cavarreltaof the Chicago

Cubs likes to let bis first batecan--
dldates know their boss still can
nlay winning baseball.

He took over the first base jod
the other day in an exhibition
game with the Chicago White Sox
and In four Innings bit two doubles
and drew a walk. His defensive
play was flawless.

Cavarrelta, 36, stayed on the
bench yesterdayas tha Cubs beat
the Los Angeles, 63 but observed!

"Like to let the boys know oc-

casionally the ol man can still K0

leva Relavs Willr ",--S

I m--
Kecord entry List

INcNCAA PLAYOFF

HoosjersFaVdred
OVerLSU Tiqrs

By SKIPPER'VATRICK
KANSAS CITY

Indiana rules a seven-poin- t favor-
ite over Louisiana State University

SeminoleOpen

GetsUnderway
PALM BJEACH. Fla. MV-Gol-fs

pouring professionals, led by E, J
(Dutch) Harrison, moved to the
Seminole Club today for a
$10,000 tournament and a

best-ba-ll "competition.
Harrlslon, playing out of AfcT-mo- re,

ORIa., won the $10,000 SL
Petersburg Opn Sunday iQtlr a
rccord-tylrtf- f 266 for 72 holes and
captured the La Gorce

Tournament at Miami Beach
Monday with 34-3-1 68Jo add $500
to his bankroll.

Slxty pros are entered In the
Seminole TournalnSnt starting to-
day,,but only 38 of them will play
In the team event, each with two
nar1nj,t--a V

Harrison drew two low handicap
amareur partners in ueorgo Ras-muss-

of Palm Beach, with five
strokes, and Count dcBendcrn of
London, England, Who has a four
handicap. The count held tile Brit-
ish Amateur titlo in 1932 as Johnny
de Forest.

Another former British Amateur
champion, Bob Sweeny of Talm
Beach, has avyo handicap and Is
paired with Jack Burke Jr . whosc(
other partner is Dan Topping,
president of the' New York Yan-
kees

Sam Snead, who won thp individ-
ual competition last year'with 138

land then went on to win the Mas
ters at Augusta, Ga., is teamed
with Edward C, Oclsner (15) of
Oyster Bay. L. I., and Ray Heifer- -

man uo; ui vvurcesier.mass.
The pros will be Joined here by

Ben Hogan, who skipped all except
one cvtnt on the winter tour. Ho
gan has been here a week and
carded p slxmndcr-pa- r 66 during
practice. He had three rounds un
der 70 as he tuned up for the 36--
noie event.

Hogans partners nro Shaw
Walker (8) of North Muskegon
Mich., and Charles,,Wcker III
(16) or Chicago.' v i

Hogan said hewould go to Aiken,
S. C, for a few days and then to
Augusta for the Masters following
the Seminole tournament.

Net "foiir Paying t

Off For Stars
DALLAS UWThc Jack Kramer-Fran-k

Sedgman professional ten-
nis tour has drawn a cross Elite
of $547,643 at the halfway point
of the safari.

This was announced today by
Frank O'Gara. nromolton director
of World Tennis, Inc. P

O'Garta said the tour has attract-
ed 221311 paying fans In tho first
50 matches in 42 cities.

The tour will resume competi-
tion hero Friday and Saturday
nights. It reached the halfway
mark at San Antonio Friday night.

ClassD Graduate
ShinesFor Tribe

PASADENA. Cal WSomethinc
doesn't add up on the Cleveland
Indians pitching staff The most
effective chuckcr. Wilbcr (Jake)
Striker, has never played anything,

ui class u uau Del ore.
While this Is the time of year

when possibly two dozen "greater
than Feller" turn up only to bo
forgotten before opening day, the
Indians are deadly serious about
young Striker
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Washington Is a
three-poi- choice over defending
champion Kansas tonight In the
scml-flnal- s of the NCAA Basket
ball Tournament. . .

The Hooslcrs, nation-
ally In the Associated Press poll,
and LSU'a Southeastern Confer-
ence kings. No. 7, clash in the
opening game r

The tlpoftJn (he ilecond game
will come later. Washington Is No
2 in the ratings and Kansas is No

Municipal AuoltoVlum has sold
out lis 10,500 scats.A large aectlon
of the crowd has been lured by
the sidelight of seeing two of the
season'soutstanding baskctmnkcra
vie for the tournament Individual
scoring record set last" year by
Kansas' Clyde Lovellcttei

The ,To are' Bob" llnuhrrs.
Washington's
and Don Schlundt, Indiana's 6--9

sophomore sensation. They arc
within striking distance of tie 141
points scored by LovcllojtjB In
1932 s four tournament games.

lloubregs already has cracked
one otrLovclictte's marks the in-
dividual, gamo record. Ho scored
45 points against Seattle in the
first gamfyof the Far'Wcst region-al- s.

That belter Lovcllettc'a matk
by one,point.

Both'LU and Kansashave play-
ers who were the scoring cham--
limns kji uicir respective comer-encesi-t-

Southeastern and Big
Seven Just as lloubrcg (led the
Par-lf- i Cttnwt tni ZAMtAt (fl... Ti- l-- ""u"Ten:

Boh--Pct- has scored 502 nolnts
for Louisiana for-'a- average,of
21.2. A Junior, bo also
is deadly on hook shots, one-han-d

pushes and sets from the outside.
B. H. Born, rangy

pivot man from Little Medicine
Lodge. Kas.. is that Hie Seven's
leading goal producer with-'42- 3

DOlntnrnr an 1R.4

WabJ.riton Is favored over Kan-
sas becauso of Its trcmrndous
height advantage three players
c--7 nnd over,

LSU brings to the tournament
the seasons best won-lo- record
21 victories and a single loss
Tulsa. t

For Only $8.95 Extra

Any Size, Black Or While.

Plus Tax
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Quint

Is Decisional
lUAAIIiX
Ill I'ICEl

By FRANK PITMAN
DKNVER Ut-Th- e SanU Marti, .

Calif., Golden Dukes, one ot eight
seeded teams In ftt 'field Of 37,
were sidelined yesterday by

111., in thafcUJto-mar-y

first round upset in the al

AAU BaskotbaU Tourna-
ment, ,

Two second-roun- games, among
six contests scheduled today, will
select two of the eight teams for
Thursday's quarterfinal round.
Thfjp-roatc- the

III., DlesW "Cats
against the Fort Sam Houston,,
Rangers ot San Antonio, Te and?
the Milwaukee. Allen Bradley five
against the Quantlco,Va., Marines.

The fllnngcrs zipped by Trenton,
N J. '3 C Vending Co., 85-5-

yesterday The Marines, o'hc ot the
tourney dark horjfs,,' advanced on
a lorcfclt when tne. Nat Burtng
Packing Co , Memphis, Tepn.,
(oiled to appear
r Denver's Central Bankers sub-
titled a nifty bunch ot set-sh- art-
ists from Fort SlU, Okla., 77-7-

San Diego, Calif , Grihalva Mo-

tors skipped away alter the.first
quarter to dump Pullman, Wash.,
l)c Sotos, 68-1-0.

Danny Roberts' hook shots and
Jack Stone's strqdy floor play
guided Los Angeles Kltby Shoes
to a 55-4-0 victory over a stubborn
crew of West Texas collegiate
stars" playing for Graham-Hoem- e

of Amarlllo. Tex,

Turpin And Cprter
ClashIn London

LONDON Turpin, the
guy the British think should bojhe
world (middleweight champlonTlu-slc- s

with New York's Wait Cartler
over 10 rounds at EansTCourt
Arena tonight In his first bout with
an American In 18 points. (Fight
tImo.J p.m. CST),

British sports writers have pin-
ned a ''glassJaw" label on Cartler,
who has been knocked out six
times, and agree.that Randy one
of the 'nc&vlest punchers for his
Weight, should be able to settle
the argurncnt effectively rourid- -
about tho halfway stage.

Lindell Will Use
His Ball

HAVANA Mwnig Johnny Llr
dell, former New York Yankee out
fielder, la relying on his knuckle
ball to earn him a berth, on tho
Pittsburgh Pirates' pitching staff.

Ills favorite pitch carried the 6--
foot-- 5 righthander to a stellar 24--9

record in 1052 With tbe Hollywood
Stars of the Pacific Coast League

land Mannccr Fred Haney is bank--
toting on Lindell to be a malnitajr

jof the Pirate staff. - - .
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SPECIAL MARCH
EXTENDED

BUY--1

GET--2

Exchange

Aiuo

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
0x16 4-P- Iy ..,..; $39.96
0x15 4-P- Iy $47.96

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIREcCO.
"Your Tiro Service Headquarters"

Phone 101 ( 203 W, 3rd
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CHEVROLET 4--'52 door sedan. Radio,

heater, like new. Beauti-
ful two-ton- e finish, 9,500

actual mllcsi This car car
.rlet an. absoluto written
'hew ear ,
guarantee. $1885,

C1 CHEVROLET Con'
1 , vertible with Pow-

er Glide, seats six nicely,
'black top, blue leather In-

side with a beautiful blue

& $1485.
r.

'Cft CHEVROLET
3U Flretllne Sedan.

Radio, heater. An Immacu-
late car'that runs like it

- $1185

IJTJ CHEVROLETrr Sedan"...Here's de
pendability and economy
with many miles left of
driving. Pric $585ed to sell.

fEA CHRYSLER New
JU Yorker Sedan.

Here's a crisp -- car with
unexcelled Vperformanco.
If you like to go. This one
will fflFQC
take you. fWOJ

t t tv

BRAKES

C

overhauled the
perfect

is.

new, runs new,

The cleanest
c

It
PLYMOUTH

radio

Tues., March IT,

ina
CHEVROLET'46 sedan.
1950 motor. Leave

"""ilie new car for the wife.
W Thlsf one will take you

nhfcre and bring you back.

IEf' With
3U radio and
ful Interior, tfhir

car will out perform many
that cost (MIQC
much ?'t

'51 INTERNATIONAL
Pickup. Puncture

tubes.
miles. Local will
back V ,

this up.

I A ft Like
f O you can't find any-

where. It will you
miles. A good sec-

ond car for ffiCQC
the family. f303
IAO MERCURY Sedan.
HrO Radio and

A". slick looking and run-

ning car with unmatched
overdrive it "T Q

Y' "

C

MARCH

SPECIAL

t
RELINED

r , PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidweli Chevrolet
,. Company

214 East3rd cP"one 697

BUY WISE - BE SMART
Every Used Car-o- n four lot has registered

for 1953. Savethat tag fee.'

g O W c
sedan. Two-ton-e

heater,'straight shift and clean.

sedan. We've completely
motor In this one and she's
put our money where our

Convertible coupe. Looks
new top and a secondHand

music and ovedrive. V.
Radio and heater.

1-1-
951

BUICK Special
paint, radio,

BUICKM951
We'll

mouth

1-1-
950

STUDEBAKER

price. Heat,
DODGE1-1-

947

cheap, but swell
FORD Tudor

951 sidewall tires.

1-1-
950 heater,--

NASH

cheap hurts

1-1-
949 Green,

1-1-
951

1853

Radio.
heater.

$485

FORD Sedan
heater.

more.

proof Actual 6,000
owner

$985.

TORD Sedan.

take
many

heater.

performance.

We

been

N

sedan.
one in nil West Texas. Not

bv(y for a poor guy.

sedan. Radio, heater, white
Swell deal, Lucille.

Ambassador jsegan. Radio,
hydramatlc drive, clean and ,eo

US.

Special Deluxe, sedan.
and heater. Raring to go for

very short dough.

1 ft C 'CADILLAC '61' sedan. Drives so1Bl7a7U good We're' afraid it's at least a 1952 model,
and we're prions It too cheap.
STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit. No radio, but
has heat and overdrive.

1' 1950 CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty.

IIQCA BUICK Super. Short wheel base, i door,
ready and'right

And Mveral older pieces of screp Iron that we
need.To ten . . . tncflf.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McfWEN MOTOR GO.
' Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
C3 Scurry "i Phone 2800

iTWAtLtm

, cf "

f c c
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WHETHER. ITS A NEW OR
USED TRAILER

' Get Tho Best Offer On The Best Merchandise.

G Interest On All Used Trailers
25 Down, Up To Five Years To Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only 59o Interest

SEE THEM TODAY

YOUI SPARTAN DEALER .-
-$

Burrifett Trailer!. Safes
E. Hwy. 80 Res.Phono1379-J'- r Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR,SALE W- - rsAl

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Studebaker Lahdcrulser

4 door sedan, Automatic
Transmission

1952 Dodge Coronet 4 door
sedan Gyromatlc, Radio-Heat-er

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4
door sedan, Gyromatlc, R--

1950 Mercuryx4 door sedan,
overdrive R--n

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook
Coupe, Heater

1948 DodEe 4 door sedan.Hea-
ter rO

19S1 Plymouth 4 door.'sedan,
Heater V1

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet '.' ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet M ton Pickup
luai uodgc i ton I'icKup,

fluid drive
1950 Dodge i ton Pickup
1948 Chevrolet rtbrt Panel
1947 Dodge PowefWagon
1948 Dodge 3 ton SWB Truck,

R & It, 5 speed transmission
3 JONES r

MOTOR CO.
O101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--'

door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan. T
1951 Plymouth CranbrookU
door sedanVLoaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door-aeda-

195i- - Chevrolet power glide. 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip--

MARVIN HUl
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59
19S1 E Ford Victoria. Ra-
dio, bealtr, orirdrtTa. Can 1111 or
3231-- J

1949 '88'.
1947 Oldsmoblle or

new tires.
1946 or

AGAIN!

Prompt Atlontion

Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanic to
Your Ford

end

c Efficiently.

TRAILERS A)

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Ay

See Jiese Good
"Buys

1951 Chevrolet Clufr Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion
1950
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet '

1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontlac

a, COMMERCIALS
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker
1947" Chevrolet .

McDonald
Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1952 DcSoto r Demon-
strator.
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
4oor.
1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DcSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible
ciZark motor

COMPANY" '
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 1856

SEE NEEL (.,
FOR THE BEST"

DEAL '
IN TOWN

NEEL MOTOR CO.
(Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

1179 EQUITY in IMI Pljraoulh
special ueiuie. iiaaio. nair. Dtw
Urea. Eieallent condition. Sea 21M
Main, phone 1587--J

sedan. New motor, and

sedan New motor, and

c

Dealer
Phone 37

MEAN IT, lMtiT

rTr
pFltBlfcrtT q

NEED A GOOD USED CAR?

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY
The Cart We Offer For Sale Are Tope

Oldsmoblle

Oldsmoblle

SL

Oldsmoblle.'IB

Motor

new. tires.
1951 Pontlac 4 door sedan. 8 cylinder,

New and Used Pickups, and
G.M.C. Trucks.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmoblle and G.M.C.

424 East 3rd V.1
"

BACK

A

We

Service

Promptly

c.

I UST tONflia I

We use Genuine Ford Parts ... the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock is the largest
in years ... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICB.

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use Ford

factory-approve-d service equipmentand methods.

Trdm
J

AUTOMOBILES.
WILL SELL mi eooltr-r- n 1K0 Mesh
Statesmen. 1M. Apply atSlt-- SUMle
Road er call WtO--

!! PLTMOUTR SPECIAL Delate
Club Cnpi, saooo actual mlki, on
owner (ran tlisa. Sta Bakar, Bit
Spring Motor, sot Watt 4th.
IMS NASH Sedan too. Haw
motor. Only 13,000 mllee. Oood buy,
IJ1S earn. Call m. IN la t:M a.m.
CLEAN 1H1 fORDl Ott at a barrun. See Rawa Carter, Lytla Barber

. US EastJrd.
IMI hash rtCVOKSTRATOri Moor
Statesman, taw-'rall- ... Baa owner
UN East Jrd. Phone 000.
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

dutstandlng

Trucjk Values
1931 F-- 3 Ford. Extra clean. 18,-0-

actual miles.

1951 OMC 350' wlth.r Roper
pump, 1100 Tank,tnew 825x20
rubber on'rear.
ISM fJMO nlearun. New
motor. A' real buy. -

1950 InteiautlonalfL-li- O Pick-
up. New paint; 8tt ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
Lemma Highway Phone;1471

BAROAIN. IMI Dodia vlckup.
Frtana tsl daya or 1397 OTtnlosa.

TRAILERS A3
SUALL 'trallar. EietlUnt
condlUon. Prtctd chtap. Apply lood
Wait IUi. v

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

d WHILE THEY
LAST!

iu-ri- y riresiono
and Goodrich

, $50 each
MontgomeryWard

Service Station
1st and Runnels

Phone 1378

AUTQ.JSERVICE A5

DERINGTqN.
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK ,.

300 N.E. 2nd Phone U53

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

rnATEnwAL order enrjuauai
Bit Sprint Aarla No. 31)7 maata Ttiaa-da- r

of aaeb aak al S:0 p.aa. TS)
Wait Ird

R07 Ban. ma,
. Barnla Fraaraaa.Saa.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Bprtot Cbaptar Na.
171 n.A.M, .T.ry Jrd
Thuraday nlgtt. 7:30 p.m.

w T RoMrta, H.p.
Enra DaalaL Saa.

BIO SPRING Command-ar- r
No. 91 JCT. Stated

Concilia . 2nd Honda j
nlih 7:30 p.m. ,

W T. Ronarta. E.Q
Bart Bhlia. Racordar

STATED UEETINQ
Bt.l.d Plalna Lodca No.
MS A.P. and A.U., ararr
and and 41h TnoradayAutnu, t.m p m.

Rot ua. W.at
Errtn,DanUL Saa.

STATED UEETINO
B.P.O. Etta. Lodsa no
13M. and and ta Tsaa--
day nianu. a:os d.i
Crawford UotaL

Ol.n Oala, tS.
R U nauh. Saa.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BOSTON Serawtall Bulldot.
Brlndla color, red harnaaa. CaU 3700--

or apply 301 jcaat am. Atwara.

TRAVElC BS

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

RAYFORD GILUHAN
405 Main 'Ues. 364S-- Ph. 3850

NOTICE

We.natd 1000 utd tires.
We will allow you top
prlcofor your old tires on
a set of the famous guar-
anteed Seiberllng tlrts.

CREiGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Uit Our Budgat Plan On

Rtpalr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
555.00 12 55.43

$75,00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 S9.53
We Use Only

Otnulne Parts

TIDYVELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone H7

TKAtLIKS

KIT SAFEWAY
SALE! SALE!- . SAL

NASHUA

USED TRAILERS
Up to 40 Off Only 20fo Down.

27' Universal. A one. $895.
24' Used Trailers.. 4595.
USED TRAILERS AS LOWS S100.r"blhert A Low As W.

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone 1557--J Day Ph. 2849
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WOOD WORKERS
Maa,1 thaii atrttri tirnn arinn .miwlimiM...wu .... tr... ,ww Buwp w.u.K Vli;41VilUU,
Minimum requirements. 10th grade education or
uuuivaiuiiu

P
Mr.' W. M. Berry will interview applicants at the
Texas Employment Commission, 3rd., Big
oiiiiug, uvcuuig ut aiarcu

These Are With

CONSOLIDATED VULTEE AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION C

C Fort Worth, Texas

BUSINESS OPP. CI
TWO CHAIR barbar abep (or aala.
Cbtap. Pbona 123S.

WELL LOCATED atora ipaea on 3rd
strt.L AtaUabla aooa. Saa aattlat
Hotel Uanaser.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION-CO-.

PJpellno Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas'vAwnlngs,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition
ers.'
Wa Repair Venetian Blinds

107, W. 15th Phono 1584
CLYDE COCXBURN SepUs Uht$ ftBd

Btora, 8n Aatelo, Phone ti3--

BABT SHOES preatrred. Frteee re
dactti. Bfttiuftcuoa irutrenieea. Dkoy
Shoe Studio, 1323 Cut lfth. Phone
IMIKI,

REROOF (blOW
All Types of Roofing

and Roof Repairs.

For Free --

Estimates
Call or Write

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUTTES-NATIONA- IJlUmot act--

.ouiio aoniroi ovar raara. vaiior writ Laatar nampnraj. ADiiana
TERMITES: CALL or wrlta W.1U
Exterminating Comnanv for froa tn--
apacuoa. Mia waal Ara. u. can
Anaalo, Taaaa. Phono S0SS

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleanad. raflrad.
motiwmmaniiaa uuraeiaanara,
UOS llta PUca. Pbona ituj:aw.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

(DRT WORK
Yard, Farm'& Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil U Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2203
Tor

TpP'SOIL
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materl- -
alAtop soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOWMTOW

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from Vi" to'2".

Usid black pipe In all
sizes.

Watar well casing In sizes
4W", 8". V. 7". V, 10--ir

and 16".

Nsw and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

(Clothesline polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

MHBteaA
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

'BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

ASTRAILCRS

. Ff

A?l

. , .

good

'

Av

213Vest'

Jobs. .?

r

sa

a J
ei

, - 1aBlj

HELP WANTED, MALE El

10,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO:DELIVERY DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALS
Phone 1604 306 ilardlns
T. A WELCH Box 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll t

for
Good Top Soil

F1U Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed.& Leveled
Phono 1863(or,1865-J4-,

paintino-paper:n-o dh
EXPERT PAINTIIta.-'papa- r hanilnf.ptrtaaplns, ror fraa aiUmataa oa
all Joba. phono I3M-- J

FOR SALE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters, W4.95.
American Standard cast-iro-n

bathtubs. Only. ST7.S0.
Other plumbing priced In pro--
portion.

MACK TATE Cj
2 MUes on West Hwy, 80

RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly' and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio SeWice

207 South Goliad Phone $550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We FeatureDrlve-I- n Service

Opposite'

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
OOOD SALESMAN toVnanasa AU
Forca uniform ahoo In Bla fiorlna.
Clothlnc axpertence profarrcd. Excal-Un- t

aalarj. Wrlta Box Car. ol
ueraia.
OPENINO FOR ambition, man who
detlrei permanentpoattton vlth op
portunity tor aarancement.car neo
ettarr. Apply Thuraday, 111 Patrol--
etim uuuaint
NEED ONE aggreialre nan age 3S
to 40 to eervlce eitabtlihed cUentele.
Salary plua eommlaalon. Car necea--
eary cau ra lor mwrTtew.

Commercial Tire
Salesman

Guaranteedsalary, carfurnish.
ed, plus commission. Retire-
ment plan, group Insurance,
opportunity .to make bonus
.twice yearly.

Any man with successful sell
ing oaexgrouna in "Jtny; tine.
Prefertire and service selling
experience. Opportunity for
advancenment to store mana-
ger. '

APPLY
KIR. JACKSON, MGR.
1:30 p.m. to 3:00 pjn.

FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Big Spring
WANTED CAB dnere. Apply city
i.d ijiopmnr, iiv scurry

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber- - company,
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement Paid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

FIRESTONE
.STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193
Big Spring, Texas

Our Employees Know Of This
Ad

HELP WANTED, female E2
ASSISTANT: U A T IT R E. IntoUlient
woman to train lor aailitant In cue.
tomera eerriee department.Top pay.
S4ey week. Apply ;M la :M p.m.
710!4 Nolan.

EXPERDENCED BTENOaRAPKER.
Uuit he permanent reildent. QuaU-lla- d

to handle reapnulbiuty. Oood
ay, rood working tendltlone. See
In. Thelma Roe. Teaaa Employ-

ment Commission. 3D West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted!
Apply tn person at Killer's P I fBund. 110 East3rd.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED beauty
operator. Excellent werklnc condi-
tions. Pbona 1111. Art Beauty Shop.

orroRTUNrrr ron eipertued
Beautician wanting to earn 1100 weak
et-- mote. Call ,44111, MMUnit, Taut.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP, WANTED, MISC. E3

$350 MONTHLY
r SPARE TIME
V f
Reliable man or womanHo re-
fill and collect money from
five-ce- High Grade Nut
machines In this area. No sell-
ing! To qualify for work you
have car, reference, 9670 cash,
secured by Inventory. Devot
ing 6 hours a week to business,
your end on percentageof col-
lections will net up to U50
monthly wlth,rry good possi-
bilities of kklng over full
time, income increasing ac-
cordingly. For Interview, In-

clude phone In application.
Write Box 2, Care of Her
ald.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

--WANTED ! !
Vasfca

Two nana, inn.lHfii rttmn tfrlfh
cars, tn rnri'nt a 71.va nlri
national concent. The largest
oi its una in tne country; with
local otflces establishedthrnilohrmr ih aial&Tr .

willing to work hard and will
noi oe sausiiea wim less wan

150 perweek,come In and see
me. This is no hnn1r.',riltvi
me, come In and let me prove
to you mat we nave men earn-
ing from S150.to S300 perweek.
Who have Worked n Imrlr
drivers', construction workers,
lounary workers, farmers,pic-
ture salmmpn artrt m m n w

others. Don't take my word for
u, nun me prove it to you.
xou nave nothing to lose and
evervthlne tn rain w win
tUITllsh VOll with ln(v rt hnf .

quallfied'leadsand back you
up wun miuions oi dollars in
aaverusing eacn year. This Is
a permanent lob with prnHi
for 'men selected. See Mr.
Johnsonat the Settles Hotel on
Wednesday,from 11:00 to 11:30
a.m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE
DAT NURSERT. U waeklr. lilt IIPlace. Phone inKIkchUderaft.
.'iff S'J5... ""' lHareaaCrab- -

w ...TO ..u,.w Kuvaw ani.YT
WILL KEEP Infant or aakll hU4
anrUraa In m ham. r.ii-L- t

DOROTHT KILLINaSWORTH'a nnr-i.r-
Open eU hour. Quarantted

eh.apeit raUt. Poema SSV mo

MRS. ERNEST Soott aepa.ohlldran.
uv-- w mw .. noTwiaaai uua.

CHILD CARE la ray home. Uontt--

ww wawim. mono 3004-rt--I.

LAUNDRY SERVICE , H5
IRONTNO bONE: arutci; efficient
errlca. SIM Ronnela, Phone int-R- .

WET AND dry vaah la ray home.
Special care. Bnilneie appreciated,
Pic top eeralce. 1TTJJ.

moNnta "DONE In my home.
Prompt, eincl.nl i.rrloa. Phana
lTW-w- .

moWNd: ll.w DOZEN. U.n'a work
rolU. as cenU. 13M weit 4th.
IRONINO DONE! 110S Welt Tin
Street.
WILL DO weening or Ironing. Pick
up and dallTery aerrice. Phone KM-- J
or 3H1-- J.

DtONDtO DONE: Phone Jlt-- Ill
oirnweu ane.

BROOKSH3RE LAUNDRY
100 Per cent Sort Water

Wet Wath Rough Dry
Balp Self

Phone 9532 609 East2nd
DlONDto WANTED i reaaonabla
prleaa. Oood work dona. Apply MS
OIUKHl.

SEWINO HB

ALL KINDS 01 aawlng and alter.
atlona. lire Tipple. 301 Vi Waat ,Sth.
Phone JUe-w-.

DO SEWINO and alteraUona. Ill Ron-
nela. pbona llie-- lira. Chorehwea
BXWINO. ALTERATION, and baUon
naiee raone uw. or loot seelua
Mra. Albert Johaeoo.
SEWDfO'AMD bottonhoiaa. Mra. Olan
Lewie. 1S0O Johnaon. Phone UlO--

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED
BELTS. BUCXLES AND ETE-LET-

WESTERN BTTLIl BIURT
BUTTONS. RHINESTOHE'BUTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Battnbolt,.eoTtrelbltt, oattoo.
intD bnttotu in aMtii tuid eolors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eo w. Tth Phone IW
BELTS.,, BUTTONS, bnttonhalea and
Lusters (Coametlca. Pbona 3SCS, 1101
Benton. Mra. H. V. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS, H7

LUZIER'B PINE COSUETTCS. Phone
lau-j- . toe uii jju Btraet. oa.ua
uorru.
STUDIO OIRL aoaraatlca. 110V4 Hal.
an. rnona lait. Rttby 7ayior.
RAWLEIQH PRODUCTS: W. R.
UadeweU. 110 North Rannala. Phone

1W

CAMICIDE

KILLS

ALL

.'BUGS

FARMERS EXCHANGE j
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

NEW TOVN-TRA-C

2 Horse Power
GARDEN TRACTOR

$10(5.50
Five Attachments available for
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

1150 MODEL B John Deera Tractor
ana equipment, o.o Asa w. Tlnaol,
block East Lumber Yard. Coahoma.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J
3.000 BUSHELS NEW lmprored Mae:
ba, Cleanad, trom aitra early plant-
ed Irrlf aUd cotton. Estra good aeed.
lilt per ton. C, W. Sandere, 1 miles
West of Lorenso. Teias.

COTTON SEED
Northern Stsr Seed. Certified
and Reelstered 90 eermlna--
tlon. Semi-stor-m proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Delented Seed... 20c a lb.
Funics ... (4 bushel.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 V. 3rd Phone 628

COTTONSEED! NORTHERN BUr,
Hall and Hall. p. P. L. Western
Pollrle. Improved storm Proof. Reg-
ular Storm Proof. These are all oneyear from White Sack seed.See Bud
Boldm at Publle Bcalei. Lamesa.Tea.
Made to m erery kudiei ara Herald
Waat Ada. Everybody can afford
them. Eiarybody pronto by Item.
Pbaa US Jpc helpful aAUkte sarr

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

t.

POULTRY J4
BAST AND tartd chtctl (tnMt for

, .vrouara or i.yar. pm. m..
???"" ! .r:fv:,;u.::4 t.lahtaktm eaiM mitriTTi hfttrnlOsT Bftt"!"? zT.rzzzr ..!.:-:- :- tiurnit Binnion "
Btriton, ti. e--

FARM SERyiCE JS

CAMICIDEi BAMVaura. fjatantfad
control lor catua mm".."a''r
Carnitine. Oenaral DcUrarr. Blf
Bprtnf. (
THE- JOB TOU'VE ALWAT8
WANTED mar tie in tonay-- "eraia

ClMiUlfd tcuoa KOW

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS KI

PAY CASHC
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft. 06.5026 ftV
2x6 12 ft -

20 ft. 650ft
1x8
Sheathing

fir 5.5C&
1x8-1-0 and XT' 6.75W. P. Sheathing ,
4x7 W 4.25Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge) ...f...
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
AsbestosSiding 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

'VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamcsa Hwy.
' IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Adding room, building
garage, fences, pamung
ana decorating.

m DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

FREE

DELIVERY
door1-- "

" t 7 qc
No. 1 White Pine.. m7yJ

ix6-- no. 1 tiinn8' to 20 " 'ww
1x8 No. 2 10.508 to 20' Vu

Cement 1.25
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting, Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding

Per Sq.
Manvllle...(..j 12.50

Asphalt Shingles
Wt 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phqrje,43
DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
tropica;, PISH. PlanU. and ac--
cessories.. Apply noa Johnson.
TROPICAL PISH- - Accrssorler. Hand-ma-

tins by handicapped persoo..
The Fin Shop, 101 Madison, phone
ISO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
rOR BALE: 1S50 model International
Deep Preese In pertect condlllon.
Call 34.U-- J alter p m

Hot Spot
Values

See this new
Hollywood

TWIN BED
Completewith

I Nice Headboard
I Innerspring Mattress

Box Springs
Pillow

All For $75.
Used Kroclcr
Largo 2. piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
$75.00

Tapastry Covered

--z?SLrr VwH

203 Runnels Phong 3179

TELEVISION
. Capehart or Crqsley

17" and 21" Screens

T.V SETS

$199; Up,
Table and ConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Good
Furniture Buys At

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP v

..

907 Johnson '
Phone 3423

3 piece
SECTIONAL

choice of colors
$99.50

CEDAR CHESTS
Limed oak, maple, or walnui

$49.50

DESKS
Maple or walnut ,

Smarting at $24.50i Used Bedroom Suite
3 piece $29,50

J

f
K.

ron BALE- - New 31.000 BTU Dear-
born gaa heater Priced for quirk
salt, told hew for ll,5 In DecemV

Uv alug 1.00 p,m

r
r c r

X '



t C -
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
Just Reeleved

Special purchaee of
LJVJNO ROOM FURNITURE
V.'rf' Large tlltCtlOQ Of

fabrics nd colors,
Priced low aa"s IS

Aim lit the beautiful new ranch fiyle
suites, finished,- - la. magnolia wood.
1189.13 up.

PATTON .FTIRNTTURE
& MATTRESS FACTORYr 817 E.8rd Phone 128

vj
COMPA11E..

TRY CARTER'SFIRST.
BEAUTIFUL

t Chinchilla Bedroom Group
Double dresser,panel Bed, and
night standa

$138.44
also with- - triple dresser In
chinchilla, walnut or blond
$162: ,
Limed - oak bedroom suite,
banel'bed anit Hnnhlo ilmnr
with rlntt nrnnf rirnwen tin? r
Armstrong rugs 9x12 $8.95
2 PieceSectional $159.50

9vt;r
Cartas

FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

SPECIALS

0x12 Fibre Rugs, $19.95.
9x12 Gold SealLinoleum. $8.95.
Unfinished chest,double dress-
ers, andbeds.

LAWN FURNITURE
'Chaise Lounges, Umbrellas,

Umbrella tables, Gilders, Re-
clining chairs, lawn contour
chairs. --,

Gregg St. (furniture
12lOGregg Phone 3558'

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.

tadown payment
. 36 months, to pay.

Fret estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 1483-- J

H. W..HAMBRICK
, Now Open for Business

. CITY SERVICE
V- - STATION

701 West 3rd
IM7 FordTudor

IK) Studebeker 14 ton
pickup. Overdrive.

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

(MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or S00

T

N

. . .

G
ff

-

Interior

Repainting

Same Old

Call

817 W. 3rdf -

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Floor

Streets
Tile Floors

Car.Port
Hot Water Heater
TextoneWalls
Sliding Doors on
Closets

Sink

MERCHANDISE
GOODS M
CTONIC

FOR YOUR. &
HOME .

We are now In a position to
show you a wldo variety p(
stylein householdfurnishings.
Living room' suites In

Siesta, Hide-awa- y Divans,
Make-a-be-d Styles in coverings

.ot Frieze and plastic In many
coiors. (L-

-

Bedroom suites In double or
twin bed styles. '

Chrome dinettes and utility
tables c
Good used stoves and

cA very good line of unfinished
Many beautiful

lamps atamost reasonable.
prices.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

115 E. 2nd PBone 2122

TATE & HOLL1S
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
i J. B. JIOLLIS

1004 Tt'est 3rd , Phone 2596
' r forSsale
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set
Good condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL

QVest Hwy, 80 Phone3760

GOOD USED BARGAINS
Used Studio Couches.$5.00 up.
Large tablo top gas range

$3250 t
rose wool frieze living

room suite. $39.50
Also new unfinished0high

chairs. $7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phono1517

Classified -

"MOVING"

BYRON'S G
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coajt To Coast c
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st &,Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageqr race.
Meets al State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD (

COLEMAN'S INNS
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

East Highway 80
BARBECUED LUNCHES SANDWICHES CHICKEN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer In Your FavoriteBrands

on Premisesor to Go (

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON

SI
Lighting

N

Space
Paved
Asphalt

Double

HOUSEHOLD

SPRING

Section-
al,

Refrig-
erators.

furniture.

Display

TERMS

Manufacturing,

NS
Maintenance

Truck Lettering

CONSTANT Service

Dee Or Clift

Phone 2039--

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Root
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
VenetianBlinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nacewith Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 7091 Main r Phone 2674
After SP.M. Callr ' 2509-- or U44--

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POODS K4

, FREE .

OF EXTRA CHARGE
24" or 26" boy or girls

Bicycle
with the purchaseof

a new 1952 Westinjghouse

Refrigerator
HURRY!! -

H ....
HURRY! !

They won't last long
No Money Down
Small Weekly Terms.,

GOODYEAR .
fService Store

214' West 3rd t Phone 1165

INLAID LINOLEUM
r fnnt Wlrlo ti nr. n
CommonLinoleum 80c sq. yd. (
Wall Tile 49c Hnear ft.,

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PlANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SEE WARD'S NEW 1953

XJARDEN CLUtf
Completeasso'rtmcnt'offlower-
ing shrubs; evergreens, roses,
bulbs, etc. Tested andproven
to be the finest quality. .Now
is the time to plant

MontgomeryWard
&Co.

CatalogJDept.
221 W?3rd Phone2330

SPRIN
We Havo Complete

Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,
w Evergreen,

Fruit and Shade Trees.
Alsd Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
And Hot Caps

C SPRING HILL
X NURSERY o2406 S. Scurry

Phone943

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS
Bedding Plants,Hot Caps

California Roses,Tree Roses.

,EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

CLOSING OUT-- SALE

Automatic Defrosters Installed
on your refrigerator, while
theyClast, at wholesale prices.
Every defroster Is uncondition-
ally guaranteed for 2 years.

Phone 1589--

USED RECORDS 29 emu each at
the Record Shop, 311 Main. Pbone
am.
FOR SALS: Good otw end used
radiators (or aU cars.rtruckaend ol
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. 001
Eait 3rd Strut.

J
A TREASURE Or OPTXRS ll open
to you. In Herald ClanUled adi. Read
tnera often and 70tiU find Jnit vbat
yoa wantl

CLASSIFIEDDISPLAY

Don't xs
Read 1

U you art not a bargain hunter
uercbandUe left unredeemed

Cameras... S3 to $30
Mercury It, Argus C-- etc.

Guns ... All kinds V
new and used.

(films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Be u at your tarllett Inconvenience)

r 104 Uala SL

mim-JtmuM-.-

fA"cboUMrtoWER.
' MAKES UFESWEET,J!

LET US J6
IrJGTALLirl!
BBAmjrlFi

tM -- i HEAT 17
V i

M6m tj oouSrmA

9!r"BBB e? 7'SMMOtft
GHOW(Ci

OjummnHimij,,.

IIV. THTVHH

r

pfi . .

"I haven't had time to decor-
ate my house since J936
that's the year I started to
use Herald Want Adl"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

REPOSSESSED
18V4 Ft. Firestone

DEEP FREEZE
Regular $558.00

NOW $250.00
Apartment Size
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.95
CjNOW $09.95

NEW 4952
OUTBOARD

C oMdtORS
7V4 HP OutboardMotor
Regular $199.95 Value

$159.95

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY ,K14

BUYAND SELL

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE :

Plumbing Supply
2 Allies West On fa).

WANTED, TO BUV Small concrete
mixer wild electric motor. Phone

WANTED: SMALL cafe. Apply 'J01
Worthweit 8th Phonotti.

RENTALS - L
BEDROOMS LI

0' FOR RENT
Small houseconsisting ofbed-Too-ra

andfrbath only. Twin
beds, sultaule'for one or two.

Phone1722 or 1322
LAROE BEDROOM, 3 beds. SulUble
tor 2 or 3 people. Alto, Untie bed
room 608 Johnion. Phone 1731--

NICE FRONT bedroom adlolnlnl
bath, Cloie In 408 Weit th.
BEDROOM WITH eunporch and prt.
Tata enxrance, etu Main, j'bona li52.
IlEDROOUS rem rent on sue line.
Meala U deilred. 1M Scarry. Phone
20I1-- j

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roome. Ade-
quate parrlnr apace, on bue line.
cafea near 1801 Scurry Phone rui
OARAOE BEDROOM with thover
bath. See at 1403 Eeit 14th.

TEX HOTEL COURTS;
For men only. S8.7S per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1M1 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board Family etyle
meale. lunchee packed, tnnersprj
mattreeiea. 311 North Scurry lira.
Hendereon. phone SSOOJ I

ROOM AND board family ityle. Nlc
roome. lnnenprina mattreieei Phone
3I3I-- 010 Johuon. Mra. Garnett.

APARTMENTS L3
UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath. Alio unfurnuhed
apartment. Phone 3330--

FURNISHED apartment. e

bath Bllla paid. Working couple.
On bua line. 1003 Johneon.

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR .

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaca

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tlla Floor

Youpgttown Kitchen
Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower

CALL

Martina
llth Pface

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

REDSXOnATXD nnturauhe4
doptea. One block to vreit Ward.
Pared BtrtiV Oarec. VM Dcntlaa.IMJ. v

rtJRNlSHED apartment nn
prtrat bath. Apply X. 1.
Inc Supply. 1 mile veet on tusuvay

' FUnmsiIED APAIITMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by Air,
week (or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

M1EDROONCUNrVJRNtSIIED tfuplel.
Hew. modem, and dean. If e n r

. echoole, f cloeeU, Cintrallied heae.
Int. Pricee reducedto MO. Call MS.

ONE. TWO and toree room rarniebed
apartmenta la eoaplee. Phone OMt.
Coleman ooortarilM taet Jrd.

FO; 1SHED apartment.All
biiu paid. pie onjy. 1112 Mam.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month.. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located lnAtrport Addition.

PHONE 1637
roa RENT: rurnlihed soutli
apaiimcnt. Bllli ptld. 145 ptr month.
no jonnson. -

Modern
Furnished apartment Roomy
and comfortable. Two .double
beds. GaraRc. Soft water. No
dogs. Utilities paid.
I63EAST 8TH STREET

HEAL NICE furnUhed apart.
ment and bath. Ti month. WUl ac-c-

one child Phone Silo.
REDECORATED Unfurntuhed
duplet, One block' to Weit Ward.'
Paved etreet. Oarate. TOO Douilaa.
1185-- J

,ft5NE AND lurnubed apart--
Cjncntj on ground floor. IS and ti per

wit. 010 Oreti
FURNISHED apartment.'

Cloie In. phone 1043. e

COMPLETELY fi.rnl.h.
tapirtment. Prlrate bath, bllla paid.
q price rtaucci

CALL 23SS-- FOR emaU (urnUhed
houece and apartment!.

AND bani rurntthea apart
ment and ileeplnt porch. Modern.'
viter rIurnlhed Cloie In. 100 perjmonlhlpara phone 410, nliht .

FURNISIIED-apartmenl.BU-

paid. Phone 344 or 104S--

FURNISHED apartment.Prl-ea-te

bath. 101 Weit llth. Phone
1467--

FURNISRED apartment,
mm paid. Inquire 103 Abram. Phone
3310--

FURNISHED and bath!
Newly redecorated.UUlltlei paid. Cou-
ple. BUtmore Apartmenli (OS John.
eon. Phone 3411. J. L. Wood.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Newly
decorated. All Mile paid. Couple only.
Apply 100 Eleventh Place.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room enartmenta.Private bithi, bllla

r paw. e Joonaon.
-- rURNISIIXD ROOMT apartment.Re-

decorated, tto per month. Water pald.x
Mt Bait lth. O

FURNISHED apartment.
Private baUs. Refrlcerator. Cloee In.
Bllla paid. Mi Main. Phone U2.

FURNISHED apartment.A p.
ply OH Weet Ith.
VERY NICE modern

dnplax. Cloie In. Couple.
Phone i2 or 3H1-- J.

HOUSES LA

FURNISHED house. Nochll-dre-
CaU BM or 3111.

SMALL FURNISHED modern
house. Bills paid. Apply at IMS East
tn after e:0Q'P m.

FURNISHED modern house.
UlUIUea paid Prefer couple, Mrs II.
M Neel, 001 East nth. Phone 33II--

AND bath unfurnished houie
with caraie. 100 Weit llth J. W.
Elrod, 1100 Main, phone J7I3-- no
Runnele. phone 18J.

AND bath unhirnlihed houie,
Oood locnUon. Bee Mre, O. Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 12th after t:00
pm, Phone 3T0I--

FURNISHED house. 800 per
monUyCall 3073--J after 8.00 p m.

bath unfurnished house.
180 per month. CaU 30T3-- J alter '8:00
p m.

NICE UNFURNISHED house, Three
large roome with both and eervlce
porch. Large yard. ISO month. 103
Northeast 13th Street. Pbone 1028.

FURNUHED HOUSE for rent. Front
room, kitchen--, bath and bedroom.
Modern. Close! In. Water furnUhed.
too per mohibr Phone 381 or night,
3I13-- and Ml.
SMALL unfurnished bouse.
Cloie In. 140 per month. Water

Phone 2104; .
NEW NICELY furnUhed
muse. I0 per month. Inquire 1008
tXsln.

UNFURNISHED house. Oar-
age Park Hill AddlUon. Beautiful
yard. Water paid, in. Phone 2011--

SMALL UNFURNISHED house. Near
aehool. Newly redecorated. See owner
at 003 Nolan. Pbone 2112--

pnrt rent. rurnlihed home
near Webb Air Baie. T A. Welch.W
3te Harding street, rnono )km.

UNFURNISHED NICE email modern
houie Couple only. Located 1100 state.
Inquire 1104 BtaU Phone 1430-J-.

ClassifiedDisplay .

EXPERT
Watch Repair

, JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

1M Main

t
t

v..

OR SEE

McDonald
Phone ?785

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH

Hoi1 Wafer Heater C
'30,000 BTU Wall Furnace wltfi' Thermota -

Venetian Blind " . A

Textone Walls

Gum Slab doors

Sliding Doori on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

2500

TaU-Phra-b

J
"

RENTALS

HOUSES .L4
curORMisniD beat.

Fenced yard. On rarement. Located
Ml North Nolan. Phone1SSU or an

t ply 101 W)tl4U.
vNtCS onrnrnMied duplex.

Cloee to CoIIfce Helehu School, les
a month. Phone 34TT--

L.
rCRNISIIED modern fcouie.

Ileal nice. Its a month. Bllli paid.
Ideal for couple. Phone 3310.

AND bath tmrurntihed hoI.extra nice, totaled Hot North
Lancaster.Apply 1107 North Lanceae-o- r.

Phone 1W-J-. '

rURNISIIXD rioutt lor iman
family. Apply 210 North Oreit.
MODERN UNFURNISHED blue,
Newly papered and painted. Pared
etreet. New linoleum. Apply 001 Lan--
caitor. ;

NEW REMODELED Mrnlahed
bouiet. Kitchenette. FrUldalre. Itsper month. Neat Air Bate. Vauthn'a
Vlllate. Phone. vo.

NICE FURNISHED home.
Couple or couple with email child.
Call 3(23-- between a. m. and 4:10
p. m. -

UNFURNISHED home OS
pavement. Cloee to Junior Cotleie.
Phone 2103 or 330. V1

NICE MODERN unrurnlehed
house and bath, Cloie .to. Apply 111
West 11th. Phone T01-J- t,

,

SMALL UNrURNISlIED houie, 300
Edwards Boulevard. Phone 2140-- 3 or
wo.
VERY NICE unturnlihrd
modern house.iPhone1133

FURNISHED houie mile
paid. Child accepted, lot Madllon.
South Airport Body Shop

UNFURNISHED modern
house. Located 41!rNorthwest Ith.

43 per month, rhont J411--J or apply
IPS Btrch.

MODERN SnKDROOll home Fenced
Phone 3040 between 9 00 andiard.p m.eacepl on Sundays.

FURNISHED ."house
paid. 140 per moth. II. M. Rslntjc.ll
at Wagon Wheel

MISC. FOR RENT LS

TWO builneee- - offices. In
Prager Building Downtown location,
SeerJoeClark. Pragefa Ment store.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY f Ml

O FOR LEASE
Largo Garago Building

4500 Square Feet Floor space.
1107 EAST 3Rt
PHONE 555

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

c Emma Slaughter
Phone-132- 2 1303 Gregg
New Carpetrt. I8O00.
Mouses on one lot. close in. 81890.

.bath. 3 lots. Itsoo.
Oood buys.near Junior College.

and garage, 88300. WUl take
late model car
Hi roome Bath, 19280.

rooms and bath. 83800.

R. L tOOK 8c

- Associates
"-

-211 Vasson Building
Phono 449

AfterHours & Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

Planning to. bulMT We have several
specious level lots In new restricted
addition. Paved elreete, all utilities.
SO to 100 ft. fronu. Choose the one
you .want.

Nice and bath elucco house.
On paved etreet Oood location. Close
to shopping center.

Well constructed and bath
brick home. Close to school, on
paved etreet This house le not new,
but te In good condition. Located 808
Douglas Street. CaU for appointment
to eee.
Oood and bath stucco house.
Close In to town. On paved street
139 ft. front.

TWO-stor- bouse. Corner lot
13390. Will consider soma trade Ap- -

ply 810 Benton

NICE home Double garage
with apartment llth Place. By own-

er Equity down IH1--

FOR BALE by owner houie
on Mount Vernon, Total price 88J00.

Phone 3893-W-,.

FOR SALE i

New. home. Steele
tile bath, Venetian blinds. Con-

struction equal to FIIA stan-
dard.
We havea G. I. Loan Commit-
ment. Sale price. $11,200. Cash
down,payment, $000 plua-joi-

closing expense.Prlnclpaland
Interest payment. 4

term, $04.25. Insurance and tax
deposit. $14X0. Total monthly
payment, $78.25. a

O. I, purchaser will need $400

monthly Income to purchase
home.

John H. Fielder,
Builder

For Purchase and Loan
' SEE

Carl Strom
Home Finance,and Insurance

Phone 123, Office Lobby
Douglas Hotel

" FOR SALE
room and bath. Porch. East

front. Oood location on North aide.
Priced cheep,-- ".

Oood tight house and bath.
Two lota. (Airport AddlUon. Very

Small down permenL

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 nta. 1T38--J

Mcdonald. ROBiNhON
McCLESKEV

Phone 2670, 26rJ or 11G4--

Office-7- 0? Main

Jslce home on llth. Living
oom, dining room, den, and

Apurtment In rear.
Future businessproperty
New G. I. borne. Small down
payment.
Attractiye borne on Johnson
Beautiful home In Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Height-- 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-por- t.

brick homesnearJunior
College, 2 baths.
Will consiaer some trade.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell duo to ill
health. Will consider some
trade,
TWO homes located at oca
Northeast iota and oof Northeasttltu.
at. Lou Mitts' Price e)ooo each.
J O Boa 1141. Colorado Cur Teiei.

aorae.
PHA finance, LeeatM' Washugtoa
Ptaee. Rume 3154-- after 00 s at,

C n

Big Spring fToxas) Herald,

L

,
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

nousE for taie to be
moved. Priced reaaocably. Apple rear
810 Weet Its.

SLAOGHtER'S
Nice O. I. houeeo near college.
Oood fnveetmenta on Oregg at.
Large duplet. Choice location. '
Xttra good buys cm North aide,
Bargatni.ln smaller housce. ' i

Emin'a Slaughter, Agent
1505 Gregg rhone 1522

SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just,out of city limits. Will
takfe good car, trailer, andlittle
cash ai down payment
Other properties 'in all parti
of townr?

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 35T1

I ROOM HOUSE. S 80ll(0 ft. lots.
814O0 er house to be moved. 11000.
Phone 430--

FOR SALS: New house and
lot mar Airport. Terms U deilred.
Thone 4e--

t

MODERN house. Apply Lei's
store or lee Bowden, Lion OU Com-Pn-

1 FOR SALE
home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment.

PHONE 3974rYV
COMPLETELY FURNISHED &2home priced to aell. Owner
town, blra Lytle310 Donley.

FOR BETTER,

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice-- and 3 bedroomhome.
Dullness? opportunities.
Farms and, ranches. N0 Choice residential Iota.

W.M, JPNES
Phono iB22

ESTATE OFFICE
V --1705 East 16th

$500. DOWN
;i

Nlw large house. Strictly
modern. Car-po- and,washhouse. 301
Utah Road. Airport Addition.

. Inquire
806 Bell Phone3344--

HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Nice and bath.
Nearly new and bath.
Old and batm--J

WILL CONSIDER
TRADE INS OR TERMS.

T. A. WELCH
300 Harding Phone 1604

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 New u houses.Very
modern. Can (be "bought with
small down payment

: Call 1822.
SEE THESE

Eitre good buy In new large
Oarage Landecaped.

on pavement, 39800.
IS9O0. Furnished 31100.

Few good buya en West 4th.
New brick. 11400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
ATTRACTIVE house. Plumb-
ed for wisher, insulated, fenced backyard Located EdwardaHeights. Own.

r leaving hvb, oo rsnnsyivania.- -

ruone J,l
--6-

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone,264 800 Qfeeg SL

Mouble garage, 3 lote, well
and windmill, paved, today 113 800.

carport, Waahlngton Place,
It's new and extra nice, 10,300.
4 large rooms, attachedgarage, large
lot.' new end eatra nice, 11,000.

auached garage, best loca-
tion, new, 410.100. fcarpate, vsnetUne, fumUlwd
garage apartment, home and In-
come, (13 000.

rock home and'ItVecres, welt
and electric pump, 110 800.

clou m on Johnion Street.
.Corner, 81.800.

3.reom and shower. Corner lot, Eait
Itth Street Bee today for II 180.

at 808 Weil 8th street. 11800
cash. Its month. Price 34800.
Eatra choice buelneie lote Oregg,
Johnson and Eait 4th Street,

SLAUGHTER'S
lota, IMO0,

I43O0. iisoo.
..New Only 38800.

Fenced yard. 89700
New Its room house. 11800 down.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg . Phone1322

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone020
Lovely new 3 bedroom, epeetoui llv- -,

Ins room, plus large kitchen II
cabinet with breakfait room. Ideal
location
Want a 0.1, borne? On
pavement. 11800 full down payment.

pre-w- home. Corner lot on
Filccd to sell quickRavemeot with carport. Fenced

yard. Washington Place, Will take lot
or smaU equity.

tile bath, choice location.
81800 down,

spacloua bedrooms, a
bathe, dishwasher and garbage

Carport and drapes Corner
lot.
Want real buyv S furnUhed apart.
menu and one home
24 acree ef good land Plenty of good
water. S miles from town.
Builnesi and lesldenual lota sa pave-
ment.

business lo choice locaUona.

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
The Home ol Better LUUon"

Phone 1702 BOO Lancaster
Large In Washington Place-Til- e

kitchen and bath. Cedar-Une-d

cloieU, Large level lot with good aeU,
duplii. a baths. Very good

Income property. i '
AUracUve brck with fcusbsam
central biatlsg, 3 Ule bathe and
walk-i- tlosete, large kitchen adjoin-
ing den.
New borne Eilre large reema
and garage, smell equUy, 113 a
month.
Sdaar4i Kelibte. Beautiful taenia on

30O-C- sot, Lorely ground aa4 guest
.M.U.V.
Mew heme for 11300 down.
reo cwse-ou- t ree, Balance like rent.
Large home south ef Iowa wlUs
acreage. Plenty of water. Will take
entaU house la trade.
iiave buiere for house In

t aouUi parii ef town.

OWNER LEAVING
TOWN

Nsw heme.Latte attached
Corner let Located one blockfeme. Place atboeL IIVO0

wlU handle
J400 DIRDWEIiL LANE

PHONE 1B88--

Tups., March 17, 1953 l!
f, '
NegroReportsHe
WasAtiackecfBy
Group With Rocks

A. Big Spring Nearo whoso eva
was knocked out a week ago with
a chunk, of tcmenl,' today told po--II

co of the incident.
He la In alocal hospital and

lummoncd office'ra with the re-
quest that they attempt to recover '

hia car, which he said another,Ne
gro la using. Questioned about his
eye. the man. told police it was
lost a week ago Monday" night
when five or six s attacked
him with rocks. Ho said a piece
of concreto thrown by one otthe
group sirucic ma eye. (

Thri others, becamo angryawith
him, the man aaid, because he
tried to get away frotrl tome
women who were In his' company.
He Was unable to furnish police
with names of his assailants.--No
charges have been filed but an
Investigation Is being made, said,
Sgt. M. L. KtrBjfHof the police

District Court Set
To OpenAt Stanton

JudgeCharlie Sullivan will open
the 118th District Court session In
Martin County next week, Tho
grand Jury Is scheduled to meet
Monday momhig at 10 a.m. In
Stanton.

Judge Sullivan sTtd that there arc
about seven criminal casei for;,
the grand Jury Id consider. DIs--
trlct Attorney Elton GWIIand wUI
present tho casesto tho Jury,

Tlie'ro are also quite a few civile
Cases scheduled for trial. Judge
Sullivan said hemight bo inStan-to-n

all week. '.

Man In CountyJail
On ForgeryCharges

W. E. Pattersoh Is In county Jail
today on charges of forgery. He
waived examining trial in Jus-
tice Court today, and hisbond was
set's!$1,000. o

Patterson is charged with for-
gery of a $13.85 check, which was
passed at Cosdcn Station No. 3.

u.-t-. 1...--E .J. ..., el--,- ..
alio wiicte. wne mauo uut iu rst
terson and slgrttd' A. L. Cooper,"
according to aherlff'i officials, who
made the arrest.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 002 Gregg
Phone 2374-- br 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
This beautiful 3:bedroomhome,
double garage,""dining room,
dinette, large kitchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick.

,BRICKS?
Yes) 2, 3 and homes.

IS THIS FOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage,tlio bath,front of brick,
$1800 down.

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
largo picture jwlndow. dining
room,-- largo lot new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
Jots, and other listings. .

"READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now, Finer duality bunt
homes going up dally to be moved
on your tow farm or ranch. Roomy
one and two bedroom homes, com
plele bath We take Trailer Ifouici,
Cars or Pickups In trade. M. V.
niumentrtll or nor Denote. 33l South
Oakea.-- Phone 33t2.i8an AngehV Tea.
as. C o
LOTS FOR SALE MI
CHOICE LOT In South pari et towa.
Phone II01--

NICE LOT In South part of town.
Inquire 1402 Austin. Phone W3--

FARMS & RANCHES M

FARMS & RANCHES
Ill uoderTrrlgaUon novr.

nemalnder could be Irritated, cheap.
Iy.331 per acre. All mineral ItghU
Included. 111,000 down. r
ti secuon. all but 300 acrai la cuw
Uvauon. Plenty waUr.

,C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance, 113 W, 3n4

I'hone ilU Nliht IB00--J

BARGAIN!!
Several good ranchesrlnNew
Mexico,priced "--
2V. Acres Justout of city limits.

terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Ites. 1798XJ

IP BUTINO. eelUng or retlninctag
farm or ranch, see DickIour 801 Main, for loana that era tat.

to your rcqulramonla.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Hsfl Bank Bldg

Phone 143

Vi section farm 15 miles from
Big' Spring. Possession If
bought right away.'
Vi section 7 miles from Big
Spring. Fine improvements.
Possession.
The home you wlU
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beat It

home andgarge apart-
ment East front, Close In on
Main Street Small down pay
ment. Possession.

FARMS.V
160 scrtS; In Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres in Martin County.
320 seresIn Martin County,
ICO acres close to town, t

(You know. It Did ItalnV

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone12M or 1622

FOR KENT) ao acrci farming land.
Cash rent. 41 snllea Northeast at
Big Spring os Mra. W, L.
Barker. Boa 333. Ilotaa. Texas.

GOOD LAND
FOR RENT.

' 3 lo 4 hundred acrea lead searSea---.

gravel with aale el farming equip-
ment, includes S tractors, combine,
cotton tr altera. Other turns. WUl er

car er bouse lo be auvea ija.
tradl,

T. L. BUTTS)
Pwaae 13twf eTswe4
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FrenchmenJoin In
St. PatFestivities

By HUGH MULLIGAN
- BATON ROUOE, La. U1 ,-- Sure
now, 'twill be like lio other, St.
Patrick' Day parade.

Where clset would you nhfl
JacqtfetLcblanc pumping the Old
bassoon Instead of McCarthy?

And Plcrrc.Gautrcaux tooling the
flute in placed of old Tennesson

' The drums will bi,ng, cymbals
clash, ihd horns blare awayJtoday
as the" first St. PatricV? Day
parade winds through the capital
city of the French:country.

Led by Mike Donahue, n fine
broth of a lad who coached Louis--

lana0State University football
teairiav20 years ago, the sons of
x.rm wiu oc oui in iuu lorcc.

Sure now, not all the marchers
can duplicate Mike's fine- - Celtic
handle.

Side by side. UieLKellys, the
O'Sheat, the Mondhhhs and the
Mulligans wlff cra A goodly
sprinkling of Brtiussardf, Ucbcrts,
Thlbodaux and Fontcn6is,'

'Tis more than 150 years since
the Irish first" came to Baton
Rouge.

" With the passing of years, the
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dark-eye-d "colleonj have , worked
their charms on the Cajun )ads
from down on the bayou so that
a lot ot old 'Celtic names have,
given away to Gallic. P,

"But on thisijone day, it's the
Irish that wllVcomc out, you can
test assured oMhat," explained
Fire Chief Robert Bogan.

"We plan a big globber of Jrlsh
stew after the parade," the chief
said, "and devil takes the man
that calls it jambalaya..It'll be a
mighty kettle of potatoesJnd beef
and noncTof your shrimps or craw-
fish scushing about InML"

The pafadc Itself will be 'enough
to bedewitheeyesof the Mrd mayor
of Dublin himself, provided he .was
willing to overlook the colors ot
the lcadoff band.
C'Black and orange." forlornly

admitted Mark O Brlcn,,n organ
izer of the parade.

And it's too late we found it
out, but we will have them tooting
'The Wearing of the Green' till
their instruments corrode with
patriotism."

RecreationProgram
Is DiscussedToday

A program of supervised recrca
lion proposed for the summer
monthswasto be discussedby in- -
teresteuutlzensand.public officials
ftt k It. tint. Am.. Inr1.ltu a .uiiviivuil tuuujr.

City, county and school officials
were to meet with Chamber of
Comntcrce and YMCA representa-
tives at the Settles Hotel to dis-
cuss the program proposed by
Grover Good,-- VJ executive secre-
tary. The playgrounds program
would utilize recreational facilities
of the city and schools,with super-
visory personnel to be provided co
operatively for all interested
groups.

TV Hearings(Sfared
WASHINGTON Ml The House

Commerce Committee has sched-
uledbearingsstartingMarch 24 to
flndVout' what nas happened to
color television for the public.
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RFCOusterUnder
StudyBy President

WASUINGTON 1 The Eisen
hower administration was reported
today planningto abolish theREC
with the hope that Its assets Will,
provide a billion dollars toward
cutting the hatlonaldeflclt.

Administration officials appar-
ently are weighing these alterna-
tives: (1) acting by presidential
reorganization order, or (2) getting
behind a bill by Sent Byrd (D-V-

$o kill off the agency and transfer
some of Its functions to otner
departments,

Either move would be In line
with President Elsenhower's an--

StrangeAircraft
Over Alaska Said
To Be Scattered

WASHINGTON UV-- Alr Force of
ficials said las. night that appear-
ances of unidentified aircraft over
Alaska havel"bccn "Jess than, in
termittent and might more accur-
ately be called scattered."

The officials were commenting
upon published reports that the
Russians have been making peri
odic survey flights over North
America.

Officials said unidentified craft
have made some flights over Alas-ka-a-

Northern Canada.They said
none of possibleRussian origin had
been seen and(none had been in-

tercepted by U.S. craft.
One official said there was 'con

siderable evidence some Russian
flights had been made, although
not on a discernible pattern. And
he said there hadbeen ho recent
increase in lndirectsjpottlngs.

The distance separating Russian
and U. S. territory over the Bering
Strait Is about 60 miles.
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nounccd IntcnUon to take the gov

ernment out of competition with
private businessas far aspossible.

Byrd would not comment direct
but he was reported to have 'been
assuredby Secretary of the Treas-
ury Humphrey and other adminis-
tration officials that action"' on the
RFC will be forthcoming soon.

Byrd toldin Interviewer he
hopes the administration looks be-
yond, the RFC toward abolition of
some other agenciesto which past
Congresses.have given bdrxowlng
and lending authority aggregating
about 20 billion dollars..

"That is a .vcrjr fertile field
in which to get considerable funds
to apply to the deflclL" "he ob-

served. X
Liquidation of the RFCVjppar-entl-y

would involve the sale of a
large share of the$1,168,000,000In
assets esUmatcd to be in its pos-
sessionin the fiscal year beginning
next July 1.

Under the government's book-
keeping system, any funds re-
alized would go to the Treasuryas
revenues and would help toward
balancing the budget. Former
President Truman estimated'the
deficit in the. next fiscal year at
nearly 10 billion dollars.

Included in RFC assets Is a, net
of $679,639,000in loans and invest-
ments, after-estimate- losses, and
$47,744,000 (in other assets. In its

program, the RFC
reported $439,606,000production fa-

cilities and liquidation of foreclo-
sures, plus $1,075,000 in its small

'defense plants administration,' Administration' leaders were said
to be determined to salvage out
of the RFC some agency which
would continue long-ter- loans for
small businesses, li(te" those the
Small-Defen- se Plants Administra-
tion is now making.

Now ...a new

selection. . .

'

.SPRING

The News this
i. t

.

$4.95 $3.95

Spring!

'Prettiest

'
Other New Hats S2.05 to S15. t

There'sspring news in the sleekstyling of those beau-
tiful little straws . . . styled HIGH . . . priced LOW
as'only Anthony's can do them.Two, versions from our
spring collection. You must see then) tomorrow.
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JamaicaftVeixve Coolers
V'f.i
Hero's cool cdriditioncd fcather-Ughtcomfo- rt .

styled with incomparable Varsity Town

artistf in distinctive smoke-ton- e frosty-flecke- d

Jamacla weave
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Extra Slacks,
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By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON Ml The Elsen-

hower administration appeared to
day to have accepted the; chal-
lenge to a foreign policy showdown
with opponentsof Charles E. (Chip)
Bohlen's nomination as ambassa-
dor to Russia.

Nearly all of those opponentsIn
the ScnaM re Republicans.

Friends of Bohlen said the ca-

reer foreign service officer had no
Uhought of asking President Eisen
hower to withdraw hisname. And
White House Press1Secretary
JamesHagcrty said therewas "no
change" in thefsituatlon thereT5

The nomlneeN-ha-d a caser--tjf

measles which forced a delay until
tomorrow of a new hearing on hfs
appointment with: the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee. It was
originally set for today.

Sen. Bridges (R-N- predicted

SalvationArmy "

People Helping
TornaHoVictinis

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Hall, In
charge of the Salvation Army's
Dora Roberts Citadel here, are ex
pected to return today from Knox'
City where tbey have beenengaged
In relief work following the tornado
there.

In a telephoneconversation with
the Herald yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. Hall said they arrived In
Knox City about 10 p. m., Friday
and bad beenconunuously at work
thcro since. They took with them
quantities of coiteo and sand-
wiches, quilts and clothing, and
other items that experience had
taught them would be immediately
needed In a disaster area. She
said they had set up a downtown
center where they were serving
coffee and sandwiches and that a
"roving canteen," described as a
big truck, had been put In service
for . tho purpose of serving food
throughout the city,

Mrs. Hall said a clothing center
had also beenset up qnd that furni-
ture was being moved Into Knox
City fron Dallas yesterday,

Murph Thorp Elected
To UT HonorSociety

Murph N. Thorp Jr. of Big
Spring has been elected to Rho
Chi, honorary pharmaceutical
society, at the University of Texas.

Thorp, a Junior pharmacy stu-
dent, is a member bf Delta Tau
Delta social fratenijty; Kappa Psi,
service organization In the College
of Pharmacy; and was on the
pharmacy honor roll. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Thorp,
539 Hillside, '
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BRIGHTEN THE SOLID HUES OF
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worsted tropical fabric.

Smoke'Brown in short onjyi

SmokeBlue in regularsand longs.

'
&

available with

above suits. .

16.95

I
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SHOWDOWNJIGHT

Ike RegimePlans
To SupportBohlen

$50.09

there vdll be from 15 to 20 votes
acalnstBoblcnin the Senate.

caseof measleswhen
you re 48, that might be" a Uttle
embarrassing to Bohlen. but not
serious.It would require'a majority
of the Senate to reject his nom-
ination 49 senators if all 96 were
on hand and voted. No senator has
predicted Bohh-n'- s nomination will
be tifrncd down. Sen.'Ferguson

last night predicted easy
confirmation. Fcrcuson said he
hasn't made up his mind how he
will vote. i- -:

If the Foreign RelationsCommit
tee votes tomorrow, the nomina-
tion might be brought to the Senate
floor for confirmation Friday. The
administration has said It is anx-
ious toSpccd Bohlen tg Moscow
for a first-han- d look at the new
Malcnkov regime. ""'

Bridges and Sen. McCarthy (R--
Wis) werereported to have con
centratetL.most of their opposition,
ciioru on Bringing pressureon wc
State Department to have the nom-
ination withdrawn.

Those opposing the nomination
base their arguments,on wnat tbey
say were Bohlen's (close ties with
the Roosevelt and Truman admin
istrations and his support of for
me,r Secretary of State Dean Ache--
soivj! foreign policies.

Sen.' Sparkman (D-Al- said the
Democrats would vote almost solid
ly for confirmation. Sen. McCarran
of Nevada Is the only Democrat
who has announced hisopposition.
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Give and Enjoy

1uAAd& Sixnrtri
CANDIES
This Easter

Easter Favorite!
G

DaffclousAMorted

Chocolates.Easter

Frethl

Pound Box MM

Decorated, Choc-

olate and Pastel
Butter Bon Eggi
with. Smooth
Creamy Centersl

ran nntt Ant

6 EGG BOX 754

-'- if-:. - ' "Jr :w

H

,

..

a m
tit '

WfJ

INDIVIDUAL EASTER EGGS
Otlltloui, wholoonn, qnd (nleyabli thiough and.lhro'vgh
with rtal Slsvtr quality I -

Chocolott Cov.t.d - Crtom Cnl.n 104 to.Doro1d - roit.l ButlirBon Eggi - Crgm
Cnt.r ?i , . 13 .Pin CI.MI1 Coyrl Mondmollow Iggi In Carton 731
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-- We Have 15 Lovely New Couches '
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Stock Show
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AT LIVESTOCK SHOWS

4--H Van Usd For
Various Purposes

Unofficial headquarters tor more
than one livestock show has been
the Howard County Club's mo-

bile bunkhouse, chuckwagon and
calf van.

The mobile unit, converted from
an old moylng-typ-e truck van,
jioes wherever Howard 4-- boys

find filrls go. In fact, It takesclub
members and their projects, and
tervesas "home" for the.boys and
girls while they're In
a show. v

Usually parked somewhere near
the center of the show grounds,
the van attracts show officials,
members-o- f other clubs, and just
plain spectators.

County Agent Durward Lewter
reports that recently practically

L

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, March 17, 1953
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participating

every official, and'scores of other
persons, stopped by the van for
coffee while Howard County club
members were exhibiting at the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, Fort Worth.

It's the same story every where
the van has been In the past three
years Houston, El Paso, Dallas,
Odessa, San Antonio, Anurlllo,
Abilene and San Angelo, to name
a few of the places. The H van
quickly becomesone of tha central
attractions.'

The big vehicle serves a triple
purpose. Enroute to a show. It
hauls' the calves clubbers plan to
exhibit.

When they arrive, calves are es--

' Home,RangeAnd All
Two views of tha County 4--H Club van re shown. In th
Interior, JamesShortes, Bennle Joe and Sonny Choata get"
soma'sacktimaafter arriving at a show site andbaddlng down their
inlfnajj. In tha background Is the kitchen-dinin- g room araa, with
lea box, chuckbox,stove, etc. Outside view shows'the van shortly

p after It was at the SouthwesternExposition and Fat Stock
Show recently. f

v i
corted to stalls and the van be-

comes., home and generalhead-quarter- s

for all the local club
members that are along. They
sleep and eat In the mobile estab-
lishment.

Kitchen facilities. Including
stove, table and refrigerator, are
compactly grouped la one end of
the van. Remainder of the space
Is available for spreading bunks,
setting up " checkerboardor radio
for whlilng away leisure hours,1'if
any. '"

At Fort Worth recently, the
clubbers even rented a television
set and installed It in the van.

The semitrailer hauls 14 steers

Stock Show

Howard
Blltsard

parked

and there's plenty of room far 15
boys to sleepcomfortably. As many
as 20 have slept in the van.

Since it was pressed into serv-
ice three seasonsago, the van.has
carried club members to some SO

different shows.1 It has travelled
more than 12,000 miles, with about
120 different club members on tha
various trips. Some1,500 meals at
a cost of 50 centseach havebeen
servedin the trailer.

Mrs. Gladys Choate, Mrs, Floyd
White and Sue White have prepar-
ed most of the meals. MeTvln

Choate usually is driver. And the
county agent always makes the
trips.

1
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Show Schedule
I V

Here is the schedule which eov--
ems the showing of steers,lambs
ana capons for the leth annual
Howard County 4-- and FFA Live-
stock Show.-- '

STEERS:
AA11 steers wlll.be weighed and
tagged in from 9 a.'m. to 11 a.m.
Tuesday, at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company.

Steers will' be clipped and sifted
Tuesday afternoon.

Judging of steers will start at
2:00 p.m. Wednesday.

Steers will be sold at auction
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Judging of neatness exhibit will
start Tuesday afternoon, and con-
tinue on through 7:00 p.hOMarch
19.
LAMBS!

All lambs must be weighed and
tagged in between 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. Tucsdayymorning at the Big
Spring Livestock AucUon Co'..

Lambs will-b- e sifted Tuesdayaft
ernoon. V

Judging of lambs will start at
9:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Lambs will be sold at auction
Thursday evening followlngLt h e
steers at 7:30 p.m.

!

Neatness judging will start
afternoon and continue on

through 7:00 p.m; .Thursday,
CAPONSt

Caponswill be weighed and tag--
gea rrom o a.m. to 11 a.m. Tues-
day morning.

Capons,will be sifted Tuesday
afternoon.

Cftpons will be Judged Wednes-
day morning at 8:00 a.m." ,

Capons will be sold af auction
Thursday night, at 7:3d p.m.
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WELCOME VISITORS
- --To The 16th Annual

FFA Andc,4--H Club o

FAT STOCK SHOW
WE ARE HAPPY INDEED TO PAY TJIJBUTE to the youth

ofthls area who ara memtert of thota organizations. c
In their hands they hold tha key to tha continued progress
of this country
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Sue White took not only of Ihe SouthwesternftStock ShowAt Fort Worth In February, but In 10 doing,she topped
long list of honors 4-- feeders fromHoward County'compiled this

season Sue.daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

r--.. c

,f

Two gran champions and re-

serve at major livestock shows Is

the record of Howard County 4--

feeders this season onthe, steer
show.clrcuit.

Premiums and sales have
529,000, not counting

two shows-jAbilen- c and Odessa)

(:
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V
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Top Honor Fo&Show And Season
thr4onhonor

White Is shown here

A- - FeedetsScdreAgain With Two
GrandChamps,A RgsewpWinner4

tHts week, according to
agent Durward Lcwtcr.

County

Not only did Howard County
feeders win top laurels at the Dal-
las (State Fair) and Fort Worth
shows, but sister team did It.
Aim White had me grand cham-
pion stcr at Dallas In the fall of
1952 aiidj realized $3,025 in the

' Q.,

a

a

a

In the1 arena at Worth and
after her steer. "Big Spring SpetUI-l- l had bee

first time
Photo

plus $375 prize1 money an
aggregate of

At Fort White
thing local club boys girls
have been to do nine
yearswhen
champion steer in This

sold $6,000 drew
an additional $1,192 In and
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Attend, The 16tn Annual

CLUB; FAT STOCK SHOW
MARCH 17-18--19

We congratulatethe HowardCounty Clubs
theoutstandingacconiplishmentsthey

achieved the. pastyears.We you

support
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McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403

BUICK-CADILLA- C SALES AND

t'
Fort wlthiCounty" Atfent:Dun''d LewterA i

n VtllcMH rtfnri.L.f-- ., ...-- -

cnamplon. was the a locally fed had ever won
this major exposition. courtesy Wortfi Star Telegram)

sale for
$3,400.

Worth, Sue did a

and
trying for
she showdd the grand

ffeoruary.
animal for and

prizes-
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4--H

4-- H

have
urge

tend their show and to theni in every

SERVICE
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This steer
Fort

b

PHONE 2900

special,awards for a total 'of $7,192.

But it remained for little Joyce
Robinson to reap the biggest
golden harvest and with a re-

serve champion steer. Her ani-

mal at the San Antonio show
brought $8,000 to , 'out sell the
show's grand champion.- - In addi-

tion, she got $540 in prizes for a
total of $8,540 for tills animal.
Then she added another $600.20 00
the sale of her reservechampion
in the open Hereford class. Tbe
two champions' and the reserve
.champion of the three girls com
manded $19,132 of the total sales
and premiums.

Franklin Williamson's second
place heavyweight steer at El
Paso sold for $779 to top the list
of routine placements. Sixteen
steers, other than the show-gra-

nd

champions and reserves, aggre-
gated $17,025 and averaged $515

each on the sales.
Lewtcr figured, the total sales

price at $26,215.65 for animals
marketed on the circuit. In addi
tion, another$3,000 in prize mon-
ey had.been bankeduvith the sales
totals for an aggregate, of
$29,215.15, he reported.

These are the way the feeders
placed and their prize and sale
money. where the animals were
marketed during the snow sea
son:

State, Fair Grind champion
stecf by Ann While-($3,40- 0) Ed
gar Allen Phillips 30th medium
weight ($473.50); Sue White eighth
heavyweight; Woody Caffey 12th
heavyweight; JamesShortej 24th
heavyweight; Donald Denton 25th
heavyweight; champion group of
fltrn- - laat ...

American Royal, KansasCity-- Sue

White fTst heavyweight;
.champion 4-- Hereford; reserve
champion 4--H steer.

EasternNational Livestock, Bal-
timore Sue White, reserve
champion Hereford steer. -

International livestock, Chica
go Sonny Cboate.first senior calf,
Junior show, second senior calf,
open show: Donald Denton second
junior yearling Junior show, 12th
yeaning, open snow; rranuin
Williamson, third senior calf, open
show; Woody Caffey, 17th Junior
yearling open snow; JamesShortes
17th summer yearling, junior
show; James Cauble, third junior
cau,,open show; Sue White, cham
plon summeryearling, open Here
ford; champion .state grrup of
steers; reserve grand champion
national group 01 steers.

Southwestern Fat Stock Show,
rort worm !ue wnite, grand
kuimijjjivu ifi)i( 011141U
ninth heavyweight ($389.50), Bob--
oy I'owoll 15tu heawweleht
($469.50), JamesShortes, seventh
ugntweignt ujiks.40), Donald Den
ton fourth heavyweight ($564.30);
Joyce Robinson, first lightweight;
Edgar A. Phillips, fourth light-
weight: BennleJoe Bllssard, 12th
lightweight; Fanklln Williamson,
seventh heavyweight.

Houston Joyce Robinson irst
lightweight, Sonny Choate second
medlumwelght, James Choate fifth
lightweight. Woody Caffey 12th
heavyweight ($619.50), James
Shortes16ta' heavyweight ($602.35),

SouthwesternLivestock, 1 Paso
Franklin Williamson second

heavyweight ($778), Edgar Allen
Phillips third lightweight ($556);

r C

Bennie Joe nussara firth medium-weig- ht

($572.20). Ann White slxtxt

heavyweight ($562,40) Darrell Rob
inson nttf heavyweight Z3.30:
JamesCauble 16th medlumwelght
Ronnie Davidson, 21s medium-weigh- t;

Delbert Davidson 23rd
Donald Denton 25th

heavyweight; champion group of
five steers.

San Antonio Fat Stock Joyce
Robinson reserve grandchamplon
($8,540) and reserve champion
open Hereford ($600); JamesCau-

ble fourth lightweight: Dlck(
Ehortes eighth medlumwelght
($394.60), Donald Denton 11th
heavyweight I $404.75).JamesCau-
ble 15th mediumwelsht ($396.20):
Darrell Robinson 23rd medium--
Weight; Sonny Choate fourth
heawweleht! second eroim flta
steers;. second breeders' group
three steers fifth breeders' group
three; second neatness award.

Amartllo Fat Stock James
Cauble first lightweight; r Ronnie
Davidson fourth lightweight; Son-
ny Cboate' fourth heavyweight;

San Angelo Darrell Robinson
fourth lightweight.

Abilene - Sonny Choale second
lightweight; James Cauble fifth
heavyweight; Delberr Davidson
sixth mediumwelsht! Donald Don.
ion ninth lightweight; Darrell Rob-
inson 12th heavyweight; and Ron
nie Davidson 15th heavyweight--,
all in dry lot classesDarrellJtob--
lnson 10th mllkfed. 'lightweight;
champion group three' drylot
steers.

All steers showed In the milk-fe- d

classes exceDt those Indicat
ed as drylot In the Abllene.show.

71 Club Youths

Working On 92

FeedProjects
k Seventy-on- e youngsters have
rbeen working on no less than 92
lecamg projects in me 110 wardCounty 1 club program, and
most of them will have exhibits at
the c6unty show this year.

Some, of course, have already
shown and disooscd of their club
project animals at majpr livestock
snows earuerin the season.,5

The 4-- list Includes the
following: "a.

Bonrilc Joe Bllssard. Jane "Bll-
ssard, Judy,Brooks, RodneyBrooks,
Woody Caffey, Marshall (Sonny)
Choate, Delbert Davidson, Ronald
Davidson, Donald Denton, Travis
Fryar, Melvin Fryar, James Fry7
er, Jerry Idcn, Patricia Iden,v
uee vvenou, r.ugar mien fail'lips. Darrell Robinson. Mcc Rob--
inson, Kay Robinson, Joyce Robin
son, Dick Shortes, JamesShortes,
Leonard Smith,

Also, Ann White, Sue White,
Franklin Williamson, Bobby Pow-
ell, Lorln McDowell mi Mary El-
len Bigony, Jackie Burkholder,
Betty Davis, Joan Davis, Wayne
Davis, BUly McHvaln, Billy Mc-Ne-

JamesRoy McNew, Tommy
Newman, Kay Overton, Loretta
Overton, Jimmy Peacock, Robert
Roberson, gravis Dempsey, Jerry
Kllgore. Kenneth Scott, Rodney

r.
L'

c

Hugh Covert, Robert Lomax.
Morton, Berryman

Fatlnn..
Larry Peterson,Billy Spears.

Kenneth Scott,7
Smith, Frank Thur-man- ,.

LanV Jimmy
Harold Griffith, Griffith,

Griffith, Warren, Doyle
Warren, WarrenWise, Jimmy

t rkffr.tftSer ..oF"' "o--

oft mJs2&--cur.- - .t" "

o

Ciine,
Also L. Pat--J

ton. Genu riula Pnmr.
Sara

Beth Scott, Doris
Tate Jr, Carl

Tubb. Watts.
Roy. Jim

my Bessie
Hop

per.
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will be Th by
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cesslng soya
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CongratulationsTo 4-- H FFA on

JhtiV Outstanding Work In Behalf Tht

Livestock Industry In Howard County.
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JONES MOTOR CO.
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RED CHAIN FEEDS
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you'll see manyof Howard finest cattle,--

sheep and capons on display the show. We

our best to ihe 441 and FFA

for a successful show.
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Two Big Spring girls recently took lop

honorswith their Herefordsteersin the FortfWorth and San Antonio Fat Stock Shows.

These are additional champions that have

been fed on Red Chain feeds.
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ThoseCoiEon&FFA Lambs Good
Bob Oarrett (left), a of the Coahoma High School Future r-- culture Instructor and FFA Advisor. The lamb was sold to the Rol-- T

Farmers of America Chapter had the reserve champion lamb at the llns Motor Co. of El Paso at $?.15 per pound for a .total of JJ5150. s--
recent Southwestern LivestockShow at El Paso. This lamb was fed Membersof the coanoma ff are ouuaina a wiae refutationas lop
out under the supervision of M. T. Jenkins (r)ght) vocational agrl-- lamb feeders. 1

SweetClover Planting Is Urged
The dry weather lastvfall to be planted be sent to a a decided advantage overpre

vented the planting of sweetclover
but the Job can.1 be done now.

Farmers are urged to Include
spring plantings of the swectclo-vcr-s

adapted to their areas.
W. B. Coke, associate agrono-

mist for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service,, says Hubam
and Madrid are two ot the best
sweetcloyer varieties and can be
planted, where adapted, from
now until April 15. To fl'nsure a
successful planting, Cokp 'recom-
mends that a soil samplevfrom the

14

C L

Have To Be
member

area
soil testing laboratory for analys-

is- The analysis will show what
fertilizers are needed andin what
amounts- - Generally, says Coke,
from 200 to, 400 pounds of super-
phosphateper acre is recommend-
ed for the blackland and other
heavy soils of the state. Better re-

sults are obtained In the black-lan- d

area when the phosphate Is
applied In bands insteadof broad--
nnfr nv thi jcnirlnltst- -

J

Swetcloversare deep-roote- d 'le
gumes and for that reason, have

Attend 4-H-F-
FA 16th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 17, 18, 19

continuedsupport-o-f worthy show reflected

better livestock agricultural practices keep sec-

tion growing prospering these fields.

State National Bank happy salute young

community 16th. annual show. thejm

urging attendTuesday,Wednesday Thursday.

The State National Bank
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

m

otner
soil building crops. They Increase
the production of crops which fol-

low them by adding nitrogen to
the soil; Increasing organic mat-
ter in the soil; Improving soil aera
tion; Increasing the water pene-
tration and holding' capacity; de-

creasing erosion and by helping to
break up clay hardpans. When
sweetclovers are planted on land
for the first time, the seed should
be inoculated.

Plant food, says Coker can b,e
returned oc added to the soli by

cj

Your this will be in

and thatwill our

of the state and in vital

The is to the men of

this on their We join in

you to and

r

fertilizer but organic
(using It's mighty

be returned to the ; soil in
the form ot plant or anlnia rest--

FAIRt
GROUNDS

119 E.

i n

-

AtUnd Tho 16th
Annual 4-- Club

FAT STOCK SHOW
March

(- -;

1

National 4--H

Food Production

ProgramsSlated
The Club member In Texas

who have the highest (n rec-

ord ot achievement tnSrtlher of
three national programs relating to
food production, utilisation and
conservatl6n, will receive gold-fille- d

watch Signifying
that they arc 1W3 state winners,
h. Milnnl l.ll rnmmltlre has
announced. - .

ine programs niiu wtus viw- -
nors are dairy foods demonstra
tions. Carnation, frozen foods; in-
ternational Harvester, and meat
animal, Thos. E. Wilson.

In the frozen,foods and meat
animal programs eight sectional
winner! will be given an all-c-

nonnn'trin to the 1953 National J--

Club CongressIn Chliago next
the dairy foods dem

onstration program, which has no
sectional awards, eignt national
winners will receive a trip to the
Chicago Club Congress. Gold-fille- d

medals will be awarded to county
winners In each of the programs.

Some Idea of Club
In the three

dues. Organic matter makes the
soil porous and spongy a very

condition.
Results ot experiments anddem-

onstrations show that It pays to
include sweetclovers In the crop
rotation. At the Temple station,
Coke says cotton following Hubam,
Which was harvested for seed,over
,a period of five years (produced
315 pounds of lint an acre as com-

pared to 16younds for land con
tinuously cropped to epiton. in
the Brazos bottom near College
Station, corn following corn pro
duced 28 .bushels an acre (.while
cjrn grown in a rotation
with sweetclover produced 78 bush-
els an acre. v

Cottdn yields In the blacklands
almost yearly take a beating from
cotton root rot. The best method
so far developedfor reducing these
root rot losses, says Coke, Is to
use sweetclover in the 'crop rota-
tion plan. ,

Finally, he says, sweetclovers
may be planted alone or with. oats.
When plajited with oats, the oat
crop can be harvested by wina-rowl-

and then combining. The
sweetclover will continue, to grow
and can be' utilized, for grazing or
seed production and soil Improve
ment.

Welcome Visitors
To The 16th Annual Howard

County fat Stock Show

March 17-18-- 19
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HOWARD COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION DARN

Congratulations To Th Boys and Girls Of
4-- Clubs and FFA Chapters . . .

1 ward boot
And saddleshop

2nd

It

V

Phone 3321
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TODAY
We Salute Our Youth Of

TOMORROW!

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E, Third Phona 9510

programs mar W gained from
1 1952 flgifres ot participants. In

0 I the H Meat Animal program,
members raised more tnan-ww.oo-

beet cattle, sheepand swine: 6,500
Individual and team members
demonstratedhow to preparedairy
products for nutritious dishes be
fore 85,000 people, and 115,000
boys --and girls froze 1H million

.

fc 221 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Tucj., March 17, 1653

quarts and million pounds of
food. r4Full Information regarding these
programs may be obtained from

Uhe county extension agent. All
hhree programs. are conducted un
der the of the A&M ex-

tension service in Texas.
" - -

e . -

r r .

CONGRATULATIONS
HOWARD COUNTY

CHAPTERS
FFA & 4-- H CLUBS
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We aresincerelyproudof you, Boys and Girls, members ofFFA

Clubs. Your steadyprogressis a credit to our communl--

c

A SIGN OF PROGRESS
c

KS
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Howard County FFA -- 4-H Club

16th ANNUAL
o

FAT STOCK SHOW

MARCH 17-18-- 19

Congratulations fo Howard County's FFA and 4-- Club members on the wonderful

progressthey have made In the past 16 each year bringing to the people ef '
Howard County a more outstanding FFA 4-- Club Fat Stock Show. We hop that
your 16th Annual show here 17, 18, 19will be on of the most successful

ver held. Keep up the good work.

v.
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Support The Work Of Our Youth
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ExrPresidenfTruman

Shortly before Harry S. Truman
kit the office of Presldent,,hewas
lntenrlewclby Dr. Clarence Poe,
editor ot the iProgfesslve Farmer.
Dr. Poo, a .leading agricultural

statesmanat well at editor want-

ed To know if a former farm boy
had any words of advice for farm
boy (and girls) of toJay.

This U the results ot that inter-
view ak written by Dr. Poe In the
March issue ot the Progressive
Farmer. (Additional coplesseanbe
had magazine at
Birmingham 2, Ala.)

"Every American farm boy ought
to star) with thls-fl- tart wltfi 4-I-I,

and ggronjrlght through FtfA."
Tboman who said this spoke

' with hVusual vigor and forthright--

ness mesnwhilo picking up from
his deska handsomegilt MI paper--
welsht (he National 4--H Congress
has alven him for services to
American farm youth. "There was
no 4--H when I was a boy'-lr-e said,
"but laterwhen I grew-Ti- p and
headed our community Farm
Bureau, H was one thing I especi-
ally stressed. FFA Is Just as Im-

portant"
We were sitting ln(the White

House hvWashlngton, and the man
who spoke was hlrasell a former
farm boy who had become the

"thosen head of the most powerful
nation this world hat ever known.
In a few days he would complete.
nearly eight years of service as
Presidentof the United States,1945--
1953.

"I believe, Mr. President" I
said, "that you not only can speak
as a former farm bpy'to the other
farm boys,but as a once-po- farm
boy encouraging poor farm boys
today. In fact, I believe that, like
me, you grew up working long
hours to help a farmcr-fathcr'pa- y

off indebtedness.Nevertheless, you
havesaid that the yearsyou spent
farming were the happiest ot your
life. Why?" v '

"Simply) because there Is some-
thing about a farmer's lite Its in-

dependence,the constant variety of
activities, the opportunity to bc
your own boss and make your own
dedslonsVthewholesome and. ex-
hilarating life in the open air all
thesethings made farming a happy
vocation for me. Then, too, I en-
joyed the usualcountry socialplea-
suresthe family, church,' school,
and Sunday school
the parties, picnics,' box suppers,
polltlcal'meetings,and sdjon.

"But the thing that gave mo the
greatestsatisfaction and happiness
of all especially after I began
farming for myself was some-
thing 'else. It was bringing up an
old, eroded,half Vornout' farm by
rotation, legumes, stable manure
manure not only from our own

--animals, but hauled in from the"
town stables. I recall now one 55--
acre Held where we soon brought
up the corn yield from 18 bushel
10 aurana wneai yieia irom S u

C ,
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HARRY S. TRUMAN

that something yolf'do with your
own haniCandhead and can see

with your own eyes that gave me
a downrlcht satisfaction as gnffit

as I have since received from do--
lne many a lob that made big
headlines in the dallies

Pi,r4hYTYinm " mntlniiprt Pres
ident Trumam "our farm boys to
day are fortunate In that farming
offers much greateropportunities
now than It did when I was a
farm boy. Farming has become"a
science. My brother, sister, and I
own the old 600-ac- farm that has
been In our fanflly 100 years 100

years, that Is, except for a little
while when a mortgagee foreclosed
on us. We ''Used to handle cattle
and hogs, and grew corn, wheat,
oats, and clover. When I was on
the farm it took all three of 'us
working from daylight to dark along
with four or me helpers-- to carry
on all this work on the GOO acres.
But what's the situation today? Now
with the new farm knowledge and
new equipment. Two of- - my neph-

ews not only do as much work as
all of us did then;:but they produce
twice as much as we did. I say
such an opportunity for success
ought to challenge the interest of

us boy." "'
Sowent on our talk about farm

life and farm work In general, the
President alternately serious and
laughing as be recalled old-tim-e

memories ot life on a Missouri
farm. (

'

"In prder not to take up too
much of your time," I then sug-
gested,"I wonder If you would be
willing tq,put in something like 1,
z, J, 4, d oraer uic nau aozenruies
you would suggest that every am-
bitious farm boy might well con-
sider in order to be a success as
a man, a farmer, and a citizen?"

"First of all then," said the Pres--u
i .i.,i -

iuciu, jui a say.
"To every Job you undertak-e-

no matter how big or how little
j always give everything that is in

20 bushels. Aiy. achievement like your. Always aim to do it better

We Extend
a

Our Best Wishes

To the
c 4-- H Clubs Of

.f.

Howard County
4

On The Event Of Their

16th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

.

than you are expected to." f
This suggestion especially in

terestedma because Mr. Truman
himself long ago adopted this "do
It'better than you are expectedto"
rule at a boy. "My mother," he
said, "used to brag on meand
cheerme on by sayingthat when-
ever I sowed a field of wheat or
oats or planneda field ot corn, no-
body could see a place skipped
or skimped when the wheat or oats
came up, and the com rows were
straight as If laid by a ruler. I
have never' claimed any genius,
and it It win encourage any farm
boy to have me say so, you may
tay tha,t It I have gotten anywhere.
It has only been by 1) downright
hard work and 2) a determination
to glvo eyery Job the best that
Was In me. It was that habit I
learnedbetween the corn rows on
a Mlssduri farm that enabledrme
to do any work better thanthe
public expectedaschairman of the
Truman Committee investigating
war contracts. And the surprise
I gave the couiUry by doing this
sort of usual job unusually well
that's the real reason I was made
Vice President in 1944 and so be-

came President In 1945.
("The No. 2 rule 1 would suggest,"

MP. Truman continued, "is tnis:
Always resolve tov learn every

Important thing there is to learn
anout any jon you nave 10 ao.ino
matter how bis or little and also
how to get people who work with
you to do their best. ,

"As I have already said, every
boy ought to start in 4--lf work as
soonashe can. Then go on through
FFA and to an agricultural col-
lege it you can. At leastyou can
take the short courses at an agri-
cultural college. Then through the
farm agents,farm publications, and
ivrra urKUiizmiuus nauvu as uic
Firm Bureau, Grange, and Farm
ers Union, you can keep learning
about the farmer's problems and
help solve them. Join some farm
organization, but doyourown think-
ing and help stlt straight when
It 0ruc wrnnff.

"Yes, leam all you canabout
each lob you tackle. Any success
I have achieved as President is
largely due to the fact that I have
all my life been an enthusiastic
student of history and biography

a student of all that history could
teach me about men and Govern-
ments, ancient"and modern. Tell
the boys who can't go to college
mat wey can pota lung, lung way
toward educatlng'themselvesif they
will read'enoughand purposefully
enough. You know, Thomas Carlyle
said "The true university of these
days is a collection ot books.' "

"You have now glvenhree ex-
cellent rules," I suggested. "Now,
Mr. President, what's the next
one?1'To this Mr. Trumananswer
ed: -

"Four; Never let discouragement
get you down."

"About that," I suggested,"many
farm boys are going to say that a

e?

Qr

BIG SPRING U?
MOTOR CO. ..jBWB

Phone 2645

Voices
PraiseFor The 4--H Program
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man-wh-6 forged his way to the
l HouseItself mutt neverhvt

run u against any suchdiscourage
ment as most or teem run into."

"Haven't I tnougn?" Mr. Truman
answeredWith emphatlt. "Haven't
I though?Just listen: 1 wanted to

(be a musician and worked at it so
hard I'd get up at 5 o'clock in the
morning and practice two hourson
a stretch without anybody maklns
me and yet In the end I had
to own up mat I couldn't make the
grade as a musician. Because fi-
nancial conditions .wouldn't let me

O
419 Main
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VS to a rtfrier ee,I tried to
get Into West Fofet and thtn into

but my waaxeytt kept
ma out ot both rlscet. 1 tried a

businessanda Melon--
ruined my business (at

It did nearly elie'a at
that time.) I wouldn't take

but we went broke and It
took everyspare centI could make
for 15 years to settle, the debts
I to shoulder ratherthan
to dodge.

"Did you have trouble learning
to be a good I asked.

Mr. Truman answered this one
with "l had"the veri-
table heck of a time and you can
nuke that stronger it you want
to," he answered. "Why the first
lime I was ever to make
a political speech,I was to scared
I could not-sa-y a work. It'i amaz-
ing they elected me anyhow but
my kept me trying

Set lg. 7, Col. 1

WishMII
Success

To

Annapolis,

haberdashery
depression

everybody
bank-

ruptcy,
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

allen r. Hamilton; opt&mrw .

, MARSHALL O. CAULEY. Ortemalrlft
" B. D. SANPERS, Optometrist

CHARLES W. Ctelltl. .

C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician '

B. G. VINEYARD, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlc. Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Asslttant t

106 Watt Third

17,

V

Attend The 16th Annual
Hpward7Gountv4,.HClub FFA

FAT STOCK SHOW
'Iff' - "ffi$$n 31
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F.F.A. For Work!
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Lot Of Work Is

NeededBefore

Livestock Show

Cv

Howard County 4-- Club menv
ben don't' "Just go" to a show.
They get ready fink

They keep on getting reidy right
up to the time their entry enters
the show ring. That's one ot the
ways theyvgo about claiming tha
top prizes all over the country.

Exhibiting a calf in the judging
ring may.be little anticllmactlc
for the animal's owner. By then he
knows the prise (is-wo- n or lost,
depending on howwell he did the
Job up to .that time.- p

So club members, who've spent
months developing their projects,'
really buckle down to work wnen
tlmo" comes to .get their animals
ready for showing. The last two
days before exhibition are chock-lu-ll

of grooming and otherprepara-
tions. ( .

The first thing a club boy, or
girl, docs on arriving at the show-

grounds is unjoad his calf and get
him. bedded tlqwn. Two bales of
bedding hay arcVsedfor this pur-

pose. It the weather Is hot, the call
also gets a personal fan.

The calf Is fed .and watered
lightly., so there won't be Smy
chance ot his getting the "scours"
which would narrow his chancesof
winning. The feeding and watering
Is gradually Increased until the
anlmalrrcachcs his peak Condition
on sbowday.

On the morning of the second
day, the calf Is bathed and groom-
ed, Including, a hair curl. Their
hair Is brushed and combed almost
constantly now, to heighten "the
eloss and train every hair to fall
Jji Its respective position.

Just before he enters the show-rin-

thf'caH's hair Is oiled, his
exhibitor spruces himself up, also
for" the Judge,vandthen both enter
the rjng. hoping everything, lnclu
Ing baiter, showstlck and clothing,
are Jiftt what the Judge wouldhave.
ordered. It's all up to tne latter
at this stage pt the game.

Although the owner pays close
attention- to his own appearance,
his calf Is No. 1 throughout the
preparations forshowing. The calf
jeats first, drinks first, and goes to
bed first. His bed is mane up iresn
every morning and night, and hell
have his hair conabtd before the
exhibitor combs his1own locks.

"It may soundeasy,"says Coun-

ty Agent Durward Lcwter. "But
It's not. Lots of people try It, but
only a few have the knack for
making a club calf Bok ljls best."

Britain Coal Is Short
TMinON un Fnrtv-fou- r ncr

cent of Britain's houaehoMs need
more coal than rajtionlng allows,
hut one In four homes cannot af
ford it, even' lfr more were avail
able, reportsMhe Coal Utilization
Council. .

Best Wishes

To the 16th
j S

Annual

., 4&H- -f FA,

FAT
"

STOCK
V'.

S HOW
r

March 1718-1-9

Livestock progressreflects on the way that Big Spring andWest

Texas progressalso. We sincerelyappreciate the businesswe

haveenjoyedfrom ranchersin this area and always are ready

to serve them in any way. We wish the Howard County 4--H,

FFA chapters continued successin their industry and hope to

continue serving them in the future as we have in the past.

Q

O
Awards In Showi
AreSMAt $526

In addition to what they may
gain in the annual sal which Cl-

imaxes the Howard County FFA
and MI Livestock Show, young
feeders may share in substantial
prises. ( '

Total posted awards Is $523 for.
the shows. ,

Here art highlights ot the break-
down:

Heavyweight steers $12 fot first

iO
BalancingStock

And ForageIs

PayingOff Well
Ranch operators by conducting

demonstrationson their own ranch-

es " are finding that balancing
range forSgepreduction and
livestock numbers is a payliig pro-

position. A. II. Walker, range spe-

cialist tor the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, says -- toe re
sults", of 4,746 demonstrations con-

ducted by adults and mem-
bers are an Indication of what can
bo dono to Improve theforage
production of Texas rangelands.

Last year 737 stocking rate"dem-onstratio-

were conducted in 111

counties. Many of these demon-
strators,(lays Wajkcr, are finding
If they run-onl-

y about'three-fourth- s

as many breeding stock as they
think their rango will Carry, then
fill 'the gap with steersor heifers
In the good. .years., they make
more money In the long run. Tha
lower stocking rate means less In
vestment in breeding stouc, ui-ti- e

or no winter feeding and makes
possible theuse of practices that
will Increase' rangef0rage

JHe cites as an example a
County demonstration In

1W9, Clifton Wheeler Jr. oLTUaen
cut off 1,250 acres of rangeland
that was stocked with 100 mother
cows. That year 60 calves were
produced and at selling time they
averaged 300 pounds each 18,000
pounds of beef. In 1950 the stock-
ing rate was dropped to 65 cows.
This raised the number ot acres
for each cow from 12.5 to 20. The
calf crops, less beef from the same
cent or 62 calves from the 65 cows.
These calves averaged 425 pounds
each at. selling time and 26,350
pounds ot beet were sold. In 1951,

because of the drouth 74 cows
were pastured and the calf crop
dropped to 87.8 per cent. Their1
averageweight, severalmonths be-

fore the endofjhe demonstration
period, was 340 pounds.

Ranchman Wheeler reports that
over-stocki- results In smaller
calf crops, lessbeef tfrom the same
acreage, lower prices for the
calves because ot condition at
marketing time, a ruined turf and
poor conditioned breeding cattle
most ot the year. This pasture, des
pite the severe.drouth, remained In
fair condition(during the year.

Proper stocking demonstrations
arebut one phaseof the coordinat-
ed range management program.
'A final tabulation ot reports from
county agricultural agents shows
that 968,825 acres of rangeland
were Involved in deferred or rota
tion eraline demonstrations: 415.--
,467 acres were(: involved In brush
ana pyiionous piam control dem-
onstrations; a lot of which 'was
chemically treated; range reseed-in-g

demonstrations on abandoned
crop land, barren rangeland and
following brush eradication or con
trol totaled 191,917 acres. ,

H club boys in 111 counties re-

ceived training In plant or grass
Identification; 39 range demonstra-
tion teams were trained and 177
boys completed t

demonstrations.
Walker says county agents used

many different teaching methods
in conducting range Improvement
programs In tho counties. Meetings
held on the demonstration ranches
were well attendedaswere,the field
days and tours. Personnel from
other agencies and organizations
cooperatedto make thecounty and
stale programs'. more effective.

The Range and ForestryDepart
ment of 'Texas A. at M. College
conducted .for the fifth; straight
year a field course in rangeman
agement. County agents and teach-
ers of vocational agriculture were
enrolled. Training received in
these "schoolson wheels" has
been used by the agents In con-
ducting the range improvement
demonstrations in the counties.

EuropeanScientists
Get American Help

NEW YORK l- - Everything
from live weasels to ultra-viol-

spectrophotometershave been sent
abroad under theNew York Zool-logic-

Society's own "Point Four"
program to aid European scien-
tists.

The Society awarded a gold
medal to Rachel L. Carson, author
Of "The Sea Around Us," in ap-
preciation of her work at inter
preter ot the oceans.

Families.Get Land
In Syrian District

DAMASCUS, Syria UV Fifteen
hundred families have been' given
land In the DJezlrah district
through the decree issued a year
ago calling for. the redistribution
of Urge land holdings' and the free
distribution of state domain.

Twelve hundred other families
will get land (Within the next few
weeks under the program, reports
the minister of sgrlciAturt.

c

place, 910 for second andstepping
down tl each place to 92 for 10th
place, a total ot 966.

Middleweight -- and- lightweight
steersthe same asthe heavyweight
division.,

Top steer showman commands
920, second919 and third'. 910. The
keeper:of the best stall and aisle
915, grand champion steer 940
and reserve 925. (The grand cham
pion steeris therefore a cinch to
win 952 In premiums; the reserve
probably 937). -

Among the capons first place
in the heavyweight brings 92, sec-
ond 91.75, third 91.50, fourth 91.25,
fifth 91 and alT other places
through 10th at 50 cents each, a
total ot 910 for the class.

The ssme schedule applies to
the lightweight Top showman.
shlp'awsrdt for capons(bring 950.
with 93 going to secondclaca and
92 to thlrd,yJThe grand champion
capon commanas 3 prize money
and the reserve 93.

In the fine wool lsmb class the
top lamb gets a 95 prize, followed
by 94 for second, 93 for third, 92
for fourth and 91 for all other
Places turough 10th, a toUl ot
920, for the class. The lightweight
class hsdldentlcal prizes, so docs
the cross bred lamb group, the
Southdown cross bred and the
Southdown. Champion fine wool
lamb has a 95 premium with 92.50
for the reserve. The d ehm.
plon Iamb ot the show gets 910
and the reserve 95, For beat show-
manship, some lad will get 910,
followed by 97.50 for second and
95 for third.

CrystakBdll Clouded
HONG KONQ Ml Sammandcr

Singh, 48, politely addressed the
passerby;

"1 csn see you are a klird-an- d
happy man by the lines "of your
forehead. You put money here and
I will tell your fortune."

But Singh's cloudedcrystal ball
had failed him. He paid a fine
In Kowloon court for attempting
to obtain money for fortune tell-in-g.

The passerbywas Police In-
spector K. P. Clark in plain
clothes.
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To The 4-- H

FAT STOCK SHOW
In Big Spring-Mar- ch 17th,

WISHES

To The FFA

4-- H Club

On Tlieir

16th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

Our' heartiest congratulations boy and

that make membership"

Farmers America and Clubs Howard

County, who thru their afforts, the

Show
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3 BIG DAYS

MARCH 17, 18, 19

Wa urjje you to atlend this shew and

give these-- boyi and girls your continued

support that they may fake their placa

In tha field of agriculturefor which they

are so .diligently training.'
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CONGRATULATIONS
Howard County ChapterFFA-4--H Club

16f ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW
, t cMARCH 17-18-- 19
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Welcome

To The
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THIS YEAR

VETERINARIAN
COWS SHEEPHOGS CHICKENS

""MpMppupx

FAT STOCK SHOW
MARCH 17, 18 and 19

It's Fat Stock Show time again and time

observe the outstanding' work being done by How- -

ard County's 4-- clubs and FFA chapters,and the.

men who advise our young farmersand ranchers.

We urge you plan attend the show during

the days will be held. You'll see some West

Texas'finest livestock display.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
Lumber And Building Materials

SERVICE SINCE 1887 v -
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By HILA
(Ufcnaf tt of th Martin Count?

Caambcr olCoigmerct)
t people ot this

city and county are quite (and
they feci) proud of tfie

record made by one of the mem'
bers 6f th,e Stanton. High School

of the Future Farmersof
America Maxle Davie, who has
$2,000 at Texas A&M
a,$2,000 at Texas A&My

Maxle, who lost his father and
mother In an accident
late in 1050, lives with one of his
sisters,an'd his Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cook.,

The he won was
awarded by E. R. Odum,
ot the Sabine Supply of

At the 1952 calf at the
Fat Stock Show, Maxle

won a calf and was
with a J125

by William Smith,
the Citizens State Bank of

Houston. This made
Smith the sponsor of the Martin
County FFA boy. fMaxle used the to

calf from the Howard
herd of Perry Walker. This

calf was then fed out by Maxle
under the ot
Steele, teacher of

lnjthe Stanton High School.
Other carried out

by Maxle included
cotton and mllo crops,

and hens for

This year Maxte returned to the
Houston show to exhibit the calf.
Thers-h- e with 99 other
steers and his entry placed third

50 FFA steersand the
50 H Club steersthat were shown
together In the calf class.

The boys the top 10
calves were then by a
group of
of the Houston show; Texas A&M
College and a panel of leading bus--.

Iness men in the Houston area.
This was the group that was en-
trusted with the of

the A&M
The award was made on the;

basisof the of the boy;
his record in all high
school his record of par

B

JtjA.V

6 Big 17, 1053

HereAreMethodsOf
Fighting Nine Pests

Molt farmers cn make good
money by Betting rid of
more of the nine common

petta which take an anndal
toll ot hundred of mllllona of dol.
tars. peiU alone rob
farmert ot 500 "tnUUon dollar a
year. Stored grain Insects stole
another 500 million In 1951.

Here is a Farmer Hit
ot the nine pests, ot

them.
CATTLE GRUBS dig Into the

backs ot ruining the hide,
slowing beet gains, cutting milk

and causingwaste In the
meat carcass. Your weapon Is
power with 7H pounds of
dcrrls cubo powder In 100 gallons
ot water'.mslng enough to

grub holes. This breaks
the heel fly cycle. Treat atSOr
day Small herds can be

HE WON SCHOLARSHIP

StantonIs Proud
Of Maxie Davie

WEATHERS

STANTONl

Justifiably,

Chapter

scholarship
scholarship

College.

automobile

brother-in-la-

scholarship
president

Company
Orange,

scramble
Houston

scramble' pre-
sented
certificate presid-
ent'-of

presentation

certificate
tpurchase'a
fCounty

supervision Elbert
vocational agri-

culture
projects si-

multaneously
capons,

broilers, breeding
purposes.

competed

amongTthe

scramble
showing

interviewed
composed representatives

responsibility
awarding scholarship.

personality
scholastic

subjects;

Spring (Texas)Herald, "TAieg., taarcfr

tmajbt
barn-

yard

Livestock

Capper's
anilmethods

combating

animals,

production

spraying

pressure
penetrate

intervals.

ticipation In FFA leadership and
livestock Judging contests;his rec-
ords kept on the feeding of his
calf, and a 1,000-wor- d theme writ-
ten on the subject ot calfCfedlng.

After the were scored on
these points, Maxle was awarded
the scholarship, and then Smith,
his sponsor,paid him $1 a pound
for the steer.

Both tho FFA member and his
Instructor agree that what imme-
diately followed was quite an ex-

perience. -
Both they and the steer,vere

posedfor literally hundreds ot-pi-c

tures as more than a score of
newspaper and magazine agricul-
ture and feature writers, with
their photographers,.descendedup-
on them for material, and appar-entlyeve-ry

one ofthese wanted
some Information hone ot the oth-
ers had gotten and each ot them
had his or her own Idea ot how the
winner, his Instructor and the steer
should be photographed. Now the
two of them say that henceforth"
they will have a much greaterfap
preclation- - for the movies because
ot wnat tney are certain tne Hol-
lywood starsmust go through with
in the making ot a picture.

A series ot such pictures show-
ing everything! that must be done
with a calf the feeding, washing,
brushing and even show ring han-
dling, were madewith which to il-

lustrate an article that will be
printed In BusinessWeek Magazine
'Which Is published In New York.

Maxie, who is president of the
Stanton FFA Chapter, and secre-
tary of the El Rancho District
FFA, says his fan mail is piling
Up pretty fast with congratulations
coming in from everywhere.

Yes, Stanton and Martin .County
are mighty proud of Maxle Davie
and hissplendid accomplishments.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room .where
you serve yoursslf.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURFY

MVM
MODERN MACHINERYl

EST WISHES
To The

. MtMSB UIIUBI3 VI nillGllbU C

and 4-- H Club Members
During Their

J6th Annual Far Stock Show

We Are Proud Of You
And Your Big Record
In Working To Create

Goals In Livestock Work...

It's Minneapolis-Molin- e

For The Finest
In Farm Equipment

GRANTHAM BROS.
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY

dusted of washed If you work ma--
icnai lnio gruD noies.

HOO ROUNDWORMS tost farm--
era 45 mllllnn rinllar ! ......
That doesn'tInclude death loss or
exira time it takes to get wormy
hogs ready for market Your
Weapon If bogs alreadyare wormy
Is the three-da-y sodium 'flourlde
treatment, Used according to In-

structions. It's a good idea to con-
sult your veterinarian. Strict nt.
tatlon Is the preventative.
,kai ana tneir huge annual

damage are familiar to all. Destroy
their llvlnff elates. nrr..hlt
nights with Un'polsoned bait Then
iceu mem poisoneaDait. lied squill
Is Rood. Follow un with onn nf th
warfarin-typ- e poisons,r Hatproof
your buildings.

CATTLE LICE cause cattle to
scratchand rub, making hairless
soreareaiwhtph jirA nn,n 4n ..
Infections!- - LossIs In stunted growth.
oeiow normal gams or poor milk
production. DDT, methoxychlor,
DHC or lindane ttsrrl In tu-- mr.n.
lngs two-t-o apart Is
I AAA A 1 tt k 9

CATTLE SCAB AND MANGE
seldom cause trnuhlo In iraiiU nn
pasture but canbeseriousin winter
Hunucia. uny ur unuane treat-
ment well witty treat
ment tor lice.

STORED GRAIN .INSECTS take
5 Oer Centof eachV.ar'a vraln mmv.
dUCtlon. KSVX nn vnArt VrfemtA,.
lnspectlon folowed by fumigation,
if bugs are "detected, is the safe
way. useuie 3 to 1 mixture of
chlorldevor'the 1 to 4 mixture of
- w uwM,'...uw-v- a UU1J KUtt
chloride. And be careful, vanon
can get you, too. c

hog MANGE can seriously re--

GeneratorPossesses
Now-Ty- pe Conductor

CLEVELAND Ul ivb.l I. A

scribed as the first large genera-
tor With finUld-ttMln- nMlHnntnr.
will be Installed In the new East--
laice plant of the Cleveland Elec-
tric Illuminating Co.

.Hb WT, IIHMURUUU CUQ8UU Ol
a tandem-compoim- d turbine rated
at mo.uuu juiowaiis ana a genera-
tor rated at 260.000 kilowatt.
which makes It nn nf th !.,-,.-.
In the world. The generator alone
wm De capaDJe of supplylngthe
householdelectrical ncprl. nf .nm;
600,000 persons. Z

I

&Z

.

due gains, especially In winter

hogs and wet throughly with
spray. Leave them penned until
they dry off.

JIORN FLY can reduce milk pro-
duction 10 to 20 per cent ot lower
beef gains by halt a pound day
In fly seasort Spray at regular in-

tervals with tan approved chemical
for use on dairy cows or beet

attle, Chemically treatedrubblns
posts give control on range cattle.
stablefly demands a little

different treatment. Dosses from

3

cComeand SeeWhat the
FutureFarmersof Amer-

ica and the 4-- H Club
Boys andGirls HaveAc-

complished During the
PastYear!
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blood eater are saw
iftllnn ttnrf nf flv breed

necessary.Oseapprov-
ed chemicals on and
out and building
waus. came top.
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"Your Ford Traelor Daler"
V,

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway
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2400
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WELCOME
VISITORS
To The 16th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 17th, 18th and 19th

IN BIG SPRfNG

Make This Show The

GreatestWe've Ever

Had IhBig Spring

SOUTHERN
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Ex - President
(Continuedyj-o- Page 4)

trntn gleamed that to be a good
apeaaMonly two things are need-
ed: You Just need to have some-
thing worth jvhlle you believe In
and then say It In plain cornfield
language anybodycan understand.

'So say to the boys, we must
never let discouragement get us
down. Until we do, we are nefar
mlly licked . never."

The President's foext two rules
are very much akin:

"Five; Keep fighting all your life
, .for some greatcauseoutside your--

self some movementor program
not yet popular or not yet, general-
ly understoodor acceptetli c

"Six: Have a personal Ideal ot
life and conduct by which you will
measure yourself every day and
come back to It continuously and
persistently even though you
sometimes trip, sometimes stum-
ble, perhaps somctlmesVall."

To Illustrate Rule No. 5, the Pres-
ident declared that all his life Ions
he has made It a major hope and
purpose to help end war and pro-
mote world peace. With this al-

ways In mind he has tarried in his
pocket for more than 30 years a
famous verse of Alfred Tennyson's
concluding with these lines:

'Til the war-dru- throbb'd no
longer, and the battle-flag- s

Were farl'd
In the Parliament of Man. the

Federation of the World....
And the kindly earth sfiall

slumber, lapped in Universal
law." V.

And to Illustrate his rule No. 6,
.. President Truman mentioned Exo--

dous 20 and Matthew 5, 6, 7 (the
Tne Commandments an the Ser-
mon on' the Mount) as the highest
ideal anyone can have for daily
life and conduct and gave lis per-
mission to quote his own personal
prayer which has repeated every
morning for 50"years:

"O AlmlgTity'and Everlasting

M

V

&

God, Creator.of HeavenEarthand
the Universe! - .

"Help' me to be, to think, to act
what is right; make me truthful
honest and honorable In all things;
make me Intellectually honest for
the sake ot right and honor and
without thought of reward to me.
Give me the ability to' be

and patient with my
fellow men holp -- me to under-
stand their motivesind their short-
comings even as Thou under-st'ande-st'

mine! Amen. i Amen.
Amen."

"May I say Just one more thing
to aU the and.FFA boys aU
over America?" Mr. Truman

as we were leaving him.
"It's not to serious-soundin- g as all
these other ideas you have been
dragging out of me. But I say If
every bit as'lmportant for anfarrn
boy who wants to make ST real sue?
cess In life." And then the Pres-
ident ot the United States, looking
out over the White House grounds
and again speaking from personal
experienceas he had donethrough-
out our Interview sent this Suc-
cess Rule No. fr'to and FFA
boys all over Dixie and America:

"Seven: As .soon as you tare old
enough, find a fine, smart girl you
like., stick, right to her till "you get
her - and then keep on sticking
to her forever after!"

"Boys, don't ever forget that one!"

Makes Baby Sleep
BOSTON W-V- Police so far have

been unsuccessful In finding the
teen-ag-e baby-sitt- .who' said she
used gas to quiet a baby. ',

It was reported to policethat
a teen-age- r was overheard Saying
to a friend that-sh-e had no trouble
getting her 'homework done on a
baby-sittin- g job' because' she put
the baby to sleep for the night by
holding the infant's face over a
gas Jet. ,

We Salute

The

F.F.A.And
4-- H CLUB

MEMBERS

Yes, tf It organizations such as these that
contribute tothe outstanding development of

a better West Texas. Weheartily support the .

youth of this area In their endeavorfo be-

come progressive and Inde--,

pendent. ( -

WelcomeTo The 16th Annual
FFA and4--H Club FiatStockShow

MARCH
'

17, 18, 19

- c
Dibrell's SportingGoods

304k Gregg ' rPhone2240

K(5 !lftC KRC

All CLUB fad'TH WEEK jjUfiHf

" o

Our Best Wishes
Go To

C

HOWARD COUNTY
4-- H CLUB MEMBERS

On Their
16th Annual Fat Stock Show

March 17-18--19

Be Sure To Attend!

Located At The Fair Grounds

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardware Store

c

chari-
table, forgiving

Trfvelini ZeoShows
Texan Their Animals

HOUSTON UT1 A tttvellnff ti
is' helping to Introduce Texansrto
their state'swildlife. A van-typ- e

semt-tall- transports the exhibit
whlehls available to any' educa-
tional cram In ln (

VOn location, the exhibit !

housed In a 0 foot tent and
Is equippedwith breakdown cages
and display boxes..The too fea-
tures all dtirki nt fr h.
winter in Texas, all fish species

una in iexas ana variety ot
quail, pheasanta and other fow).

Una, turkey, deer, mink," badger,
aiuuwcoon,oceiot, Mocat, porcu-
pine, nutria., nd gray and silver
foxes, ThVetate same and nh
commission sponsors the program

Old DynamiteFound
UnderneathChurch

TttrwirrPT.Tt tt. m w u
dynamite to blow rhnrrh t btn.
dom come was found recently un--
ucr a cnapei. ine cuttoaian dis-
covered 4A KtlrVc Af vn.mH. ....I
22 detonating caps near'the boiler
vumr ui wie cnapei 01 me uat-ter-D-

Saints) Mormon Church.
The explosives had become

moldy, and a bishop recalled that
dynamlto had been used to blast
a hole In the cellar JO'years ago.
It was thought a worker forgot to
remove the unused(explosives.
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SaleIs A High Point For
CountyYouth At TheShow

A key point in the annual live-

stock show for1 Howard County 4--

and FFA boys and girls Is the
sale.

While prices do not compare on
the grand champion animals with
some ot the major shows such as
Fort Worth, Houston, San Antonio
and Chicago, local merchants and
Individuals, nevertheless have pat
a goodJsolid floor on prices paid
to' youngsters. Across 'the board

Basilica Model On
Tour Of The U.S.

MILWAUKEE Ml A detailed
scale model of St. Peter's Basili-
ca In Rome, "now on tour with 'one
of Its builders, has been s'een by
over two million Americans. r

AUlllo Savola and his son tuclo
spent three years photographing
and blueprinting St. Peter'sbefore
beginning actual construction.The
model Is 8 feet high?15 feet long
and weighs nearly three tons.

The basilica was whittled by
hand from 400,000 tiny pieces of
wood. The replica includes,140 tiny
statues of saints, 4,006 crosses
gateways and statuettes trimmed
with braSs and bronze,
street lamps that light ajid foun-
tains In the square which spout
real water.

f).

CongratulationsTo,

Howard County 4-Htl-
ub FFA

The 16th-Annu- al
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the average Is Invariably good.
Last year's grand champion

steershown by Woody Catfey drew
a respectable$L2S per poundfrom
Pinkies to top the list lit the local
sale. James Cauble sold his re-
serve champion steer to Cosden
for $1 pound, and Ann White
marketedher steer, third la the
natntag, fr TS cents a pound to
Big Spring Hospital.

The best capea of the show, exs
hlblted by Robert Lomax, brought
$100 from Everetf Lomax. lisle
Lomax sold her reservechampion
capon to Howard County Farm Bu-
reau fo $45.

In the lamb division, Taylor Im-
plement laid W.50 per pound on'
the line for the grand champion
lamb shown by Edgar Allen Phil-
lips. Zale's paid $1.50 per pound
to Mac Robinson for his reserve
champion lamb while Roy,Reeder
Agency paid. $1 a pound to Nat
McMlnn for his next placing lamb.
The reserve champion fine wool
lamb of Guy McNew went to Dr.
E. O. Ellington for 75 cents a
pound.

These ara but the cream of the
sale which saw 230 buyers take
steers, lambs and capons off the
h,auds ot the young feeders. As
for) many years In the past and
aa for the current show Walter
Drltton, College Station, handles
the auctioning. '
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Salute

" inc.

4--H CLUBS
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STOCK SHOW
MTRCH and 19
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, 17, 1958
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On The Occasioh Of Their 16th Annual

CAT CTPAalA CLMfWkfC

Attend The Show-Ma- rch 17-18--19

CHARLIE STAGGS AUTO PARTS

FIRST NATIONAL
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rWe are happy lo offer you young 'men and women of

Howard County 4--H Clubi and FFA Chaptersour congratu

t letlont on your 16th annual show and sale In Big Spring

March 17, 18 andj9. You are tn a fietcftthat will always,

rank tops not only In West Texai but throughout the natjon.

y, We hope that you will return to your respective com-- .

(Tl'A

YwS"

V?

Third

munltles filledwith the desireto be preparedto adopt new,

approvedmethodsintroduced for your work arid to do your

part in creating new ideas for the advancement of the live-

stock and agricultural Industry.. Our hats are off to you for

still greater accomplishments in the years to come,

t

Plan Now To Attend The Fat Stock
Show At The Howard County Fair

Grounds Tuesday Through Thursday

IN BIG SPRING

Tuea., March
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We are hqpp"y indeed to pay tribute to theyoutr
ot this nation who are membersof the 4-- H Clubs
arid Future Farmersof Americq Chapters.Iatheir G

handsthey hold theCBeyio continued progressof
our land.n their hearf and headare the(glor--s'

iousconcepfsof our wayof life .0 . and in 'their
health lies the foundationof a vigorousgrowth of
our sturdyAmerican people. .
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Let Us Welcome AlP

Visitors fp the 16th Annual

FAT. ST.
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17th, 18th and 19th

FA5R ASSOCIATION BARN

IN BEG SPRING
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in Howard County . . .

for Great Works being

done
,'"

fields . . .
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To the future homemakers.farmers and.crafts
men: tle 4-- H Club boys and girls,, We say Goodo
luck, good healthand may your future alwaysbe
fil lea 'With bright hopesana great promise of liv-

ing andworking in freedom . .Sasyou desireit for
o the goocbfyou

.
andyours arid your country: Keep

ii lAj I. j j1 i

tfv

up ine gooa wo.rK. .. . . eonrinue proving me grear ..c
value of 4-- H and FFA work. O CJ
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With This Salute . . . We Dedicate Our Efforts To Help Them!
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